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The February Ih e e t^  of the 
jf^acIiMter Oaideii <3ub wW 
hald Monday eyenlnff at 7:45 in 
the Federation room ^

. einm^ house. *nie_gueat a P < ^ "  
will be Ludvrtf Holltnan of Hart
ford, who comes highly 
mended. He is proprietor o f toe 
nurseries on
Sold, and wiU take *or topla 
•TiSDdscape Gardening, What and 
Where To Plant.” Non-members 
fvlll be welcome, particularly o\vn- 
ers of new homes.

The SoropUmlst Oub wlU dine 
at Murphy’s restaurant, M o n »y  
••Mine at 6:30, after which toe 
m o e i^  business meeting will be 
held.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche»ter*$ Side Streets* Too

The comparaUirely rMpecUble 
days of g o ^  old-fashioned piracy 
a n  coming back to us. and we 
trust that all thoss who tove 
yearned for a "return to normalcy 
will not mind that we have had 
to go back a bit fartoer than has 
been generally anticipated in order 
to get it.

Statistics, either based on Treas
ure Island or hUtory, >S111 at once 
show that the Great Period of 
Piracy, which encompassed toe 
Ellubethan Era waa one of the 
golden ages of man. Not only were 

halyard-haulers as Sir Henry 
Morgan, Captain Teach and Cap
tain Kidd in the game, but the 
finer traditions of piracy were es
tablished by no lesser personages 
than Sir Walter Raleigh. Inventor, 
if we may say so. of the tobacco 
tin; Sir Francis Drake, who took 
Ume o ff from piracy and bowling 
to beat the Spanish Armada, and 
Sir Rolf toe Rover. It  could be

Town
A d v e r t i s e m e n t

Board of Tax Review

Notice
TlM Bosnrd o f Tax Review of 

the Town o f Manchester, Conn., 
win be tn session at toe Municipal 
B aiSng the foHowlng days dur- 
U g  the month o f February. 1951 

ghbraaiy 1. S, S. 6, 7. 8, 6. IS. 
16, U  freas 4 to 6 P. M.; February 
16 from 1 to 4 P. M,

An persodS claiming to be ag 
grieved by'.the doings of toe As
sessors of toe Town o f Manches
ter Oonn„ and those requiring ad
justments must appear and file 
their eomplalnt at one of these 
meetlagB or at some adjourned 
meeting o f said Board of 'Tax Re
view.

The time of appeal is Umited by 
law to twenty days from and aft
er the first day of February, 1961. 

Wallaee Rutchibson,
Chairman. 

Oiarlea Bogginl,
John O'Oonnor,

Board of Tax Review of 
the Town of Manchester, 

«  Oonn.

said that, without the training ho 
had in piracy. Sir Francis Drake 
could never have saved England 
from toe Spainards.

With all this to go on, we look 
with pleasurable anticipation to 
the break the ordinary freebooter 
will get with the coming return 
of the Day of toe Jolly Roger.

We say piracy is returning, and 
our statement is bounded by eco
nomics and encompassed by fact.

What we refer to directly Is the 
present situation under which It Is 
far cheaper to steal a cow, and 
pay the fine, than It Is to buy a 
few pounds of steak. This, of 
course, la the old piracy system 
under which the swashbuckler, to 
square himself with the king, gave 
a certain kickback In loot to the 
government. ,

Let those who are dllly In their 
sensiblliUea say that piracy Is 
damaging to a man’s reputation.

,hl8 seml-ecsUsy by a house-shak
ing crash followed a split second 
later by a terrified scream from

! out of the tub and
' throwing a towel—Adam style 
1 around his middle he raced d o ^ -  I stairs. Dashing into the kitchen.
 ̂he was brought to a skidding stop 
' by toe sight that greeted him.

The nice, new plaster celling, In 
the kitchen waa lying on the 

’ floor—In pieces.
I The plumber had forgotten to 
connect the bathtub drain.

One of our friends, who signs 
herself "A  Manchester Mother” 
writes:

•T would be pleased if ymi wotdd 
print a little note In your column 
on Saturday to the people at toe 
Polio Headquarters. ’The Herald 
has an article commending a for
mer employee of toe Manchester 
Trust company for sending a con
tribution from Camp Pickett.

"The comment at the drive 
headquartera was to the effect 
that we here at home were hav
ing it easy and 10,000 folders have 
not been returned.

" I  contributed last week at toe 
place where I  work and am now 
filling my folder with each dime 
1 can muster. Do the people at 
headquarters think we don’t want 
to help, or that we do not realise 
how much every dime can do?

"Perhaps there are some 
thoughtless ones who do not send 
In their folder, but I  am sure 
there are many more like myself, 
who are paying heavy taxes—to 
pay the salaries of the boys at 
Camp Pickett and costs overseas 
as well, but we aUo have to pay

vantage o f toe night aeaaon, cows, 
calves, cabbages and tuvnipa dis
appear, and before toe next sun
down prices tumble back to a 
p ^ t  Just below the flue levM.

Tou cannot rsgulate a price 
racketeer. The only way to con
trol him is to ungut hia racket.

We were talking with a  Bolton 
acquaintance toe other day and he 
chanced to say that during the mild 
spell In December one o f his early 
apple trees showed signs of 
sprouting. We asked him what 
kind of tree it was and be In
formed us it was known to him as 
a "yellow sweet.”  That's the kind 
of apple we knew as a kid as a 
"golden sweet.”  We thought that 
apple had gone the way o f the 
three-toed sloth, but the Bolton 
farmer, said that he had three of 
toe trees.

We asked him why there weren’t 
mors of them and he said that 
commercial orchardlsta go in for 
winter varieties of apples because 
they keep better and bring ntore 
money in the market. We also re
call another variety we don’t aee 
very often and that is toe golden 
brown russet. Our informant said 
that the russet Is a cider apple and 
is grown In sections of toe country 
where cider making Is a profitable 
business. However, he said, you 
will find russet trees hera and 
there but they aren't grown around 
here for their commercial value. 
EvldenUy we aren’t cider country. 
Strictly scotch and soda, but does 
that grow on trees?

Officers of New England Norserymen

Newly elected officers o f toe New England Nurserymen’s Ass^  
elation discuss association problem. Pictured above they are: ten  
to right. Alfred L. Angel, treasurer, Boulevard Nurseries, Newport, R. 
I • Chester C. HogXn, secretary. C. R. Burr A  Co., Manchaster. Conn.; 
Luke C. Way. president. Lexington Nurseries. Lexlngt.6n, Mass.; W il
lard M. Bond, vice president. Bay State Nurseries, North AWngton, 

Mass. ' __________

One of the best restoratives 
after a good, hard day’s work is 
a nice, hot bath—the kind where 
you Just He In the tub and let the 
warmth soak into your aching 
bones and get wonderfully drowsy.

Well, that’s exactly what a 
friend of ours did the day he 
moved into his brand-new home. 
Fatigued by the rigors of moving, 
he turned to the bathtub for his 
evening solace. After many min
utes of soaking, our friend let the 
water drain out b:it stayed In toe 
tub until the water was almsst all 
gone—Just like turning over for 
that extra 40 winks In the morn
ing.

He was suddenly Jolted out of

the high coat of living which is 
' continual struggle and a lyason 
why so many of tis mothers must 
work to make the dollars stretch.

"M y folder will be In within the 
week'and I know all good cltlsens 
of Manchester will do the same— 
we all need a little time to earn 
the money to give.

"Don't mistake my intentions. 
I too think It fine that boy at 
Camp Pickett took time to think 
of our campaign here at home.”

Earn Extra Spen&ig Money 
For Buying Your Easter Outfit

The W. T. Grant Company will re-open a new modern 
atoro, featuring: Four Complete Stores in One, on or 
about March 1st.

The opening wiD be marked with a (iigantic Sale, 
faaturing hundreds of items at prices so low . • . we 
wifl be Tirtually mobbed by our old customers and new. 
It win be an exciting day for cuKtomers and sales people 
alike. If you would like temporary employment as sales- 
^dy» during our Gigantic New Store Sale, the week o{ 
February 26th through March .'trd, then we invite you 
to apply with us now.

If you have had sales experience previously, you will 
find it easy to fit your self into our sales organization. 
Special Training Classes will be organized three .days 
previous to the opening for training. You will And it fun 
working at Grant's during this exciting event and un
usual sale.

For those who are interested in Full Time employ
ment, we also have many full time positions open.

Visit ns today. Miss Harris. Personnel Manager, will 
be happy to greet yon.

Apply Employment Office 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY 

815 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

What, we ask, could be more 
damaging to a man’*  reputation 
than have It known a guy Is the 
|)erfecl, unsalyageable sort of a 
sucker who will pay 31.19 for a 
pound of steak? Or 28 cenU a 
pound for unmanufactured sauer
kraut?

The comparatively healthy re- 
p\itatlon of being an honest crook 
is much to he preferred.

We are for piracy because we 
believe In free enterprise. The 
total lack of all controls shortly 
becomea apparent. "Freeses” are 
unheard of. roll-backs are literal, 
not figurative and prices would 
seek their own level whatever that 
means.

The system under letters of 
marque and reprisal la self regu
lating. 4

Here is how It works. -
The moment prices advance a 

shade above the fine Imposed for 
theft of any given article, bang! 
The population starts taking ad-

WANTED
Ustings, both rural and 
urban by which we can bel
ter serve our long list of 
property buyers.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

654 CENTER ST. 
PHONE 4112*

The office gag-man was com
menting the other day on how 
slowly the world progresses de
spite all our fancy education. He 
pointed to an automobile which 
was stuck In the snow. "There,” 
he said, “ Is a good example. With 
all toe scientific knowledge we 
haye acquired In a lifetime, why 
hasn't someone Invented some
thing to put on tires to keep from 
skidding and to help In pulling 
out of a simple snowdrift?”

We felt like telling him that all 
the inventors went South for the 
winter and didn’t have any Incen
tive to Invent anything to do with 
snow, but an afflce kibitzer spoke 
up and said, "Well, how far has 
the world Itself progressed In the 
past century? How can you ex
pect automobiles to overcome the 
snow hazard when the world 
doesn’t get any better?”

Come to think of It the kibitzer 
is about right. Some 10,000 of 
our boys have died in Korea) only 
a hop. skip and a Jump after a 
war that we thoiight was going to 
be the last one. These boys wear 
heavy uniforms but outside their 
own skins what have they got for 
protection. Back In Ahe days of 
King Arthur and hla knights the 
soldiers wore suits of armor. They 
didn’t  get around very fast on 
foot, but moat of them rode 
horses.

In mortal combat most of Ar
thur’s knights died because they 
fell off their horses-not because 
of the sword or spear. Bullet
proof vests have been Invented, 
but do our soldiers have them? 
WTty not? Instead of devoting 
our Inventive genius to getting up 
weapons of death why not find 
some weapons for defen.se or pro
tection from bo<lllv Injury?

As we said before we agree, 
with the ofTlee kibitzer, the worM , 
Itself hasn't progressed ven’ rap- , 
ldl>̂  so why expect to find some j 
means of getting a car out of a . 
Rttowbank witlrotit any trouble.

In spring and apparently healthy. 
She took the best of care of it. 
according to directions; it sickened 
and she consulted a veterinarian 
who advised her to let it die nat
urally. She had paid fifteen 
dollars for the animal and she was 
anxious to do everything possible 
to keep It alive. Thinking it might 
have rabies, she had an employee 
of a state laboratory examine Its 
head but no sign of rabies was dis
covered.

Well, to moke a long story short, 
it died, and she decided she 
wouldn't invest in any more ani
mals from that "one man zoo,” 
as she said in her letter. She con
sulted the magazine. "Sports 
Afield,” . and was deliberating 
whether or not. she would send for 
another treated aimnk at the Shady 
Fur Farm in Springfield, Minn.

knees, spells Total ■ Abstinence, 
backward.

Why they ever got the word so 
Jumbled up In the first place is 
more than an ordinary lush can 
understand.

Joins Nation 
In Communion

Service to Be Observed 
In Episcopal Churches 
In Coontry,.
S t  M aiy's Episcopal church will 

join in toe nation-wide Corporate 
Communion o f all church people, 
to be held throughout the Episco
pal church in the United States 
tomorrow.
> I t  has been a practice in recent 
years to set aside the first Sunday 
in Lent and'Whitsunday as occa-' 
signs on which every Churchirum 
is*expected to make his Commun
ion. The plan has been carried 
out on a national, scale. „

In S t  M aiy ’a tomorrow there 
will be two opportunities for peo- 
pla to maks their Communion, H ie 
first Is at I  a. m „ a aandee with
out music. The second Is at I I  a. 
m., a  ssrvlce with full choir'with 
organ and violin accompaniment.

The Rev. Alfred L. WUIiams, 
rector, wUl be toe celebrant at 
both these hours, and the Rev. 
Richard B. Kalter, curate, will 
preach at the 11 a. m. aendee.

HELP US HELP 
SHOTHER!

Do you have a  S er 4-Room 
Apartment under |60 that yon 
would rent to a reUable dls- 
piaeed Latviaa temlly • (  three 
adoltar Fhoae S-1S44 er 
Rev. Carl M. HelgersoB, Ooye- 
aant Congregational Church, 
47 Spruce Street.

From a correspondent comes toe 
foIIo'Wlng:

"Our poor local postoffice de
partment received an enormous 
share of criticism after the Christ
mas rush, and the colic still ling
ers.

“My work takes me to the open 
road, and considerable mall airives 
for me dally.. So I  rented a post- 
office box. But the morning mail is 
not sorted or boxed esrly enough 
for my convenience (which Is 
okay) but when I  return to town 
after T o’clock I  find the lobby 
closed.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film'DcpofiU Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

"A  friend of a friend” of ours 
who lives ill Waterbury and Is a 
great nature lover, must have 
heard about “The Thing," which 
created quite a stir hereabouts, 
but Incidentally helped realize a 
goodly sum for the Polio drive. 
She is particularly Interested In 
wild animals as pets, and In Sep
tember sent to South Carolina for 
one of "the things,”  or rather a 
deodorized skunk.

It didn’t arrive until Christmas 
day. I t  waa a young animal, born

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

As a result of toe recent Icy- 
coated weather, we respectfully 
suggest that a lot of drivers of 
cars go back and start learning 
how to drive a mule. The thing 
about mules Is, you’ve got to be 
smarter than the mule or you 
won’t get anywhere with him.

This lesson absorbed, some driv
ers could then progress to handling 
a car, where something of the 
same necessity prevails. A  car 
won't do much for you unless you 
know how.

We watched one highly inflated 
driver this week os he sought to 
escape from Blssell street Into 
Main.

It was a bit ley, but a hundred 
cars got out before this particular 
Jocko, and a few hundred went out 
successfully after him.

But he had trouble.
A  devotee of the fast, or Jato 

takeoff, this clunk stepped on the 
gas, spun his wheels, cussed, did 
the same thing over and over 
again and got sorer and sorer. He 
stepped down on the gas full and 
the effect was like an ambulance 
brigade and three fire depart
ments racing to dlstaster. His 
tires burned.

Unable to go ahead, he tried 
full astern, and had his tiros 
miraculously caught, he would 
have suddenly backed right up 
over the hood of the patient driver 
behind. This following driver fin
ally slowly swung out and pa.'sed 
the Ice-rassler, as did several oth
ers.

Blssell street finally cleared of 
following, traffic, our drizzle push
ed hia Junk b^ck about 200 feet, 
then, tires sereerhtng. touched the 
fuse arid blew o il Into Main street 
through a red executed a
hard left turn which nearly over
turned his car, and dashed off.

For conduct above and beyond 
the call of duty, we recommend 
this pal and others like him, get 
the Order o f toe Bonehead.

l i ^ i i  V i *

D O N ’T F O R G E T

SUNDAY DINNER
AT THE

CHATTERBOX RESTAURANT

“Why not advance toe closing 
hour to 10 o’clock at least? Dur
ing toe extra hours of availability 
our good townspeople would find 
the lobby's welcome temporary 
shelter against blistering winds 
and rain and snow. What's wrong 
with that? Isn’t toe postofficx a 
public edifice constructed with 
public funds to serve the general 
public?

"These are times for usefulness 
and helpfulness. The postoffice 
lobble.s in other towns remain 
open much longer and even pro
vide automatic stamp vending ma
chines, which, as it should be, is 
rendering an Invaluable service.

"Manchester Is growing up. 
Let’s keep pace with progress.

Chester Msui.”  I

Last Monday morning one of 
The Herald’s reporters was strol
ling down Main street when Ray 
Dywer came out o f his store and 
■said, "Hold It a minute.” The news 
hound stopped in hla track# as 
Dwyer aimed his camera at him 
and took a picture. When question
ed as to why he wanted the pic
ture, Ray said he was trying out a 
new camera. The two stood talking 
for about a-minute and then Ray 
whipped open the camera and 
handed the reporter a print o f the 
picture Just taken.

" I t ’s one of those new polaroid 
cameras,” Dwyer said, "You take 
the picture, and a few minutes lat- 
ed •̂ou have a print."

He had Just received the camera 
for delivery to the First National 
Bank here. There aren’t too many 
of them around yet. Dwyer said a 
local men’s store had one for use 
in showing customers Just how the 
clothes they bought fit them. 
That's something new in the retail 
business. Try on a new suit and get 
a picture o f yourself momenta 
later to see how you look. Photo
graphy is really advancing.

As is well-known, we are care
ful and painstaking readers of the 
Union Signal, which la a journal 
standing against drink containing 
anything stronger than chlorine 
or fluorine.

This very sober publication is 
full o f such good assertions as 
"drinking Is Itself an evil, causing 
the drinker spiritual, moral and 
mental deterioration.’* j

But In pursuing this theme, toe 
Union gets Its signals crossed to a 
point where, we are frank to say,’ 
no drunk" would play ball.

What is needed, toe publication 
stotea. Is "ecnenltsbalatot,” which, 
it points out, after crawling 
around front on Its hands and

We can put up with having 
women In toe military forces, but 
when they name a lady chairman 
for Brotherhood Week we almost 
get toe pants scared off ,us. Where 
w'Ul the women stop ? Must we 
now be brothera to our sisters T 
The women, gentlemen, are. snap
ping their suspenders!

—A  N ob

FORMERLY THE SHERIDAN

ROAST STUFFED 
VERMONT
TURKEY

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
, MASHED POTATOES 

and VEGETABLES

SIT

^  IIA IN  STREET

BROILED

TENDERLOIN
STEAK

• TOMATOES and
LETTUCE, 51ASHED • 

POTATOES

fiovp. Dessert 
and Coffee $ ]| . 5 0

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean— Hot— Econofflieal 

Pina Time-SavinR, Troable- 
Savlng Service

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt. Antomatic Fuel 
' Deliveries

FaD Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

Seleattao rheijmoatat 
I b Our Cigar Department 

Mesas FRESH Cigars 
aad Tobaccos

A rt iN ir  Dris Stout

SERVICES
That Interpret the wishes 

of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

in Kiwt Oeater S t  TsL

TELEPHONE 2<«Q02 *

LUMDER
BVILDING SVPPLIES

SHINGLES . ROOFING
Open 7 A. M. to 6 P. M. Dnily 
Inchiding Wed. Aftomoona. 
Open *Til Noon Saturday

D o  Y o u K now^
You loo can save money by gelling»your 
glasses at Union Optical Go.

Service at Union Optical is the beat In 
town. ^

All work done at Union Optied Co. i(l 
guaranteed.

Oime in and have Mr. Qiriatensen adjust 
your glasses f r ^  of charge.

U nion Oincia. Co.
641 M AIN STREET. MANCHESTER TEL. 2-61S8

m

I

■dk or Box Coody
From Frssbmsster, 

B3ectrio Candy Cases

jtitimr Dms Storet

NORM'S
DRIVE-IN

532 Middle Turnpike East 
Opposite Green School

TRY OUR DELICIOUS

Grinders
Open 8 A. to 2 A. M.

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

n iH  Center S t  Phone 68M
Store Fraete, Picture Pramlag, 

Venettaa niliMe, 
Furniture Tope

W A N T  A  
GOOD BUY

If you are ever on the alert for a good buy 

tr>- IDEAL for dry cleaning and laundering, 

too. IDEAL’S extra care means extra wear. 

IDEAI/S central location means extra con

venience. Try it now . . .  a good buy.

10%
Cash and Carry

S ilfC
Green Stamps

a ettnerd fesC a nn JtererA

3 1 4  m k i n  S T R E E T 5 8 3 8

m o d  P U u U c

SEAT COVERS
Come In now and eee our 
largo aaaortraeat of aeat 
covert that Include • solid 
colors, checks and plaids.

PLAS ’n C  FIBMB
from from

EAO

INSTAUED FREE!
Special Price If You Do Your Owe InstoRIng* 

ALSO:
NyloR leoHieretle ^mspord Skin

Oobardhw SRk Tw« aed 
Coidy Stripe Plastic

See Our Cotolesae Oa Color Schemes. Trim ood 
* Specldb.

SAVE MONEY!
Opmi Thursday Evenings

CAMPBELL
AUTO SUPPLY

29 BisseM Street ^  -  Telephone 5U 7
V

, . Lrt Ot Rtua Ywr Tin*

■ U

Average Daily Net Presa Run 
For tiM Week Endbig 

February 10, 1B51

10,149
Member o f the Audit 
nuresu of droidaUoua ManeheUer— A City of Village Charm

The Waathar
Feraeaet of O. a  Weadiee*n»mu

■ y y  parUy eleudr. wuruur;
bigheat twaieraluie uear 48t 6e- 
algM fair 6a partly doudjr. aaOdi 
lowaat near Sdi Tueeday partly 
tdoudy, aaatlaned mild.
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Urges Change 
In Strict N.. Y. 
Divorce Laws

Assemblywoman Aaka 
Commission to Study 
Situation and Draft 
Necessa ry  Revisions

Albany, N. Y.. Feb. 1 2 - (4 V - 
Croatlon of a epsclal commimlon | 
to atudy toe feaeibiUty of easing | 
New York SUte’e strict divorce j  
law will be proposed in the leg is 
lature tonight.

Asaemblywoman Janet Hill Gor
don, Norwich Republican, aald she 
would Introduce a bill to aet up a 
23-member commission to study 
what she termed "widespread 
fraud, perjury, collusion and con- 
nlvance” In dissolving marriages ; 
in New York.

Adultery Is the only grounds on ; 
which divorce Is granted In this ! 
aUte.

Catholic Church Opposed
Opposition by the Roman Catho

lic Church, which doea not recog- 
nlM divorce on any grounds, was 
instrumental In killing a similar 
proposal by Mrs. Gordon two yeart 
ago. n io  measure died In the As
sembly Ways and Means Commit
tee.

Mrs. Gordon’s divorce-study pro
posal haa the backing of the Asso
ciation of toe Bar of the City of 
New York.

The MU. would direct the com
mission td "study and analyze 
comprehensively the problems cre
ated by marriage, separation, an
nulment of marriage and related 
matters.’ ’ .

Would Appropriate $50,666 
The group also would be directed 

to "recommend any enactments, 
revisions or modifications (o f ex
isting laws) necessary to vffectu- 
ate the findings, conclusions and 
recommendations of the comials- 
stlon.”

Her measure would appropriate 
S50.00D for toe study.

Mrs. Gordon, an attorney, aald 
hi a statement that "Sordid con-

(Oonttnoed on Page Tea)

Johnston’s Airie

George M. Harrtaon (above), 
preeldent o f ttie A F L  Brotbeibood 
o f BaUwny clerks, waa named b}- 
Eric Johnston economic stablliaer, 
ae his spedal ansisiani. (A F  
Wlrepboto). *

Fear 
In Avalanches

Snowslides Again Bury 
Swiss Villages Where 
75 Died Last Month
Alrolo, Swltsirtaafi; Veb. 12— 

(FH -A t least four persons were 
kiUed and 22 others were believ
ed buried by a'valanches which 
crashed Into two vUIagea In aouth- 
east Switserland last night.

Contlnuoiu anowfaU tn toe area 
renewed the threat o f tildes In the 
■action where 75 persons were 
klUed by avalanches In a tingle 
week-en4 last month. Many ril- 
lagea previously hit were again 
being evacuated.

One avalanche early, today hit 
Alrolo, at toe southern entrance 
to toe S t  Gotthard Tunnel. Four 
bodies and five penona still aUve 

 ̂were dug from toe ruins of their 
homes. A t least tlx  persons were 
beUeved sUll buried. LItUe hope 
waa held for them.

j B a lle t  Isolated 
A t  Fraaco. 20 mUes norfh of 

X/ieafno, at least 16 persons—hslf 
toe population—were buried by 
another slide. I t  Isolated toe 
hamlet, lying at toe head of a 
long narrow vaUey. As vUlagers 
dug at the snow maaa throughout 

'the night, word was brought to

(IXintlniied on Page Ten)

Dewey Hits 
Hoover-Taft 

Troop Stand

Sponsors of Women s 
Wrestling Match Quit 
After Lodge Rebuke

 ̂ C • ■ -------------- - •
New Haven, Feb. 12—(,V)—Both • said Peter S. Malloy, chairman of 

tponaors of a wrestling show In ! Post 89’s entertsliMp?ht cpmmlt- 
whlch two women are alsted toare
perform here on Feb. 14 today 
withdrew their sponsorship In the 
face of a gubernatorial rebuke.

Thb Laat Survivor’s Club, 
American Legion Post 89 .(Bart
lett) of East Haven, and the East 
Haven Boosters' Club, which were 
planning to turn over any profits 
to supporting Pee Wee baseball 
In. their town, announced their de
cision to withdraw this morning.

Their sponsorship was Hated by 
State Athletic Commissioner Sam
uel H. Molkan as a big reason for 
hia decision to okay the show 
when It was booked last week. 

"Innocent Victims’*
The governor’s rebuke last Sat

urday night was another In a list 
o f stormy protests th ^  have fol
lowed since Promoter Manny H e
bert of Hartford said two women 
grapplera had been signed to show 
at the New Haven Arena on Feb. 
14.

"W e’re Just Innocent victims,**

tee and head of the Laat Survlv- 
ors’ club. ’

"The Booster Club has ceased to 
function and la Inactive presently," 
said Frank Messina, a member of 
the Boosters' C3ub Executive Com
mittee. .3*8,^

9laMoy, and his committee, met 
this morning with John P. Mor
gan, commander of the post and 
drafted tola letter to Oov. John 
Lodge:

Women Are Vela 
"Since reading the declaration of 

your views In regard to too wo
men wrestlers’ contemplated exhi
bition scheduled for Wednesday. 
Feb. 14. at the New Haven Arena, 
the Last Survivors’ Club of toe 
Hart Bartlett Post 89. American 
Legion, does hereby withdraw Its 
sponsonihlp of said exhibition and 
we want you to know tost always 
the American Legion and its mem-

(Oonttnued on Page Ten)

Pianist Rides Into Wings 
On Melodious Tractor

Philadelphia, Feb. 12.—(AV- 
To the cheers of thousands, 
pianist Rudolf Serkin rode In
to toe wings at toe usually 
austere Academy of Mualc 
aboard a brand neW tractor. 
No doubt It waa the strangest 
exit ever seen In hallowed 
halls of music.

The tractor waa given to 
Serkin. who runs a Vermont 
farm as a sideline to playing 
on the concert stage and 
teaching at the Curtis Insti
tute of Music, by toe PhIJadel- 
phla Orchestra Association. It 
was presented In thanks for 
Serkin’s offer to play without 
pay at a benefit concert Sat
urday night.

Greek Romeo Goes 
On Trial for Life

News T idb i t s
\ CuH«d From (JP) Wires

T*
*rwo men face arraignment In 

Springfield, Mass., on charges of 
oonsplrlng against insurance com
pany by presenting claima—with 
dtagrama—for automobUa accident 
that police say never hamteaed ? .. 
NaUon-wVle campaign for waga 
larirrasis la to launched by 
United Bnectrteal, Radio and Ma- 
chlna' Workert o f America, inde
pendent . . . Army turna over to 
Justice department squabble be
tween Senator McCarthy (R-W ia) 
and Oolunmlat Drew Pearson ov
er charges by aach that other vi- 
oiatod m U ta^  aeoarity..

BtsUdng London dockers vote at 
maaa meeting to take e igh t'  day 
“ receas’ and then walk out again 
next Tuesday . .  . Foor-day tost of 
air defenaea of nortoeastam U. S, 
ends with A ir Force gnuUng re- 
Bulta a# “ very a a tls fa^ ry ." 
Young Negro woman who waa 
foupd "frozen sUff* last week and 
a maxed; medical profession by sur
viving thawing out la "holding her 
ow n"

New York State Health Com- 
misaioner Herman E. BUleboe saya 
InflqcQzo virus caused outbreak of 
r e a j^ to r y  diaesM la Niagara 
County, affecting half o t popida- 
Uon,. .  New drug, Pramanrine, baa 
been reported by University o f 
Pennsylvania to reduce the sharp
ly  impfeanant afUr-affecta o f tak' 
tag

Calls ^Isolationist’ Utter
ances *Great Aid to 
Stalin’ ; Stresses Need 
For Big Land Army
Now York, Feb. 12.- (/R—OoV, 

Thomaa E. Dewey haa re-entered 
toe "great debate" on foreign pol 
Icy with an appeal for a large 
American land army free to de
ploy Its forces In Europe.

The titular head of toe Rcpubll- 
h c « »  twice a prealdentlal

dearly split with some- 
other OOP leaders—Including 
Senator Robert Ta ft o f Ohio and 
former President Herbert Hoover 

he waa Interviewed yester
day on toe National Broadcasting 
Ckimpany’a "Meet toe Pr?as” tele
vision show.

Dewey, In direct variance with 
Mr. Hoover, said it waa "the ut
most of folly" to think this coun
try can be defended by air and sea 
power without* large ground 
forces.

Sees Stalin Aided
The governor also' opposed con

gressional limitation on toe num
ber of American troops sent to 
Europe, a restriction that Taft 
advocates along with Republican 
Senator Kenneth Wherry, of Ne
braska. »

Dewey aald "isolationist” utter
ances were a "great aid to Stalin” 
and enlarge “ toe area of those In 
Ehirope who say ‘we have been run 
over twice, our cltiea decimated, 
our children murdered; let’s be 
neutral and let America and Rus
sia fight It out.’ ”

To create a defense with only 
"two out of toe three branches of 
military service," Dewey said, "la 
Ignoring every lesson of both 
modern and ancient history.” 

Nearly Ousted from Korea 
We had absolute undisputed 

command of toe air, and yet we 
nearly got driven out of Korea,” 
he add^.

Mr. Hoover In an address here, 
last Friday proposed a national de
fense based chiefly on air and sea 
power and opposed to the idea of 
a land war with Russia.

The question of where troops 
should be sent, Dewey said, was 
"a  Job for experts” and not Con- 
greaa. He added that European 
natlona should, and would, ralqe 
many more troop# than America 
sends there.

Taft said Saturday in CHiicago 
that Congreaa should be asked for 
approval o f any further shipments 
of American troops abroad.

Dewey said he thought the "great 
debate”  among Republicans, with

FlasihI Bulletin! Hold The 
Airwaves! Whadaya Know

LltUe Rock, Feb. 12.—(#')— 
Radio Station KAR K  an
nouncer Ernest Howard waa 
In toe last few seconds of his 
newscast laat night when an 
unlisted phone behiqd began 
to buzz. /

Only station personnel have 
access to the phone, and How
ard figured that the news edi
tor was calling him on a last- 
minute hot flash. There wasn’t 
time to get It on toe broadcast, 
but Howard lunged for the

ghone toe second he went off
ie-idf.
Said the vott(e on toe Other 

end:
“TTils II toe Hooper Program 

Survey Service. No prizes or 
awards will be given fc your 
answer. We just want to know 
if  you are listening to toe ra
dio, and If so, what program?”

Seek 2 - Party 
Backing for 18 
Year Old Draft
See Bill OK'd by Senate 

CoiiiRlIltee; Would Ke- 
move Ceiling on En
listment of Women

-(llsnUB^ SB Fags Tss)

Rail Traffic 
Normal Again

Work-or-Be-Fired Or
der Ends Walkout; 
Union Fined $25,000

By The Associated Presa
The natlon’a rail traffic is back 

in high gear, cleaning up toe huge 
backlog of freight cars that were 
stalled by the "sick call”  walkout 
of about 12.000 switchmen.

Faced with a government threat 
of get-back-to-work-or-be fired, 
the last hold-out switchmen were 
on their Jobs Saturday before toe 
4 p.m. (e. a. t )  deadline allowefi 
them.

Along with the ultimatum, how
ever, the Army, In technical con
trol o f toe nation’s carriers, grant
ed the workers a pay boost. Switch
men and yardmasters wekv i^ven 
e 12% cents an hour hike In pay, 
and trainmen In road service five 
cents an hour.

I4eek 46 Hour Week
But toe wage Inqpeaae left toe 

men far short of what they had

(Continued on Fage Tea)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Feb' 12— (*■)—  Tlie 
poaitlon o f toe Treasuty Fab. 8: 
•net budget receipU 3231,480,835.44; 
budget expenditures 8108,098,- 
518.63; cash alance, 34,723,789,- 
381.93.

Expect Dramatic Plea 
By His Juliet, Dark
haired T a a ao u l a ;  
CJiarge la Kidnaping
Canea, Crete, Feb. 12— (/Ft—The 

Romeo of, O ete ’s stormy Romeo 
and Juliet mountain romance went 
on trial here today, vowing. love 
for hia kidnapped bride even If he 
pays with his Ilfs.I Tears streaming down hla face, 
toe iVimeo-smoldering Costa Kep- 
haloyannis— rosa In court to an- 
awer routine questions as hla trial 
-begmifmt charges o f forming an 
armed band to kidnap toe lady of 
hla heart, daughter of a rival 
family.

The Juliet in toe case, dark- 
haired Tassoula Petracogerogl, 
now la expecting Oosta’a baby. The 
oourt read a statement attributed 
to her saying she would stay away 
from the trial. But spectators did 
not rule out the possibility she 
might make a dramatic appear
ance in an effort so save him If 
the case went badly for' Ĉ osta.

The an^ry father of the bride, 
George Petracogeorgi, vowed he 
will never relent, no matter what 
toe court decides will be the fate 
of hla Bon-ln-law. He will never, 
he announced to reporters, let Tas- 
Boula live with the son of the 
family which the Petracogedrgls 
are feuding. He will take court 
action to get the marriage an
nulled, be raged, because he is cer
tain sinister Influence was brought 
to bear upon hla daughter.

Faces Dcwtli Penalty 
Trembling, his voice choked with 

emotion, (?08ta was almost unintel
ligible as he answered the court’s  
routine questions—What was his 
name? Waa he married? Who was 
hia wife?

(Uonttaned on Page Ten)

Washington, Feb. 12—(/P)— Sen
ate supporters of the administra
tion plan to draft 18-year-olds In 
to a Universal Military Sendee 
and Training (UMST) program 
made a new bid today for bt-par- 
tlsan backing. ,

"This is a permanent long term 
program and I think It is the most 
carefully prepared draft bill ever 
presenL” Chairman'Lyndon John
son (D., Tex.) of the Senate Pre
paredness Subcommittee told a 
reporter.

And Senator Bridges of New 
Hampshire, top-ranking Republi
can member of both the prepared
ness group and the full Armed 
Service Committee, said;

“ Generally speaking 1 think this 
is as fair a bill as we could turn 
out. There may be some slight 
change# made In It but I  do not 
expect too much Senate opposi
tion "

Chairman Russell (D., Oa.), of 
the 13-member Armed Forces 
group, sent out notices for a 
closed-door committee session 
l^eaday to act on the measure.

Approval appeared certain be
cause the seven Senators who 
voted for subcommittee approval 
of the program fortn a majority 
In the full committee. Senator 
Morse (R., Ore ) cast the lone 
negative vote In the subcommit
tee.

Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D- 
Colo), who la opposed by sending 
any drafted youth below 19 over
seas or Into combat, said the group 
"did a fairly good Job on the bill,”  
But he added;

" I  still am going to keep push
ing for a definite restriction 
against sending any draftee over
seas before his I9th birthday.”

Johnson said he also will ask 
the Senate to Increase the number 
of what he called "Foreign Leglon- 
nmires” provide^ for in the bill. 
The measure would permit toe U, 
S. Army to enlist up to 25,000 
carefully screened aliens In each of 
toe next five years.

As toe Senate bill now stands it 
would require that all men In the 
draft manpower pool between 19

Di Salle Sees 
5-6 P .C  Price 

Rise on Wav
Doubts Stability O n  Be 

Achieved Before Mid^ 
Summer; Labor Irk
ed at Administration
Washington, Feb. 12 (yP) Mi

chael V. DISalle, toe government’s 
Price Director, said today he ex
pects the general price level to go 
up anothei* "five or six per cent, 
or oven more” before some degree 
of stability Is achieved, probably 
about midsummer.

"1 am In complete disagreement 
with some of the economista who 
say that maybe In five months 
we’ll have a three-point rise,” DI
Salle said. “ I think It's going to 
bo higher than that

'I'd be tickled to death If hy 
June or Jidy w'e would licgln to 
see some results of stahlllty. I'm 
no optimist about what Is going to 
happen.”

As' UiSall^ expressed this view 
in a copyrighted Inlefview wilh 
the magazine “ I T .  S. News and 
World Report,” growing dissatis
faction with progress of the Eco
nomic Stabilization Program on 
the part of big segments of or
ganized labor piled lip new head
aches for him and wage controls 
officials.

To Replace Freeze 
DISalle Indicated that his Office 

of Price Stabilization (OPS) will 
move as rapidly as it can to siip' 
plant the Initial price freese, at 
(leak levels In the December 19- 
January 25 period, with specific 
regulations for each -Industry.

A t present, he said, there Is 
very real freeze, but the longer we 
keep It̂ ’ Uiat way the more some 
people aro going to be hurt by It.” 
He added, however, that the time 
when most fields can be covered 
by specific orders la five or six 
months away.

He said, a# he has before, that 
he believes the most effe-tlve type 
of price control fair to both busi
ness and consumers is one which 
fixes profits margins, Ha said he 
Is thinking o f allowing each tndua- 

■tiy to pick its own profit margin.

Reds Ram Wedge 7 
Miles Deep in U. N. 
Lines, Cut Off Units

Say Rail May 
Have Shifted 
Before Wreck

Allied Gains of La4t 18 
Days in Central Ko- 

I rea Periled; Britain 
I  Protests Recroaaing 
! The 38th Parallel; 
i Situation la “Serious”

Wilt Ask Manslaughter I 
Indictment Aga ins t '  
Pennsy in T ragedy 
Which (k>at 84 Lives

(Continued on Page Ten)

New York, Feb. 12.-(yP»- Possi
bility that a rail was shifted by 
another train before toe tragic 
Woodbrldge, N, J.. wreck ‘ was 
seen today, at an Investigation 
liearliig.

The testimony was at a Joint 
Inqvilry by the Interstate t>)m- 
merce Commission and the New 
Jersey Public Utilities Commis
sion into toe Feb. 6 accident, 
which cost 84 lives.

Kenneth J. Sllvey, New York 
division engineer for the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, said It "could be” 
that a previous train had shifted 
the track before the disaster.

Mix Trains ITscd Trestle 
However, Harry J. McNally, 

the railroad’s <livlslon track siipei*- 
vlsor, said he had Inspected the 
newly-installed, temporary rail 
section after two trains passed 
over It, and found It "waa perfect
ly safe to remain In operation."

The section had been put In use 
over a temporary overpass only 
five hours before the wreck. The 
railroad has said six trains used 
toe new trestle before the crack- 
up.

Meanwhile, In New Briinswlek 
N. J.. Alexander El>er. Asslstknt 
Prosecutor of Middlesex Ckiunty,

I sought a grand Jury manslaughter 
Indictment against the railroad. 
Ho says thsre wera no caution sig-

(Continued on Page Ten)

(Continued on Page Ten)

NehrU Says Criticism 
Won’t Alter Policies

India Will Hold to Her 
Stand in Foreign Af
fairs But Hopes to 
Remain U. S. Friend

Meat Packers 
Hike Wages

By The Associated Press
Chinese and Korean Reds 

rammed a dangerously deep 
wedge today into A IH ^  lines 
on the mountainous cen tra l 
Korean w a r f r o n t .  They 
launclied a savage counter
offensive shortly liefore Sun- 
da,V midnight with 60,000 
troops and hit throughout 
Monday in mimnUhg 'fUry i l o h r i  
30-miln front.

By late Monday night, toe Reda 
had smaslVe<l a wedgo seven miles 
deep In ton Allied line southwest 
of Hocn^song. They also had 
caved In Mouth Korean forces at 
a number of other (mints and cut 
off some Allied units.

American officers were striving 
desperately to rally the Mouth Ko
reans.

The Reds were fighting hand- 
to-hand with Allied defenders In 
the key road center of Hoengaong. 
One and a half miles south o f 
Hoengsong, the CummunlsU had 
set up a ro4d block. A  Red column 
waa sweeping toward that area to 
cut the Horngaong-Wonju road.

"Confused and Merloua”
Field dispatches aald toe situa

tion was confused and serious.
The (!kimmunlst counter-offen

sive—a typical maneuver launch
ed at night with massive forces 
at the weak [>oint—threatened to 
wipe out the big Allied gains o f 
the past 18 days In the central 
•octor.

On the weste/n front, the A l
lies had swept Malurday into 
Scout’# industrial suburb of Yonx- 
dungpo, Ita big airport at Klmpo 
and Its seaport of Inchon. >

The South Korekn C a p l^  Divi
sion on the east coast ro lM  north 
across the old Parallel 86 boixlar 
Sunday and captured toe ooBStal 
town ’o f Yangyang five milea deep 
In Red Korea.

Brltoln Hits Crossing
Informed sources said today Bri

tain considered toe crossing of the 
Korean 38th Parallel by South 
Korean troop# "very uawlee.”

’These sources said Britain waa 
In consultation with the United 
States on the question.

About two weejju ago, a Foreign 
Office spokesman declared that

Daughter o f Tribal Chief 
Becomes Shah ̂ s • Que^n

Tehran, Iran, Feb. 12—(#>)—The. 
Thunder of n'21-gun salute boomed 
out toe news of toe,Shah’s wedding 
today to lov4ly Soraya Bafandiari, 
I9-yeai^Id . granddaugbte 
once rebellious Peraiqn trif 

Seated before two-,qblef 
Iran’a highest religious 
toe once divorced Shah

The shah, 32-year-old Moham
med Reza Pahlevi, waited at the 
palace while hia iMstera, Prlnceaa 
Aahraf and Princess C%ama, es
corted toe bride to tlie wedding 
scene. Spldlera guarded to# pal
ace'for block# nniund. , ' 

Two amaU daughter# o f court 
functionaries hakL toe long train 

Buropean-educated, balf-Oermaa i  of Boraya’a silver Igm*. 'wadding 
bride were wed In a aimple Moslem gown a# she aralked up toe pal- 

~ aec atairrase-to the Shah’# atudy,
where toe ceremony took plsM.

ceremony at-Marmar palace.
By order of the Chah, the tradi

tional splendor of Persian Cotirt 
fet#s w#s lacking in tnc celebra
tion of the wedding. Iranign 
flags flying over snow-covert 
atraets and n prancing aquadron 
bf lanpar# provided toe only spota 

color >as toe new queen’s limou- 
alne carried her to the palkee for 
the ceremony*

A few m om ent later, the royal 
newlyweds emerged a t  walked 
into the glittering ball o f mirrors 
to receive foreign diplomat# wid 
Ugh government official#. Only 
members o f toe royal family, tal- 
attves o f hte brjde and a few  dig
nitaries were p ite n t  at the cere
mony itself. .

News Flashes
(Late Bnlleiln# ot Me iP) W ire)

Truman Asks Grain For India . . . _
Washington. Feb. 12— (-'Pj— President Truman asked Con- 

g;ress today to authorize sending 2,000iQ00 tons of grain to 
India, and to appropriate funds now for the first 1,000,000 
tons. In a message to the Legislators, the President sug
gested they defer appropriation of money for the. balance
“until the situation has been further clarified.”

a a a

Two Babies Burned In Flash Fire
Hartford, Teh. 12— (/<P)— Two infants were burned seri

ously in a flash fire in the kitchen of-a  three-story brick 
tenement at 37 Liberty street today when two other children 
playing with matches reportedly tossed one into a can>of 
paint. Taken to St. Francis Hospital with extensive burns of 
the face, hands, scalp and superficial bums of the legs were 
10-month-old Cassandra Leigh Wells, daughter of Mrs. Lena 
WeDs, and Diana Wells, three-month-old daughter of Mrs. 
Bernice Wells.

*  *  *

Armed Men Rob Bank Of $35,000 
Charlotte, N. C., Feb. 12— (AV-Three armed white men 

robbed the Farmers and Merchants Bank at Granite Quarry, 
45 milM northeast of here, of between $35,000 and $40,000 
today. One maii covered cmptoycM witli’a pblol in the front 
part of the bank while his two companions gathered up the
currency in’ a rear compartment. They fled in an automobile.

..* *  *

Airman Dies In Fire
Cbmp Edwards, Mass.,; Feb. 12— One Airman perished 

aad (wo others suffered bums in a fire which gutted the post 
offict of. Otis Field Air F o m  Haas today. Authorities de. 
clined to identify the dagd serviceman until hla next of kin 
is notified, but said those Injured were: Cpls. Benjamin 
Charter and Bernard H. Young. Both were under treatment 
in Williams General HospiUL Camp Edwards for minor bums 
and shock.

Now Dt4hl, India, Feb. 12 (/Ft - 
Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru 
told India's Parliament today this 
country .in ten^ to remain- a 
friend of the United States, de
spite differences of policy with 
regard to Korea.

But India wilt stick to her for
eign policy despite criticism, he 
declared, and has not entirely 
given up hope that peace will be 
achieved In the east. But to
day’s situation, he told Parlia
ment in an important foreign pol
icy address. Is "full of peril.’’- 

"There haa been a great deal of 
criticism of our policy in toe presa 
and In statements of prominent 
men In the United States." he 
said, referring to India’s stand in 
the U. N. against branding Com
munist China an aggressor. "We 
welcome criticism and try to 
profit by it.

S cu t Hope of Peace 
.■ "Vye have not allowed this crit

icism to come in the way Of our 
friendly feeling toward America, 
Just as we cunot allow It to In
fluence ua In a direction which 
we consider wrong or unwise.” 

Nehru made no reference to In
dia's plea for 2,000.000 tons of 
grain from the U. S. at a conpea- 
pion, to avert famine In tola coun
try. ,

Now toat toe U. N. haa adopted

(OoaUawd OB Pag* Itai)

3 Big Finns Grant 9 
Cent an Hour Boost; 
Await WSB Okay

Chicago, Feb. 12—(#»;—Three of 
toe nation's four big meat packing 
companies have agreed to a wage 
Increase of nine bents an hour 
which la expected to be the pattern 
for the entire h #9 »try ."

The agreement, subject to Wage 
Stabilization Board approvaj, was 
reached yesterday between Swift. 
Armour u d  Cudahy and the CIO 
United Packinghouse Workers of 
America, and between Armour and 
Swift and toe A F L  Amalgamated 
Mestcutters.

Wilson u d  Company, the fourth 
big packer, waa not included in 
either agreemenL

Approve Strike Action
In accepting toe terms, the CIO 

union authorized ita leadership to 
take strike action If the agreement 
Is not approved by toe WSB. The 
meatcuttera dl48°^ consider strike 
action. Instead,' they gave their 
negotiating .committee authority 
to reach a-settlement without even 
cubmitUng the matter to the renk 
and file memberMIp.

A  apokeemen for the U PW A ael4 
"the ftfh t now Is with the Wage 
Stabilization Board." The agree
ment was expected to be submitted 
to Me WSB today or tomorrow.

Declare Emergency as Ice 
Jam Shuts O ff W ater

.fled water could cau#e disease and 
epidemic.’*

Like Besieged a t y  
"Let’s face it,' we are like a be- 

Jeagured city,” commented other 
offtciala. "ITie entire life of toe 
- community Is thrown out of joint, 
and hazai’fie exist which were nn*

Oolumbia. Pa., Feb. 1$—<JF—  A  
vast ice jam has created a water 
famine In this Susqeuhanna river 
town of 12,000, forcing authorities 
to proclaim a state of "d ire" emer
gency.

In order to eke o u t. toe mere 
trickle coming In, through Impro- , ^ ^  „
vised chiinele, officials have lm-.| thought a few days eg**, 
posed a rigoroua rationing aystem. .. *’ *?, 5
Each person is held to otM quart th*y troubled most le|t
of drinking water a day. Water 
for boiling coffee Ip alt but a for
bidden Iiuury. ^ th ln g  and shav
ing are discouraged. ^  order of 
Burgess Walter Roye, al' placea of 
buslnesp u#lng w’ster for drinking
purpose# have been dbaed.

^ a t e v e r  water can be obtained, 
Ruye ordered, muat^be boiled,

"We can’t  take any chance#,’* 
be aald. "Tha drinking of unpuri-

1

said
fire

(Continued on Page Ten)
«

Probe Deaths 
O f 3 at Picnic

Children Died After Eat> 
ing Scrambled Eggs 
And C]alves’ Brains
Amarillo, Tex.,, Feb, 12—{JF—  

Officers are trying to find out why 
three children became Ul and died 
while on a family picnic in the 
rugged Palo Dura Canyon, south
east of here.

Robert Henry Patton, 34, fath
er of the two victims, said toe ill- 
nesa struck Saturday night after

(Contlmwd on Page Tea)

Started Fire 
To Beat Draft

break out.
"We'd be wiped out by a fire," 

they asserted.
’  And today it wpa thought Ukaly 
toepe cendiUonp might l ^ t  tad«fi* 
nitely. A alight thaw yaptapdSy 
had no- effect .on the |ce Jam,

Tha river remained froaen fast 
for eight milea, shore to shore,

(Oeatlaited on Page IteM)

’Teen Ager Touched Off 
Four Million Dollar 
Blaze in Michigan
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 12,—<T)—  

Michigan's State Office building la 
a charred, icy ruin because a teen- 
aged father just couldn’t  face toe 
thought of leaving bis w ife and 
baby to go into military servioe.

Full o f remorsa over the I4,(K>0,- 
000 fire toat burned 45 hours and 
all but halted operatkm o f toe 
state government, 19-year-oId 
Richard C. Shay is jailed pending 
a formal arson /diarge. Ha la a 
•fflte highway depeitment em
ploye.

He admitted Saturday night, 
Froeecutor Pnid O. Younger aald. 
that he aat the hlaae beoMise ha 
thought “a htqa lire’* would get 
him a-probatlom iy sentence aad 
keep him e«it o f the Amiy.

Actually, said 4raft offiolals, 
Shay ■wnf Ui no dagger o f being 
la s t e d ,  although ho)»*d received 
orders to take a  pre-ladnctlea 
ptoidcsl. H it ta-year-old wife, 
Roberta, and thalr aeven-monM-

(O rattnnedanrncelhn* j
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Present ‘M e a ^ h ’ . 
In South Windsor

Origin of Valentine’s  Day  , 
Seems a Little Mixed Up

D tu t t

SERVICES
H » t  lirterpt** O e  wu«he* 

o f tb f  fM lIy .

John 6. Burke
rUNBRAL HUME

IT toM  OmSm R .  IW. « M

H udel’a ••Mewilali’* wM praaant- 
•d a t the Ftrat OongregatlonaJ 
dhuKdi oC South WiiWaor. 8und«y 
•Tanlnf a t  7:80 Subatuitially aU 
of tWa great wortt, how In Ita 210th 
yf«r In ,the fornl of choruses by 
the choir, sotoa by the regular and 
guest soloists, recordings froip the 
excellent English, Huddersfield 
Choral Society, was ^produced 
over special equipment designed to 
produce the utmost realism, and 
by dramatic readings of the texts 
of Several minor sections.

Arline Momm of South Windsor, 
as guest soprano was heard in 
“Come Unto Him All Te That La
bor” and ‘T Know That My Re
deemer LIveth.” The choir, u ^ e r  
Myron F. Burr sang three' chorus
es- "Surely He Hath Borne Our 
aiiefs," "Hallehijah ” ^  "Since 
By Man Came tieath. Harold T. 
Wane, tenor soloist, sang "Thy 
Rebuke Hath Broken His Heart' 
and "Behold and See if there be
4iny Sorrow.” . .  .uFrank M. Brtstow operated the 
reproducing equipment, using re
cordings loaned by Richard P- 
Jones. ,

gt. Valentine's Day seems to be* 
one of those rare occasions on , 
which people let their spirits looSa I 
wlthbut knowing what they are 
celebrating. At least, insofar M 
the common observance of the 
day is concerneil, there is no 
groimd for it.

Maybe you thijik If is all love 
and romance, hut If so, SL Valen
tine had nothing to do with it.

In fact, St. Valentine is the 
name of a considerable number 
of saints" of whom ^vo 
something to do with St VaW- 
tine's Dav as we know it. HW- 
torically, thev are both supposed 
to have died in the same year on 
February 14. but since that Is old 
style" calendar reckoning, every
thing seems to go tipsy again.

No lesa an atifhorlty than' the 
Brltannlca asserts that even the 
nri^nal lovers' day observance 
has degenerated now from a once 
glowing Are to the puff of com-
merclallsm-"vidgarity" is the 
word the encyclopedia >iscs.

So far as ran be learned, none 
of the Saints Valentine contribut
ed to romance. One of those

A little  fo resigh t and your 
w in ter d r iv in g  co.sts can be 

kep t to a m inim um . A little  

help  from  our Lincoln-M er- 

riiry  specialists on m otor 

tunc-uii, wheel alignm ent, 

brake udjiistm ent will insure 

aafe, economical w in ter d riv 

ing. Come in now for j m id

w in ter check up.

M n o )6i

n s  CIITII STRIIf B ftN C N ISm

niERtURY
BROTHERS

TIlirHOHE SiSS *

who is supposed to have disd Feb
ruary 14 waa a priest, the other 
was Bishop of Tcml. The cus
tom of switching old pagan feast 
days to coincide with religious 
festivals In early tlmea may have 
been responsibly for bringing the 
lovers' ob.Servance In on February 
14. The coincidence, says the Brl
tannlca, "seems to be purely acci
dental."

So here we have a  pretty story 
pretty well blown up—no m atter 
who St. Valentine was. he had 
notliing to do with the exchange 
of lacy paper, cards, candy or 
woll-wlshea that we go in for to
day.

TTie English, the encyclopedia 
thinks, are responsible for the ob- 
ocrvance as we know It.

But history apart, Manchester 
still Is going to have'its St. Val
entine's Day. and doubtless 'some 
hearts will jump .and some will 
bleed on account of it.

The atores offer many special 
ways by which one may send his 
greetings. There’s something in 
the Isc^ and design of a valentine 
that Is neetlcd lust this drab time 
of year. As the Brltannlca says, 
the day is doubtless a natural 
"accident.''

i Wcdnesilav Is the day.

' There are three main kinds of 
lime; .sidereal, apparent solar and 
mean solar.

S  S. cM

G iv e n  On C.O.D. D eliveries

R A N G E & FU EL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Ctnter St Phon! 5320

No Skating ti'^iUlowcd 
On Center Springs Pond

Horace Murphey, auperln- 
tendent .of parks, annotmoed 
this morning that there will be 
no skating until further notice 
a t <J|bnter Bpringa park.

Because of the warm weath
er, the ice is very thin and 
skaters are warned not to go 
on the pond.

Obey Your Traffic Laws” 
Is Chief SchendeTs Advice

Defense Tests 
Are Held Here

Hospital Notes
. ■■■ -n

Patients T o d ay .........................1S3
Admitted Saturday: John Wolfe, 

Rockville; Mra. Mary L ^ch , 67 
Tliomas drive; Mrs. Rosalin Tufk- 
Ington, 127 Henry atreet; Mra. 
Francos Billings, Andover; Peter 
Haugan, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Hannah Beaupre, 249 Hilliard 
street: Mrs. Mary Burdick, 75 
Union street.

Admitted Sunday: Linnea San
der. 81 Llnnmore drive; James 
Diets, RookvlUe; Mrs. Olive Cham
berlain, 4 Nelson place; Burton 
Weinberg. 281 Middle .Turnpike, 
east; Beverly Wlshart, 22 Drive F, 
Sliver Lane homes: Mrs. Eliza
beth Dowds. 709 Main street: Mrs. 
Clare Adamson. 232H Spring 
street; Arthur Nielson. 60 Spring 
street: Roy Nielson, Bloomfield*

Admitted today: James Ma'dden, 
128 Blsseil street; Roy Wilson, 48 
Linden street: Randall Brown. 68 
Spruce street; Peter Traygls. And
over: Mrs. Mary McNeill. 35 
North street; Mrs. Pearl Sheekey, 
.34 Olcott drive.

Discharged Saturday: Homer 
Brindamour, WllUmantlc: Mrs. 
Margaret Chetelat, 993 Main 
street: Mrs. Ethel Wilshere, Rock
ville; Peter Haugh. South Wind
sor; William Bacheler, Spring- 
Peld, Mass.; Mrs. R\ith Tyrrell. 10 
Proctor road: Mrs. Barbara Sasse, 
144 Drive B. Sliver Lane homes; 
Mrs, Florance-Mlnnlck, 50 Thtwias 
drive: Michael Kearns, 21 Norwood 
street: Mrs. Agnes Schug. East 
Hartford: RIrs. Winifred Ogren. 
Bolton: Mrs. Annie Tedford. 92 
Blsseil street; Joseph Devera. Staf
ford Spring: Frank Kuchlenskl. 
223 Oak street: Mrs. Marguerite 
LaFlamme, 17 Cumberland street; 
Robert Moule. Glastonbury; Mrs. 
IJlllan Strickland and son. 9 Oak 
Diace: Deborali Stelmark, 42 Deer
field drive: William Hanson. 131 
Holllatef gtrtet: Robert Merrlfleld, 
Rockville: Denise Poirier. Rock
ville; Regina Lucas, Rockville; 
Robert Lawrence, H I Birch street; 
Mrs. Dorothv Now.sch. Marlbor
ough; Mrs. Virginia MacLachlan 
ar.d son. Rockville; Mrs. Louise 
Deosmore. 57 R'dge street.

Discharged Sunday; Wesley

■ The privilege of driving Is tome-i- 
thing that most motorists do not' 
appreciate until it Is taken away 
from them by accident or by court t 
action. Chltt Schendel made that- 
statement today In commenting on 
Manchester’s I'ebruary program of 
safety education, "Know and Obey 
Traffic Lawe."

"Suspending the driving license 
of violators as a means of curtail
ing the death and Injury is a dras
tic preventive measure," Chief 
Schendel said.

"Unfortunately, it le neceseary. 
To many drivere whose licenses are 
suspended temporarily fall to 
realize that the lessoh they are 
receiving may prevent them from 
losing their right to drive perma
nently becauae of a fatal accident.”

The severity of penalties la not 
always a deSnlte indication of the 
severity of vlolat.ons Involved in 
fatal accidenta. Speed, which ranks 
a t the top of the list, was a viola
tion noted on the records of about 
7,000 drivers Involved in fatal ac
cidents in 1949. Another harsh of
fense, driving under the Influence 
of alcohol, was a factor Involving 
approximately 2,200 drivers in 
fatal accidenta. Chief Schendel 
pointed out.

Death ii a horrible penalty for 
anyone to have to pay for a mle- 
take. but the real tragedy lies in 
the fact many Of the victime are 
killed because of some one else’s 
fault,’’ he said.

The roost frequent violations re
ported in traffic accidents which 
killed 31,500 persons in 1949 were 
listed by the National Safety Uoun 
cll in addition to speeding and 
driving under the influence of al
cohol, th(y Induced disregard of 
right-of-way, driving on the wrong

n’ ■ I of the road, improper passing 
dleregaroing traffic officers or 

traffic control devices. In addition, 
pedeatriana contributed tO’ th«ir 
own deaths by crossing between 
Intersections comli^; from between 
parked van, crossing against the 
signal, playing in the street, and 
walking In the roadway.

"Every Violation can be traced 
to Ignorance of the law, or failure 
to obey the law. Walther excuses 
the driver or pedestriati, nor does 
it restore the Injured or dead to 
health or life," Chief Schendel said.

February's program of traffic 
safety education to being conduct
ed with the cooperation of the Na
tional Safety Coimcil, and'>ia co
ordinated in Manchester by the 
Uancheater Police department.

Nowach,' Rockville; Edward Sapl- 
ta, 564 Center street; Mra. Bessie 
Townsend, TalcottirlUe; Allan Cox, 
756 'Vemon street; Mrs. Lois 
Senerth and 4augnter, Rockville; 
Stewart McDonough, RFD 2. 
M a n e  h e a t e r ;  Mrs. Diana 
Berthiaum% and eon, 610 Center 
street; John Wolfe, Rockville; 
Mrs, Eleanor 'Vlbbert, 4 Frederick 
road; Allan NeWton, 16 Hyde 
street; Uavtd Lent. 10 Laurel 
street; Sharron Donnelly, 35 
Wedgewood drive; Mrs. Alice 
Powell. 791 Center street; Mrs. 
Marv GrifflTi. 164 Avery street; 
Mrs.' Flavla Dotchlh, 33 Seaman 
circle; Herbert Stevenson, 217 
Main street; Mrs. Dorothy Dan
ger, 381 Center street: Mrs. Llndw 
Hanford. 50 Jarvis road; Mrs. 
Anita St. Pierre, Bolton; John 

j Aronson, 616 Gardner street; 
i Baby boy Scrable, Colchester, 
i  Discharged today: Henry Dlck- 
I enson, Rockville; August Volge- 
I nau, 309 1-2 Spruce street: Mrs.
I Barbara Mac'Varish and daughter.

Ellington. '
I Births Saturday: A son to Mr.
I and .Mrs. Harley Brook, Glaston

bury; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Rob

ert MacOregor, 150 Charter Oak 
street.

Births Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Clifford Hawkea, 16 
Essex atreet; a  aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomaa Graham, South Cov
entry ; a  son .to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Boris, 115 Walker street.
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Quickly Put Out
G reen M anor F ife

6
Companies Two and Tliree of 

the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict made a hurried run to Green 
Manor Road Saturday afternoon 
at thrw  o’clock. A little girl play- 
Ing In the Vard^iacovered^emoKe 
pouring from a garage and noti
fied her mother, who called the 
fire department from the only 
available telephone In Uie area, a 
public pay station.

’Tlte smoke was coming from the 
garage attached to the house. Ap
parently someone had been burn
ing tra.sh in an old box and re
turned the carton to the garage. 
The bottom was smoldering un
noticed. and It was placed on a 
sofa stored In the garage.

The fire was put out quickly.

Aircraft Spotters Man 
Observation Post - on 
Odd Fellows* Building
Civilian Defense, aircraft' spot

ters manned the observation post 
on the roof of the Odd Fellows 
building for 16 hours this week
end as part of a  atate-wlde teat of 
Its air defense organization. Police 
Lieutenant Raymond F. Griffin, 
director of defense air observa
tion and communication, waa In 
charge.

’The pdat waa occupied in two- 
hour shifts from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., 
on Saturday and Sunday.

Information on ' ail reportable 
aircraft was relayed via' special 
•te^pphone to the state filter center 
in New Haven. Twenty-six planes 
were reported on Saturday alone. 
The spotters were under orders to 
report only Jets, or'tw o and four 
motored craft. Single-engined 
planes flying in formation were 
also noted.

The observera have recelvad 
much aid and Instruction from 
Thomas E. Eccles, 39 Drive G. a 
pilot veteran of World War II. Ec
cles was busy over the week-end 
In helping the spotters make re
ports.

Whole Nation Takea Part 
The whole nation has undergone 

a wave of air defense testa during 
the past two weeks, with the west 
coast starting first.

At the present time, there are 
95 observation posts In Connecti
cut. The state air deferfae network 
waa comprised formerly of over 
160 posts, but duplication of re
ports and overlapping of "watch 
areas” resulted In the reduction of 
posts to 95.

U st of Local Spotters 
. Spotter! on duty a t  the local 
post over the week-end were: 
Edna Dorey, Nicee Lozier, Hyatt 
SuUiffe, Mr. and Mrs. Foster Wil
liams, Dorothy Belcher, Mary 
Brosnan, Wallace Payne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Tedford, Robert Gen- 
ovesi, Atheleen Lewis, Thopias

Mr. and Mrs. Yorktrice Little,
Strangfeld,
Michael 8IacDonnell, W ilter Car 
ter and Mrs. George Tedford.

Vincent MePadden, 
, W ilt

MARLOW'S serv-ur-sell
YOU CAN ALWAYS

DO
BETTER
AT BOLAND’S

According to the most recent 
I  census, there are 6,335 hospitals 
I  in the United States with 1,423,- 
1 520 beds and 87,596 bas.slnets.

Tomorrow Only!

FOLDING COT 
and MATTRESS
Priced Elsewhere at $24.95

We believe that the only way to bring crowds into any 
store is to give then the greatest values for their money! 
That’s why Marlow’s blodt-Iong baMment furniture de
partment, where yon aerv-nr-Bcif and anve, brings you 
this all-eted folding cot, complete with m attrea at this 

. dramatic, law price! This is typical of the values you’ll 
find at Marlow’s!

l I

' i

M A R L O W ' S  P R I C E

'37 LAFAYETTE 4-DR.—Hlack, H......... 95
M8 DODGE’ 4-DR.—Grey, H................ 145
•.38 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.—Brown. H. . . .  245
'41 HUD180N 4-DR.—Green. H.............  395
•41 NASH 600 4-DR.—Grey, R, H.........  495
•46 N.\HH AMB. 4-DR.—Green. H.........  795
’46 NASH AMB. 4-DR.—R, H, OD. . . .  895 
*46 NASH AMB, 4-DR.— R, H, ob. . . .  895 
*47 NASH 600 4-DR.—2T Brown, R, H. 895
’48 NASH 600 4-DR__Lt- Grey, R, H. . .  995
’48 NASH 600 C. C.—Blue, R, H. . . . . . .  T095
’49 STUDE CONV. CPE.—Blue, R, H. .1295 
’50 NASH AMR 4-DR.^BInc. R, H, OD. 1795 
’50 NASH AMR 4-DR—R, H, HYD ..1895

20%  D O W N ,  30 M O N T H S  O N  l A M ^ N C E  
T O ^ G I ' b  w h o  9 U A U P Y

NEW TIRES
W E  W I L L  A L L O W  U P  T O  

I $ S  F O R  Y O U R  O L D  T I R E S  
O N  N E W

‘  F i r t s t O M ,  M o h a w k ,  
G e e d y o o r ,  A m o e o

SNO TIRES
2 i n  1 S n o w  T r o o d s  

A s  L o w  A s  S 8.95 o x .

BATTERIES
$ 3.00 A U O W A N C E  

F O R  Y O U R  O L D  
l A T T E R Y

D o l e o A m o c o

TDIE CHAINS
Bar re-inforecd, regnlnr am 

roll-o-matic (win not ncuf 
white tirea). Also mad mu 
snow hooka.

NOW •  ENDS WEDNESDAY 
RICHARD CONTE In 
“UNDER THE GUN’!

Plus: STEPHAN McN'ALLY 
in “WYOMING MAIL"

In Technicolor_______

ST.ARTS THU’RSD.AY
JAMES M UR P U D  V*’
STEW.ART i m n i c i

Plus: "BIO TIMBER”

HAVE VOUH PARTY. 
BANOCET OH WEDOLNO 
RECEPTION IN

C A Y E Y ’ S
PRIVATE DINING ROOM 

PHONE' 8801

BURNSIDE™'
rMpniH I KT»« MSMAiicanTia

STATE
— n 6 w  p l a t in o  —

nANOOlPH

SCOTT
......  “ BIBIN WARNtA I

- ADF.LE JEBGEbS • RAVVONO MASSEY
PLUS . ,  . 

"THE
Mickey Rooney ki 
FIREBAI.L”

I* V nr Naae -in Mnnchetter'i 
Uatet Trirpbone Bauk On

l*air a — 4'»l. 3 V) trum top. 
Page IS —.Cal. I 1 from lop. 
Page 24 — Cal. 2 M from top. 
Page it — Col. 2 7 from top. 
Page SS — Col. 2 CA Iron top. 
Page 42 — Cel. I 30 from lop. 
Page 42 Col. I 21 Iron top.
Pa;e i9 — Col. 2 20 from top. 
Page 04 Cnl. 2 00 from top. 
Page 78 — Cal. I 29 from top. 
Identify Youraelf At The SUte 

Theater Box Office And Reeelre 
Free 2 PsdMa Far Toalght or Tnei- 
day Xlghfa Show;

itfha Wayaa 
Patricia Neal

“Operwtion
Pacific”

1:19

Alexto Smith 
S. MeNslly

"Wyoming
Mali"

la Calar 
• ;29 aad 19

W'ED.-THURS.-FRL-SAT

I j p i i r M i p f i  
:  h J lrv H W  
i M i H i M M u n r

PL'CS . . . BarlN m  BrIHon In 
"BANDIT QUEEN”

I Wed., “Craasda For narrlage' 
“Watch The Slrdle"

doha Warao
Patricia Neal
“Operation

Pacific’’
3:12-9;2!-S:U

a. McNally 
Alexia Smith
“Wvoming

Mail”
(la colar) 
1:424:25

Wed., "OreaBdi Far Marriage"

I v f i r a

MARLOW'S seiv-ur-self
Fuinituie Moit MAIN 

BTRRSrr
MANCHESTER

REGULAR GASOLINE 2 1 .9 :̂  ’'̂

^ O U R HQM I TOWN NASH D IA LIR "
369 CENTER STREfET—AT WEST CENTER STREET—TEL. 4079

Tsdl Cedars

VERPLANOK SOHOOL
OLCOTT STREET

TUESRAY ANR WERNESDAY
F ib r M r y  1 H 4 —  fcO I P . H .

S  A O T  —  V s O W « i 5 ^
Chorus br 30 Vokos. Singing Old and Now Songsl

GENERAL ADMISSION $1.00 (Tax Ind.) 

CHILDREN SOcH-licketa On Sale At 'The I W

• ^
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South Coventry
Mrs. Pauline Little 

Coveat^ 7-6281

Longvue BenaatlonsI Valentine, 
a registered Hototein-Friealan calf, 
•will be donated by the Longvue 
Farm on South atreet as a priie 
for the CMPA annual meeting. 
The meeting will be a t the Church 
Community House in North Coven
try starting at 10:30 a. m. with 
movies. A business meeting will 
.start a t 11 a. m.; dinner at 12:10 
p. m. will be served by the Coven
try Fragment Society of Second 
Congregational. Election of offi
cers win take place during the din
ner and a discussion  ̂period will 
follow. The calf was bom January 
31, a daughter of Thorps Goldie 
Pathfinder, artificially sired by 
N. J. E. S. Chief Harty Norman. 
Thorps Goldie Pathfinder has just 
completed an official production 
test showing 625 pounds of butter- 
fat and 1.5,797 pounds of milk in 
one year. She is five years and one 
month old.

Mrs. John M. Tyler of Pucker 
Street has been appointed mcm- 
her-at-largc to the Conncctictit 
Couneil of Women's Republican

Club!, Inc., as delagmt! from Tol
land county Women’s Republican 
Association.

Mrs. Richard S. Murdock o| 
Pucker atreet entertained Fridayt 
night during a  surprise misceUaije- 
oua bridal shower at her home in 
honor of Mrs. Hubert Randolph.,. 
Leighton, the former Mtsa Jessie- 
Marie Glendinning. The house was 
attractively decorated with red 
and white crepe paper also in ob
servance of St. Valentine’s. The 
bride unwrapped her numerous and 
lovely gifts under a St. Valentine's 
decorated umbrella. About 20 
guests from Tolland, Manchester, 
East Hartford and Coventry a t
tended. A candlelight buflet lunch 
of atuffed rolls, cake and coffee 
served by the hostess followed a 
social hour of parlor games.

Several registered Hototein- 
Friealan cows In the herd of the 
Longvue Farm on South street 
have completed official production 
tests under herd Improvement 
registry niies. Testing was supeP- 
vised by the University of Con
necticut in coopcrntlon with the 
Holstein-Friesian Association of 
America. Highest producer among 
these was Hilltop Goodyear Sally 
with .5.35 pounds of bntterfat and 
14,612 pounds of milk made on 
two milkings daily in 318 days at

th! Bg! of four Wi'V’ Anothar 
high producer w m  Thorp’i  Goldie 
Pathfinder wtlh 526 pounds, of 
butterfat and 16,7R7 pounds of 
milk made on two milkings daily 
In 365 days at the ago of 'live 
years and one mpnth.
* There were six tables of set
back in play at the party Friday 
night sponsored by the Avixlllary 
to the Green-Chobot Post, AL, at 
the Legion Rooms, Wall street. 
South Coventry. Prizes were 
swathed as follo\4's: Women’s 1st. 
Miss Dorothy Wolfe; 2nd, Mrs. 
Roxanna Richardson; 3rd. Mrs. 
Edward SklUon. Mena 1st, Wil
lard-Green; 2nd, Wlnlfteld J. An
drews of Willtmantic: 3rd, Joseph 
W. Boucar of North Windham. 
Speoials, Mrs. 'Green and two by 
Amos Richardson. The unit will 
apon.sor another party here Febru
ary 23. Proceeda of theae parties 
arc for the unit-sponsored dele
gate to the Laurel Girls Slate 
pi-ogram next summer at Uni
versity of Connceticut. Mrs, 
George S. Nelson, Mra. Ktigene 
Ryehling and Mrs. Louis Steullet 
will be in charge of the next 
party. On Frhni.Try 16 the post 
will he in charge of a .setback 
party here

William F. C Orciitt of North

Coventry, a ataU rapdrtar for tha 
Future I^rm tra  of America At- 
aociation. will attend a atate execu
tive committee meeting et the 
YMCA February 17 In Meriden. 
The meeting is an all-day one. 
February 18-24 has been desig
nated as National Future Farm
er's Week. .

The goal of the Rockville Chap
ter, American Red Cross In the 
19.51 Fund Drive has been set at 
812,500, or an Increase of 45 per 
cent over previous years. Tltla is 
divided among the area branches 

:a« follows: Rockville,,$6,600; Tol
land. $875; Willlngton. $7.50; North 
Coventry, $787; South Coventry, 
$1,163; 'Ellington $1,7.50; Somers. 
$775; Somersvillc, $600.

A fund cliairman for the South 
Coventry branch is to bo appointed. 
Mrs. George H. Cour will be fund 
treasurer for this branch.

Mrs. Waiter. Keller will be fund 
rliairnian for the North Coventry 
branch and Mra. Albert Katzung, 
treasurer lierc.

The Senior 4-H ClubOtas chosen 
the one-art comedy entitled 
'•Bntcli'' by Dora MacDonald as 
the play they will preaent in the 
spring for financing tlieir special 
projects. One of their first coni- 

I munity projects will bo making

and painting of algns for roada In 
local devalOpmanti tncludlng a 
directory al^board  naming vari
ous trails In the development. The 
club will also aaslat with the 4-H 
Rally the evening of February 19 
with the setting up of the tablea. 
waiting on tablea and general 
cleaning up following the program 
at the Church Community House 
in North Coventry. The books for 
the play are expected In a few 
weeks. The cast will include two 
male and five female charactera. 
Try-outs will be held upon receipt 
of the books.

The Krafty Kllppere 4-H club 
will meet Wednesday after school 
at tile home of Mra. W. Bryei I Honeywell on South atreet.

Coventry Junior Homemakers 
; 4-H Club will meet Wednesday 
after school at the home of Mrs.

, Halpli C Hoffman, leader, the 
girls aie preparing for the annual 
spring ilresH revue, j 3'he Cub Scout of Troop 57 coni- 
inittrf. all den mothers and parents 

I of Cubs will meet Tuesday at 8 
I p in. at the American Legion 
I rooms on Walt street. South Cov
entry. Plans will be'forinutatcd I for W ill lung on the Febniary 

j  tlieiiic project "Kallroadlng.'’
Coventry Fragment Society

mambera In charge of dinner ar- 
rangemanta Wednaaday for the 
Connecticut Milk Pr^ucera aa-
aociatton annual meeting at the 
Church Community House in North 
Coventry follow: Dining room, 
Mrs. Walter Keller and Mrs, Clara 
Bdniondaon; dinner, Mra. John E, 
Kingsbury, Mrs. Uladya'Ayer, Mrs. 
Esther Lucler,'Mila. Oliver Brown 
and Mrs. Gilbert H. Storrs.

Mrs. A. Harry W. Olsen and 
Mra. Alex D. Proulx will be in 
charge of St. Mary's parish spon
sored set-back party Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the chu|%h hall In South 
Coventry. '* ■ c-

The board of education will have 
a special meeting Monday at 8 p.ni. 
at the Georftc Heraey Robertaon 
School. Applicants Interested in 
the position of aaslataiit ciiatoiiiiin 
at the school are to appear f+ir an 
interview, Tlic board iv̂ li also 
work on unfinlalied biisinesa.I ’Coventry Volunteer Fire Com
pany 2 will meet Monday at 8 p in. 
at their flrehouac in Noitli Coven
try.

Mr. and Mis. Alan Ca.apnr are 
iTsIding in an npartniciit iii llie 
home of Mi. and Mrs Ibmnltl 
Hmitli of ItHtii'oi'k Mill. Mr. Caspar 
Is a graduate atiiiicnt at tlie Uni
versity of Coiuiectii'iil Hoili Mr.

and Mra. Caspar are graduataa aC 
Cornell Unlvaralty In '(jUca, N. T,

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com- 
|iany 1 will meet Monday a t 8 p.m. 
at their firehouse In South Coven
try. Prealdent John M. Stone, Sr, 
la expected to appoint hto working 
committees then for the coming 
year.

The executive board of the 
Rooth-Diinock Memorial Library 
will meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. there. 
Miss Hattie E. Coombs, ilbrmrian, 
is at her desk Tuesdays from 2:30- 
8 p. in.; Thuradaya from 12:80-6 
p. m. and Saturdays from 2:30-8 
p. m.

Mrs, I’tilllip t. Holway of Sky
lark, South street will leave Feb-, 
ruary 19 by motor to spend seven 
week.s in Palm Reach, FI#. Mr. 
Holway will travel by plane on 
March lU to spend about a month 
there I’lie couple expects to re
turn homo shout A|)rl1 10. 

i Tile voliiiiteer helper^ assisting 
‘ Hie school liot Iniich conimlttee at 
the George Heraey Roberta SchiKil 
Uila week follows: Mrs. Maxine 
Stlckiiey. Mr.s, Elmore A. Turklng- 

; Ion, Mrs. Henry Ray. Mrs. Onll- 
foril While. Mrs. 'lelen Chiarlzlo,

I Mt.s 'Kreiinelh R. l.yon, Mrs. Amtee 
I Reno. Mrs. I'livtd .1 McClellan, 
i Mrs Eiift \V lUise The niemi for 
I Hie Meek follow : Mimiiay. corned

baal hnah. ailaad baaU,
Tuaadny, .muhad potato, 
grqvy, cabbage aala^ lello; 
neaday. tuna ftah a ^  wttk -Hit- 
l^ca, potato chtpa, paaa, ftidt; 'Al 
Thuraday, chicken pie, cranbany ‘̂ 3  
sauce, wax beartt, cooklaa; Friday; 
vagatable plate, illced chaaae, e g g  
aalad tandwiches, ice eveam. 
Bread, butter and milk ara aarvHI 
with all meals. Due to the Increase 
In the cost of milk, the price Of 
milk for those cnildrcn who buy ft 
for their cold lunches will be thir
ty-five cents per week Instead of 
thirty cents as in the past.

A class on making pocketbooks 
will be conducted Wednesday at 
1:80 p. m. at the home of Mra. 
Christopher Glennsy In North
Coventry. The members of the 
Northeast Neighborhood Group
will meet a t that time with lead-; 
era Mrs. Glenney, Mra. Leatcr n !
Hill and Mrs. James T. Laldlaw In 
charge.

VITAMINS
.\ll l#>adlng Brands 

At ^w w st Posalble Prices

Arthur Druf[ Stem

BURTON'S LOVES BELLE-SHARMEER LEG-SIZE HOSIERY BURTON’S LOVES BELLE-SHARMEER LEG-SIZE HOSIERY V . '

BURTON'S INTRODUCES

AN EXCITING NEW SHADE

..r

41

I

I

for slender for toll,
er Hsell lege Urger legs

■ e6H e end elaeel
lor arerige far Isigeet
iiM kft legs

far ilender far tell,
er Hull legs le r ^  le^

Midfae and ehUMli
far arerege for largest
•iee lege lege

V.
■z/i *'
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Wf
Like Lincoln 

W orld  Need Today
Local Babies Benefitted 

By Heart Research Funds

Ir-

i
|H ^. f M  R. Edgar Cite* 

llniveraal Demand for 
Lendeiahip |>y' Those 
Wlio Are “GoiTs Men”
A ’apacUI Ulbute wm  paid to 

AbraMun Lincoln at the South 
Mathexiist church yeaterday by the 
arinlatar. Rev. Fired R. Edgar, who , 
took (or hla theme, "We Need > 

- ^  Lincoln Today." He bagan hts scr- j 
* mon by reading the firet Psalin aa 

the B ^pture leason to describe 
What might be called "God's man". 
In terma o( great Americans it re- 
aalnda one of how much Abraham 
Lincoln waa Ood'a man; and Juat 
M men today need the ieadrrsliip 
and help of great men of the Bible, 
Juat 80 do they need the help to be

C ed from ih t  knowledge of the |
I of great American.^ such as ■ 

Lincoln. . .
In developing hie theme "'We 

Need Uncoln Today' Mr. Kdgar 
aaid We need Lincoln today be- j 
cause we need hi.s dclcmiiualion 
to  make the mo.st that we po.ssibly 
can of the lives God bus given as. 
Addressing his remarks to the 
youth in the congregation, hr said 
l^co in  was a shining example for 
them to follow in ri.aing to the 
greatest heights possible m this 
life.

"In a day when well meaning 
parents are doing everything in 
their power to give their chlldien 
every break possible in this life i 
we are very likely to produce the 

" greatcn bunch of softies that the | 
world has ever known. Many boys 
and girls today feel sorry for 
themaelvea because they were not , 
h m  with silver spoons in their  ̂
mouths.

"But every American youth can. 
see in the life of Lincoln that it is , 
possible for one to be bom in a j 
one-room country log cabin, have 
less than one year of formal edu- I 
cation, fall miserably so many 
times and.yet be given the highest , 
honor this nation can bestow.

"Lincoln vms too busy helping | 
himself up to feel sorry for him
self. WTiat he did should be a chal
lenge to every boy and girl today 
to  make the most they possibly 
can from what 0<^ has given 
them", stated the minister. ,

• In the second place he pointed 
out that we need Lincoln today be
cause'we need hia high regard for 
his fellow men. “Lincoln was a 
part of the Common Man of 
America. He waa that by birth ' 
and circumstance, and choice as 
well. He delibertely chose to 
cast his lot in thia life witli the 
common man. Tlie woes and sor
rows of the common man were bis 
burdens. Hensitive aa he was to the 
suffering or any Hving thing. Lin
coln hated slavery with all his be
ing. And because of his regard 
for man he suffered for his Ideals 
aa few men have ever suffered, but 
he never walvered. He refused to 
bate his enemies and the people of 
the South remained his friends 
throughout the long hard years of 
the war."

Because of his high regard for 
his fellow man Lincoln waa 
able to see their faults and weak
nesses. He was one of the first 
great Americana to realize that 
the cause of the great Civil War

Sporis Set

was not a matter of state’s  righU
or of slavery, but a divine Judg
ment of God upon America for the 
sins of this nation. He refused to 
admit that God had caused the 
war, but he seemed to realise that 
both the North and the South were 
equally guilty in causing the war 
•to bo fought. Thus Lincoln became 
the fliat great American leader to 
see war in. terms of the divine 
Judgment of God upon a nation 
for the sins of that nation.

-Lincoln's Religion
In conclusion, the minister point

ed out that we need Llnooln be
cause we need the trust that ho 
had in almighty God. He stated 
that while Lincoln iiad often been 
considered an atheist because he 
never Joined a church, the students 
of history have revealed that Lln- 
colh was Bciunlly one of the most 
rellgiouH presidents Amft icu has  ̂
ever had though perhaps one of 
the least orthodox.

His faliuje to Join a eiiurch, the 
minister explained in terms of the 
kind of ministers under whose in
fluence Lincoln came in his youth. 
They \ver«' gooil men atid true, but 
there were question.'! icgarding re
ligion and life and the bhurch 
which tlicy never fully answered 
for young Lincoln. On one occa-1 
Sion Lincoln is supposed to have 
remarked that he would join any 
church at any time which made 
Christlikeness the sole reqiiire- 
inenta for meinhership in thal 
church.

The minister quoted from various 
Lincoln scholars to point out that j 
Lincoln was a man who lived by 
the principles of the Sermon on 
the Mount and one who waa most 
like the Master of any American 
who has ever lived, Ha called 
attention to the way Uncoln 
leaned on God and prayeot pros
trate on the floor at the White 
House each night for the mercy 
of God on this nation. And in 
those prayers he was not asking 
that God be on hla side, but that 
he might be on God's side.

Great Reanlutlon
"It was out of his great trust in 

God .that there came forth that 
high resolve 'That this nation, 
under God, shall have a new birth 
of freedom, and that government 
of the people, by the people, for 
the people, gfiall not perish fyom 
the earth,’ ” concluded the pastor.

Music for the service was under 
the direction of Herbert A. Flranee, 
minister of music. The anthems 
were "O Lord God,” by Tschesno- 
koff, and the traditional "Battle 
Hymn of the Republic” by Wil- 
housky which has been a part of 
the observance of Lincoln’s birth
day for a number of years at the 
local church. The presentation 
this year was a special arrange
ment of the number made by Mr. 
France.

Boy Scouts of Troop 47. and Cub 
Scouts of Pack 47 of the church, 
their leaders, families and friends 
were guests of honor. Shewood 
Treadwell assisted the minfster In 

I the service. A part of the program 
was turned over to the Scouts. 
Martin Keiderllng, president of the 

! Men's Club, presented a cub flag 
to the boys of Pack 47.

1 Allen Bennett accepted the flag 
for the Glib scouts, and led them 
in giving the Cub promise. Roger 

I Tiirkington, who recently achieved 
the Eagle Scout award, was recog
nized and led the Scouts of Troop 
47 in repeating the Scout oath and 
law. also the pledge of allegiance 
to the flag.

During the fiscal year that end
ed June SO, IBOO, |416,U0.U was 
i4 >proprlated by  the American 
Heart Association for research out 
of funds collected during the pre
vious year. Its affiliates spent an 
additional 1600,000.

The Ameiicsui Heart Associa
tion waa formed in by a
group of America's foremost car
diologists to fight heart disease 
with planned scientific and educa- 
Uonal work. Recently reorgan
ised Into a national voiunUry 
health agency, with local affiliates 
in major areas of the Uhlted 
States, its membership is com
posed of laymen, physicians and 
sclcntista interested in reducing  ̂
disease, disability and death result- { 
ing from disorders of the heart j 
and blood vessels. |

To encourage the ntccs.sary 
brain-power und skills for effective . 
research the Association gives pri
ority to fellowship awards, ' a l- ; 
though research granta-in-ald also 
a rt made to Institutions. Among 
the many hospljtals and universi
ties who have received funds for 
research those in this Sfca Include 
Peter Bronl Brigham Ho.spltal, 
Boston; Yale University, Tulls 
College, Harvard University and 
Children's U'ospital, Boston.

Manchester Babies Hel|MHl - 
Three Manchester "blue baliios" 

have bencfitlod from the research 
being carried on a t Yale Univer
sity in congenital heart disease^ 
Two of the bailies were successful
ly operated on in New Haven, the , 
third child has been taken there , 
for e.xnminntlon and an operation I

will bs'performed In ths near fu
ture.

The Manchester CSiaptsr .which 
waa formed last year la under the 
Juriifdlction of the Connecticut 
Heart Association, one of the M 
affiliates ot the American Heart 
Association. The activities of the 
affiliates are centered on assisting 
physicians, hospitals, and cHnics to 
provide the best possible complete 
care of heart patients.

Need a  I.01AI Herat Clinic
Last year the Connecticut Asao- 

elation sponAired a aerlea of eight 
lectures in New Haven and sight 
in Hartford by top men in the 
carillovascular field to inform the 
doctors of this area of the latest 
developments and new scientific 
discoveries in the diagnosis and 
treatment of the various diseosea 
of the heart. The Manchester Med
ical Association waa represented 
at these lectures. Funds from last 
year's Heart campaign were used 
by the Manclicster Cliapter to pay 
for a part-time technician who spe
cialized in taking cardiograms at 
the local hospital. It is hoped, that 
enough will be railed this year to 
establish and support is boart 
illnic in town.

Kcliri’d I’ollmnan Dim

New Britain, Feb. 12-. (/P>- 
Chnrlcs J. McCarthy, 91, retired 
policeman, died at his home here 
yesterday. Ho Was tlie oldest living 
retired policeman in the city. A 
native of Ireland he had lived here 
for 70 years. Surviving are his 
widow, three sons and three daugh
ters. Funeral services will be con
ducted Wednesday morningi

Day of P ray er 
Service H ere

Manchester Protestants 
Gather at the Center 
Church fo r Observance

A bright February sun shone
on the bowed heads of members of 
all the Protestant faiths of Man
chester on Friday afternoon. It 
was the World Day of Prayer be
ing observed in the sanctuary of 
Center Congregational church.

The chancel w a outlined with 
sixty United Nations flags. A globe 
flanked oh either aide by lighted 
candles foc'jsed the attention upon 
the theme of ' the day, "World 
Unity.” The meditiitloqL for the 
afternoon. 'Terfeot Love Casts 
Out FearJ’ written by German 
Oirlstian women.

Mrs. Leland O. Hunt, wife of 
Rev. Lelanc Hunt of ,the Second 
Congregational church*, served as 
chairman for the World Day of 
Prayer. Mrs. Grace Agard of the 
Center Congregational, Mrs. 
Cliarlea Straight of the South 
Methodist and Mrs. Benjamin 
Jones ot the Salvation Army ably 
a«sistcd Mrs. Hunt. The leaders 
for the service were Mrs. Sher- 
wowl Bowers of the .Second Con
gregational Mrs. John Mortimer 
of the Center Congregational. Mrs. 
M. Philip f',u.sag of the South 
•McthiMll.st and .Mrs. G Albert Pear
son of the r'mnmii' Lutlicrnn.

U.shci.s v.cre .Mrs. Morris Swen
son of the Covenant Congregation

al, M n .  Miimia Cavagnaro of Coa-1 
cordis Lutheran, Mrs Charles OoeJ 
of 8t. Mary's Episcopal, Mraej 
John Maxwell of Salvation Army,] 
Mra. William Wilson of North* 
Methodist, and Mrs. Esther Carl- 
sqn of Elmamiel Lutheran.

Rellgtous Customs 
Mrs. Timothy Kchler of the 

South Methorilsl church a'rnanged 
n religious skit representing the 
religions custome of six different , 
countries and the way in which | 
grief, despair and sorrow a.re ban- | 
Ished and all peiiple uplifted by , 
prayer. Mrs. Elsie Gustafson, | 
soloist, sang "Father In Heaven", 
and it added much to the sanctity : 
of the serwlce as did the organ 
miulc of Alexander Watson. I 

The chlldren’e service was well

attended. Mra. Charlea Straight 
arranged the program, assisted 
by hfre. Alfred Whitney of the 
South Methodist church. Rev. 
DoroUiy Pease of Center church 
conduct^ the devotional service 
and Frederic Werner lead the choir 
of young volees in the music for 
the afternoon. A very Imtfreuive 
randlelighting seiwice concluded 
the young people’s hour of ths 
World Day of Prayer.

JleUATONCEtoltlitMurn
’ ll.

Controllexl Votes
(CAUSED I V  COLDS)

Under the U. S. Constitution, the 
number of electoral votes con
trolled by a state is equal to the 
total number of .senatora and rep
resentatives tliBt the state sends to 
Congress.

ARE YOU BUILDING A NEW HOME
REQUIRING A SEPTIC TANK SYSTEM?

INSIST
ON A McHlNNEV BROTHERS’ 

SEPTIC TANK SYSTEM

BECAUSE
(1) System engineered and In

stalled by speclallata giving 
you a  Job THAT LASTS.

(2) Reasonably priced. Anyoas 
can afford the BEST.

(8) You get the benefit of onr 10- 
year service plan, cleaning pe
riodically a t a 10% discount. 

Plugged sewers cleaned electrical
ly. Septic Tanks and Cesspoola 
cleaned. Waterprooflng of cellars.

McKinney Bros. Sewage Disposal Co.
ISO-132 PEARL STREET TELEPHONE fiSOS

For years thou
sands of doctors 
have prescribed 
raaTusoxif. It acts 
at once not only 
to relieve cough- 
Ing due to colds, 
but also to ‘loosen 
up' phlegm and make it easier to 
raise. Mothers are delighted with 
p iairssni. It’s entirely free from 
harmful ingredients of any kind.. 
And kiddies love the pleasant 
taste I Inexpensive. AU drugstores.

^PERTUSSIN^

GLASS
For Every Purpose

Auto. Mirrors, Wlndffw 
Plate, Obscure

Phone .3322

WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 Birch St. Manchester

FOR FASTER, BETTER DIAL SERVICE

WAIT FOR DIAL TONE

Cross Si. Florals

8 6 9 1
11-20

By 8m  Barnett
tb la  pretty pair U n “must" In 

every Junior wardrobe. The sleeve
less dress Is simple for the Imver 
jkirL Brief boVro matches the 
bright contrast.

PatUm No. 8691 is a aew-rite 
perforated pattern in sixes 11, 12, 
IS, 14,18,18 and 20. Size 12, upper 
dreaa, 21-8 yards of 39 'inch; 
bolero and contrasting band. 2 7-8 
yards.

For this pattern, send 25c plus 
8e for first-class mailing, in 
your name, address, s lu  desired, 
and the pattern number to  Bue 
J ta n e tt ,  Hw Manchester Evening 

^ » ra ld .  1150 Ave. Americas, New 
18. N. T.
Bpring and Summer Fashion 

48 pages of new etylesi 
features; fabric news;

Designer Originals; gift 
-Pitntsd inside the book. 
IM ttr-aend 25 cenU to-

. -'i*. 4 V',
Today ts  th e  anni

versary of Lincoln’s 
|?irth. We have always 
followed his exnmplo 
of HONESTY and 
FAIRNESS Irt all.

V l l u S e ^ f L - f ' 
L B U N iiX l

sign of a worthy aerrice

142 EAST CENTER ST., .MANCHESTER . 
O FF THE STREET PARKING

5222By 8fro. Anno Oabet
Graceful morning-glories and 

pansies worked in cross stitch en
hance bedllnena and towels. ’Hiey 
make a lovely bridal gift but you 
are sure to want another set for 
your own linen closet.

Pattern No. 5222 consleU of hot 
iron transter for 6 designs (3 of 
each de.aign) measuring approxi
mately 4 by 14 tnehee, color , chart 
and atlteh llIuatrationL

Send 20c plus 5e fer 1firat-ciaH 
hialUng, in coins, your hisme. ad- 
meas and the pattern number to 
Anno Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Amerlcaa 
New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework Fans — Anne Cab
ot’s big mew album la here. Doz- 

of fascinating new designs 
gifts, decorations and sp^iai fpp.

• • •' Plus 4 g ift patterns i 
sad  dlractiona. 86 ean t^  - |

Saleswomen
,

EXPERIENCE HELPFUL BUT 
NOT ESSENTIAL.

TEMPORARY and PERMANENT  
POSITIONS

Apply Immediately
Employment Office

W. T. Grant Co.
815 M A IN  STREET

GET YOUR OWN
EMANCIPATION FROM HEAVY HOURS, 
DEVOID OF INTEREST-----WITH

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
. . .  an example for every Amer
ican. Biographers of Abraham 
Lincoln have shown that hia 
gi-eatncas came not from big 
things, but from the little things 
he did aa weU. We should all 
follow his example and put aside 
petty differences.

CROSLEY

TODAY'S 
OUTSTANDING 

TV BUY!

unneii o r m

TDDAV UNTO.
8P.M.

358 EAST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5191

O P i N  W I D N I S O A Y .  T H U R S D A Y  A i l  D F R I D A Y  U N T I L  f : 0 0  P. M.
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WOMB — 1418 Today's Radio
Eaetcni ii*«iMUrd Time. OOU — 1890

a r p ^  
w

flrriC—BockeUge Wife.
1 WCCC—Big Brother Bill.
* WDRC—Strike It Rich.

WHAY—Pledge Program. 
WKNB — News; Request Mat- 

ineq.
WON8—Hollywood, U. S. A. 
WTHT—News; Family Album. 

4llfr—
WONS—Jack Downey’s Music 

Shop.
WTIC—Stella Dallas.

4:80—
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen. 
WTHT—Dollar Derby.
WTIC—Lorenzo Jones.
,WHAY—News Polka Hop. 
WCCC—News; Music Hall. 

4:4gj-
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown. 

6 :00—
WDRC — News; Old Record 

Shop.
WTH"? — Newp; Big John and 

Sparky.
> WONS—Mark Trail.

WHAY—Story Queen.
1 W,TIC—When a Girl Marries. 

WKNB .News; Request Mati
nee.

6:1.5—
WTIC—Portia Faces Life. 
WHAY—Crosby's Quartet. 
WKNB-Sports.

6:;i0—
WTHT—Joe Glrand.
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.
WONS—Clyde Beatty Show. 
WHAY—Band by Demarid.

WTIC — 1080 
WYTIA—108.1 
WH.AY — 910 
WTHT — 1*90

I Love a M.v*tery.

Boh Hawk.
News: United or Not. 
J.ick'.s Waxworks.

Sau-

j/' I  .VTIC—Front Page Farrel.
WDRC—Curt Massey.
WHAY—Sports.

, : 66—
I WONS—Victor Borge.

;  WpNB—N#u«,s 
WTiC—News.
W-HAY-News. ^ '

/  . :■
WDRC—Jacic Smith Spertscast.

WDRC—Jack Zalman.
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—SporU.
WTIC—Bob Steele, Sports. 

0 : 20—

.  Record Xlbum.0:80—
WONS—Newt; Stock Market

Reports.
^ v S th e T  Oam^en:

Cote OlM Club.
WONS—Sports.

0:46—
I Three Star Extra.

WTTIT—Weather; Muslr; F-dwin 
C. Hill,

WONS—EJ '̂enln  ̂ Star.
WTHT—Weather; Stock .Market 

Summarv.
1:00—

WONS-News; Ptilton Lewis, Jr. 
WHAY—Symphony Hall. 
WDRC—Beulah.
W n c —Music.
WTHT—News; Headline Edi

tions.
1:15—

WONS—Tcllo-Tert.
WDRC—Jack Smith,
WTHT— Elmer Davis.

1;80—
W'ONS—Gabidel Heatter.
w n c —News.
W’DRC—Club Fifteen.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.

1:45—
WDRC -  Edward R. Murrow, 

Ne^v#.
WONS—Nows.
WTIC—One Man's Family. 

0:00— .
WDRC -Holijnvood Playhouse. 
WHAY—Music.
WTIC—Railroad Hour.
WONS—Hashknife Tartley. 
WTHT—Inner Sanctum.

8:1.5—
WHAY—Guest .Star.

8:80—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey s 

ent Scouts.

,9:00—
WDRC- Radio Theater. 
WTIC--Telcphone Hour.
WHAY- Night Watch,
WONS- Murder by Experts 
WTHT American Legion Pil

grimage.
9:15—

WTHT Manhaltsn Maharajah.
, 9:30—
I WTIC Band 01 America.

WTHT Johnny Desmond 
WONS -W ar Front-Home Front

I 10:00—
WDRC--My Friend Irma.
WHAY News; Night Watch. 
WTIC—Bo.ston I’ops Orchestra 
WONS Frank Edwards; News. 
WTHT Ralph Flanagan’s Band. 

10:15—
WONS 

10:80—
W DRC 
WTHT 
WONS 

11:00—
News on AU Stations.

11:J.5—
WTIC- Songs by George 

telle.
W Tm Sporis Heporl.
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WHAY—Night Watch.

11:2.'i—
WDRC I’libhc* Service Program 

11:80—
WTIC -Senator Kenneth Wher

ry.
12:00—

w n c —News; Dance Orchestra 
Frequency Modulalloli 

W DBC—FM 98.1 MU 
WFHA—I0S.1 KIC'.

3-8 p. m.—Some as WTHT.
6 :00—Showtime.
6:30—Sereno Gammcll: Weather 
8:00—Same as WTHT AM- 

WTIO-i-FM 96.5 Mr.
M'DRO—FM On the air I p. m.- 

11:25 p. ni.
Same aa WDRC.

W FH A -
9:30 a. m.-l .r»0 p. m.—Music for 

Listening.
WTIC—I'M On the .\lr 1:30 a. m.- 

I a. m.
Same aa WTIC.

’reJe!lsl(in
WTVHO—TV 
P. M.
4:00—Homemaker's Exebsnge.
4 :30—Vanity Fait.
4:45—First Hundred Years. 
8:00—Lucky Pup.
5:15—Time for Bosny.
5:30—Hmvdy Doody.
6:00—In the, Pulilic Interest. 
6:15—Twilight Time.
6:30—Faye Emerson.
6:4.5—Sidewalk Interviews.
7:00—Kiikla. Fran and Ollie.
7 :.30—Roberta Quinlan.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Video Tliealcr.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00 —Horarc Heidt Show.
9:30—The Goldbergs.
10:00—Studio One.

M ore Received 
T han Figured

So r » r  Town Received 
$2,400 Abo5’c , Eali; 
mates by the OffieialM
So fa r 'th e  town has received in 

this fiscal year reventie amount
ing to about 82,400 that it didn't 
expect to get. A statement iM 
the standing of appropriations is
sued by the office of Town Con
troller Louise Johnson as of Feb
ruary 8 shows that several of the 
estimates of revenue have been 
exceeded by small amounts.

The estimates did not forsce a 
penalty tgx income, which 
amounts to 1453.72; aid money 
for the phyaically handicapped Is 
up above estimates 1661.33, vora- 
tloiial training transportation is 
up $12.40, adiilt education har a 
sum over estimate of 2135.04.. 
building inspector tees are up 
2630.45, municipal bhildinge in
come is up 8605.20.

There is very little real "sur
plus” benefit contained In the rev
enue Increase, however. The wel
fare and educational Items will bo | 
expended on the subject Items.  ̂
The extra income from building ; 
inspector fees and from penalty i 
taxes 1s net to the town.

Whether there will he an a c -; 
tual total excess in revenues at

$r,000,000 for Roftearch
Last year an ratimated |1,- 

000.000 was allocated to vital 
heart diaeaae research by the 
American Heart Aaaoclatlon 
and its afTillatea. Millions more 
are needed. 8o give generously 
to the 1951 Heart Ftind.

C ourt Cases
Charges of driving without a li

cense, driving an iinregislerc<l 
motor vehicle ami driving with 
improper plates against Walton 
Mcaginy. 18, of Taylor street, Ver
non. were conttniied to Feb. 17 by 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk in Town 
Court this morning. Meagley was 
arrested by Palrolnian John Bal- 
dyga.

Other cases dlsjiosed of tills 
morning wei-c: Alfred L. I-atne, 23, 
601 Hartford road, and- Robert 
Beaupre. 10 Puliiam street. Hart
ford. each forfi'llcd 23 tamds for 
parking .within 25 feet of anm lur- 
Bcctioii. ’ Blanche itocglda. 176 
'Wsdsworth street', was lined 23 
on the same count.

Walter M. Zokns, 19, of Wrsl- 
i port, waa linerl 21'2 for apepdmg.

Mrs. Foster IHe*

Scouts Collect 
Al)oiit $3,000

9...... .

Expect More Money to 
Kc Added aa Return 
Vigiik Are Made
"Thank you! Thank you! Thank

You! "
Ttint wss the sentiment of the 

Seoul committee that met a t the 
Maueheslei; Courtroom Sunday 
afternoon to receive ths contribu
tions brought from the people of 
MBiiehesjer District Boy Scouta 
and Cubs who made a house-to- 
house canviis.s. The re.sponse to the 
plea fur flimiieial assistance waa 
very gratifying.

Treasurer John Von Deck esti
mating tliat approximately three 
thousand dollnrs had been rolleoted. 
This Is s good IndicHtloii tliat the 
Scoiitmg program has the approval 
of .^fanehestcr people, although 
Chairman Robert MeConib ex- 
plmiieil that the funds needed to 
carry on the season's work and 
continue camp expansion will re
quire an additional amount, which 
It Is ho(>ed will be met bv contri

butor* who, If met homo 8uxday, 
will mall theif offsring to John 
L. VopDeck a t 11 Jean road.

The 8couta, whose campaign waa 
supervised aa befora by unit com
mitteemen, unit leaders. Den

mothers. Den dads and willing 
parents, wish to express thsir ap
preciation of the many modsat con
tributions aa wall as for tha number 
of really substantial chteks that 
were received.

New Britain, Fob 12 i/Th M rs. 
Mary A. Foster. 96, widow of Ed
ward C. Foster. Civil War veteran, 
died here yesterd;iy. She had ll\ed 

the end of the fiscal year depends 1 bore 60 years. She leaves three 
on whether estimated Income | sons, Charles of West Hartford, 
holds up. If a few gueSses don’t j Frank of Moravia. N. Y , and Hoi- 
prove right, the present little sur-1 Hs of New Britain. Funeral sen-- 
pliiB won’t balance Jhem off. I ices will be held Tue.sday afternoon.

PRESCRIPTIONS
( ompunmled n> .Men Of 
Many lean, Experirnro

Arthur Drug Sturts

. . . Yfff, and I nffod 
them in a hurry so I'm 

qoinq Po Pry ManchtsPor 
Dry Clffanort*

SAME DAY SERVICE
This .Sffrvicff Daily ExcffpP SaPurddy.

Ga^menU brought to our plant hrforc 10 A. M. may 
be called for at 5 F*. .M. Slight addilinnal charge for 
thia .service.

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

FA LSE  T E E T H
ThoP Loosm 
Nood Not I mbwnwt

Many wesrrrs of Islss teeth bare auf- 
fsrrrt reel emlierrsiismrnt beceuse their 
piste dropped, slipped nr wobbled at 
Just the wrong time. Do not ties In tssr 
of this hsppeiting to you. Juat sprinkle 
s imie ITA.STEKTII, the slkstlne (aon- : 
irli.) powder, on your pistes. Ilnlde '' 
false, teeth more firmly, eo they feet 
niom .^eomfoilatde,', Doe.s not sour, 
Cherks "pla'.e oilop" (denture breLtb). 
Cfel FAS'TKKTM at any drug store.

9.T >vp: l l s  s t r e e t TP:L. 72M

F. Ws 6EIGHARD 

AND SONS

êduiood
D A I R Y )

I.KBANON, CONN.

“  FOR SERVICE ““
Ask the Operator for

CNTtsPMSi east

a m

A I V I E R I C A S A N D  F I N E S T  L O W - P R I C E D  C A R

f fTeiPn-1'1 ■■ - i f r r r r r i  CAAm

Because of Acid IndioetHen?

}

Tal-

Do you toss end turn after you go to bed ? 
Do you have a hard time going lo sleep? 
If your stomach is churning up loo much 
acid, th a i’s w h s i't api to happen. Try 
eating I o r  2 Turns b rio rc  you go lo t>M. 
See if you don 't sleep better, w ake up re
freshed. Keep Turns bandy ta  counter
act sour stomach . . . g a t . . . heartburn .

:ansdo . Get a ro il today.
0<5ff iOr.3-tanfecio08 25<

WONS—Crime Fighters.
WTIC—Howard Barlow's Orch. ! Millionsof Americans 
WHAV-i-Keynotea by Carle,
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor.

8:46—
WTHT—World Wide F'ls.shes. j

8:66— I f  TosdS
WONS—Bill Henry, News. TUM2 FOR tHI TUMMT

Wanted!
Saleswomen
EXPERIENCE HELPFUL BUT 

NOT ESSENTIAL

TEMPORARY and PERMANENT 
POSITIONS

m

Apply Immediately
imploymenf Office

815 M A IN  STREET

Til* Sdidfl Nouf Sfyl«lio« D« Iur« t«Deer {

yes-refreshingly new•  •  •

WITH FINEST QUALITY ALL THE WAY THROUGH !

^w Hh tlme^provd POWER
A U T O M A T I C  T R A N S M I S S I O N

—proved by more than a billion miles of performance in ilie 
hands of hundreds of thousands of owners.

^Combination o f  PowtrttHde Automatic Tfattsmitytun and 
, t 0y k . f ,  angina optional on Da Luxe models at extra cost.

Men and women arc saying that this big, beautiful Chevrolet 
stands out as the one car that best combines the new with the 
proved . . .  the refreshingly different with the thoroughly reli
able . . . outstanding quality with outstanding economy.

It’s America’s largest and finest low-priced car; and it’s new 
in feature after feature! Ves, wonderfully new, with ftneu 
quality all through!

.
For this new Chevrolet is designed to be 100 per cent 

dependable in every feature and function. ITiat's true from

its time-proved f’owcrglidc Automatic I ransmission* for finest 
no-shift driving and Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmission for 
finest siandard driving at lowest cost to it.s time-proved Valvi- 
in-Hcad engine pciformancc. So powerful and efficient that 
Valvc-in-Hcad design is the trend-leader of the industiyl

l ake one look at the following feature.s—and then visit oijr 
showroom and sec Chevrolet for 1951 in all it.s sterliiig quality 
—and you'll know it’s America's largest and finest low-priced 
car. Belter sec 'n—iodayf'

I
AMERKfAN BEAUTY DESIGN

Brilliant new styling . . . featuring entirely new 
grille, fender moldings and rear-end design . . . 

imparting that longer, lower, wider big-car look which distinguishes 
Chevrolet pioducu.

M O D E R N -aI o DE INTERIORS

With upholstery and appointments of outstand
ing qurfity. in beautiful two-tone color harmo

nies . . ..and with extra generous seating room for driver and all 
paiaeugers on big, deep "Five-Foot Seats."

SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUM ENT PANEL

Safer, more efficient. . .  with overbanung upper 
crown to eliminate reflections in windsWid from

in-Mrument lights . 
in front of driver.

and plain, cusy-to-rcad instruments directly

AM|RICA'4»REFERRED BO D IES BY FISHER

With new and even more strikingly beautiful 
tines, contours and colors . . .  with extra sturdy 

Fisher Unisteel construction . . . Curved Windshield and Pano
ramic Visibility.

M O RE  POWERFUL JU M B O -D R U M  BRAKES

(wlih Dwbl-Ufa Wvallats broke IM n g il

Largest brake* in low-price field . . . with both 
brake shoes on each wheel sclf-enerj^ng . . . 

giving maximum stopping-power with up to 25% less driver effort.

I IM PRO V ED  CENTER-POINT STEERING

(and Canlar-Polni Design!

Making steering even easier at low speeds aqd 
while parking . . . just as Chevrolet's famous 

Knee-Action Ride is comfortable beyond comparison in its pric* 
range.

BUY CHIVROUTS THAN ANT OTHIR CAR! CH EVRO LET

311 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Str.
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bb wrapped up In a •evera pack- 
m f  and prc»»rv*d, that ahead of 
peace he placed a aloifan of "un
conditional aurrende^”  that in 
place “o f coijcelvlnB o f hla enemies 
as future friends, he contemplated 
heapinir indt*nltiea and retribu
tions upon them as peoples, that 
he thought that only the \dctors 
needed to plan to live with one 
another in harmony and fruitftil- 
ness.

For pointed proof o f the fact 
that that kind of victory, which 
never was good, la now no longer

Waskir, Oy "Arrler 
Subs, dsnwrsc Ons

circumstance beyond its control, 
into something like a modified 
capitalism. It  la the only way we 
can assure ourselves of the pos
session of certain industries ^we
consider essential to our national |-----
welfare and security. IV e are not 
governed by any Socialist .Ideol
ogy; we are rnerely doing things 
the way we have to do them it 
they are to be done. We do not 
believe in Socialism, and we do 
believe in private enterprise, 
which la why we try to keep the 
private enterprise label on some 
rather socialistic enterprises. Brit- 

Socialist label on 
but our

Fv-4iistlce OldeOn Dies

Hartford. Feb. 12— (iF)— Valen
tine Gideon, 92. former Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme Court of 
Utah, died yesterday at the Hart

ford Hospital. He had made his 
home in West Hartford with bis 
son, Atty. Reinhart U  Gideon. He 
was a native of Iron County, Mle- 
souri, and was graduated from 
Carlton College, Minn., and from

the St. Louis Law School. n o w i»r t  
of Washington University. He was 
appointed Associate Justice of the 
Utah Supreme Court in 191#. He 
became Chief Justice In 1927. re
tiring in 1929 when he reached the

statutory retirement age o f 70.; held Tuesday at S p.m. Burial. 
He returned to private practice, will be4n Fairvlew Cemetery.
finally retiring in 1946 at the age -------------------------- ' ,
of 86. Besides his son he leaves a Cheater Allen Arthur became 
brother, S. E. Gideon of Balias,; president when Garfield was 
Texas. Funeral services will be assassinated in 1881.

R e d d in g s

HBUBBR o r
THB JSOOIATSD FREW 

TBS Associated Fro*' •• asclustroly 
aatUlod to tM use ot 
all news dtspstchw cMid'ted It 
not otberw se oredi.ed

even possible, one need look At 
the way in which we are now woo- j ain puts the 
ing the very nations upon whom i things, and shocks us.

inflict total de- ! shock is greater than it would 
have a rlght^to be if it examined 
some of our own economy rcalistl-

we presumed to 
feat.

Now we are in a nevi; phase
In this pspor i world history. It is a world

and also the local news puhl'shed here.
All rights of rspublicsHon of stweisi 

Oiepsieass dsrsir sps also rsserted.

run serrtce cllsot of N

**PuhiUlwr»’ Repr««.ititl»»st objective
itiUiiB MAthews AC®ncy
T'rli 'h'-sfo, fieiroll and BoMon. | They are

HBUBER SUniT BDREAC OF
ClRCm-ATlONB._______ _____________

The Hfrald Printing Conapanjr. Ine..
no ansnel.l respons-biPty or 

typofTSpnlral errore appearing '" •* 
Tartlsements and other r«»d'e* ■
In The lleneheeter Erenlng Hereld.

controversies and clashes, of per
sistent cold war, and of the be
ginning of hot wars. These are sll 
conflicts in which wetory, ns su 

in itself. Is linpossllile. 
oonfliets which mn oiih 

be resolved if pence is the ohje.- 
live. If either side seeks for un
conditional surrenders, or for im
positions of guilt, or for penslties. 
or for resultant inequslities in the 
world standing of one side and the 
other, it is denying the possibility 
of peace.. I f  hatred and blood lust 
are allowed to be generals, there 
, an be no peace. If we sre forc>d 
to fight for principle, as l,imoln 
was in spite of all his own In- 

■ttll learn to

The Dispafwionate Warrior
Forced, by circumstance, and 

by hla own inalatence upon one 
prlnelpla which could not be aban-1 »tlncta. we must 
doned, to fight the bloodiest war i dispassionately, more in sor-
the world had known up to that 
time, and perhaps, for intensive 
bloodiness, still the most tragic 
the world has known, Abraham 

’ lineoBrie remembefed as A mm 
of peace.

That conflict of war-msking 
responsibility wnth' gentle reputa
tion waa alao the torture of his 
own life. The responsibility came 
from hia poalUon; the gentle repu
tation came from his own un
changing character. He fought 
the bloodiest war in history, end 
auSered, personally, with every 
drop of blood that waa shed, on 
either aide.

Nor could the exigencleg and

row than in anger, more in toler
ance tlian in condemnatipn, mdic 
for peace than against anybody. 
Lincoln's strange and impractical 
vlrlii#i have become, in our time, 
a necessity. Without them, we 
shall be prey to hates which are 
beyond cure. Without them, there 
can be' no end to the apilling of 
blood which haa even now begun.

NationalizinK Steel
Over in Britain, the Labor (lov- 

ernment, proceeding to carry 
through what it insists to be Us 
mission so long as it retains pow
er, no matter by how few votes, is 

■ the foubnes of war submerge his , nguonalizing the steel industry. In February 19 Through March J.S
.................  , ' I  Internsl revenue collectors will

American eyes, thia Is a *^hsa-^ making out Income tax
tional and exciting, and, to most ; forms. Municipal building, 8;.10 s. 
of us, a disgraceful development. i m. to 4::i0 p. ni.

cally. Many a British i?orlHlisl 
might like to sit down with us and 
analyse how much^of our enter
prise IS resll.v "free ' and reall.', 
'•private, ' and he might succeed 
111 pointing out to ii.s that we cher
ish the label more than the real
ity.

Manchester 

Date Book
\ Tonight

Regional Library Tneeting. Mary 
("lieney library, 8 p. m.

I Tomorrow
! Lecture by Dr. Roger Shaw on I "Turbulent South America," apon- 
I sored by Y. W. C. A. at :Y," 1:15 
p. m

I tVednciMlay, February 14
Valentipe daiue and open house 

I of American Legion Post 102.
Tuesday and Wednesday, 

February IS and 14 
Tall Odars minstrels, Ver-' 

planck school. |
Friday. Fehriuiry 16 

V'isit of Blondmobile to Man
chester, Center church, 2 to 7! 
p. m. I

Saturday. February 17 |
Annual Ladies’ Night at Brtt- ' 

Ish-American club. 6:30 p. m. j 
Wednesday. February t t  j 

I^eagiie of Women Voters panel , 
discussion. Whiton Memorial. 8 p. ' 
m. Public Invited. I

Saturday. February 24 |
Seventh Annual Ladles’ Night,

.S. M. F. P. Italian-American club, ' 
6 .30 p, m. '

own character. Throughout the 
war, ha waa in tha ayes of more 
calloua warmakara, the practical 
tool. He gave life back- when it 
waa forfeit. He never did muster 
the hate which more average men 
conaidared part of the armament 
ot war. He lad a war aimoat dia- 
paaalonataly. Ha waa aegleetrul 
in his aaelgnmeift of base motives 
to the anamy.

Throughout tha war, ha waa 
thlhklac beyond ita and aa much 
aa he waa thinking of ita and. And

* only one atrnnga thought doml- 
I rutted hia thougbta nnd asptra- 
tlona for that post-war period. U 

' waa that hla enemies might be
come hia trianda.

., I f  h i aY«r thought of punlahlng 
I those anemlea, it is not on record.
I He had no plans for vengeance. 
Ha did not even have any plans 
for what othere might have called 

I ' ‘rightful retribution.’’ A ll hla plana. 
' ao far aa he lived to have

To the Britlah, we suspect, it is 
almost routine. They are making 
their revolution -for that is what 
it is, right or wrong very quiet
ly.

So, next Thursday, the steel in
dustry' of Britain will cease to be 
private industry, and will be oper
ated by a government oorpora- 
tlon. It  la part o f the Jrony of 
the situation that two of the men 
who will head this government 
corporation are millionaires—and 
SorlaliiU. They will, following 
tha procedure established in the 
nationallaation of the cosl Indus
try, turn'about, after the govem- 

I ment takes over the steel indus
try, and hire, for a lyage, many of 
those same steal men who have 
hitherto been in an owning or ex-

Friday ami Saturday, I
March 2 and 8 '

Community Players will pre.«ent 
"Hsrx'ey" at Bnwera school.

Saturday, March 8 
Annual banquet of Hose Com

pany One, SMFD.
Tuesday nnd Wednesday, 

.March 6 and 7
United Nations workshop, Mrs 

Howard Richardson, lecturer. 
Bowera school, 8 p. m. |

Saturday, March 24 I
Annual meeting and election of 

officers of Britlsh-American club, | 
4 p. m.

Friday. March 86 |
Annual Mssonlc Ball, Masonic : 

Temple. I
Advertisement —

I f  you suffer from arthritis, or 
know of someone who is. be sure 

I to ' tell them about the new hook 
"Arthritis and Common Sense” I 
bv Dan Dale Alexander. Mr. |

ecutive capacity In the Industry. Witkower of Witkower’s book ; 
them’ I . c •____ _____  _ J J  st ore at , 77 As.vlum Street

were in a quite opposite direction. I L.ssentiallv the same men will be j ,2..3206i. tells us that never be-
They caUed for a meeting, a meet- ' the industry, but they | fore in bis recollection has he
tog o f equality, sobered by mutual I n" ^e doing it for pri- seen such a response to a book. It
sorrow, on the problem of binding I vate profit. \t hether. under that 
up tha wound of both sides. It was , ■'•ystem, they will operate as well, 
not in him to wear an air of \ic-

system,
! whether the industry will remain 
as efficient aa it has been, is a 
question which needs a long teal.

; When the government took over 
I the coal Industry, it took over an 
I industry which was llreadv sick 
and desperate, and for which pri
vate management no longer pos
sessed a cure. ’There, one would

tory, or to Impose the terms of 
victory, or to behave as if one side 
bad woa and the other lost.

Peace—and peace only--was hla 
objective.

That objective was nut honored 
by those who controlled tlic polii y 
ot this nation after hia death.
They went back to the concept of j say, the government has begun to 
victory, of punishment, of Just [ do fairly well, perhaps because it

tells how you can obtain relief 
from this painful ailment right in 
your own home. Tlie hook has 

I received splendid notices in the 
' loi al paper*, and the price is 
1 $2.55 including stale tsx. In- 
; cldentally. we might add thsl 
I there are plenty o f copies in 
stock.

retribution, of a difference in mob- ’ 
Al rlghtnesa .and standing between 
the winners and the losers. And, 
by claiining ■victory, they de- 
atroyed the peace that might have 
been. They kept the wounds open, | 
that might have healed. ’They in- i 
creased the bitterness, that might | 
hAva become unity.. And they, in | 
the end, did to their country more | 
damage than even that which had { 
been done by the great and bloody : 
war itself. {
■ Thia concept of peace. without i 
•victory, which Uncoln. fostered, 
and which was then cruelly lost, 
reappeared in high American i n 
duct in the World War I  behavior 
of President W'oodrow Wilson. It 
was the kind of peace he tried to 
offer the world. It  lived only ao 
long aa it might have had propa- 
ganda value. And, in turn, the 
reiiUstic men of his era, the good 
haters, the believers in retribution 
and penalty, took over the dlfac- 
tlosi o f world p o licy^d  used their 

‘ idea o f a neceatary victory in or- 
a Bar to nurder Wilaon’a idea of 

peaoa.
Thstr Idea of victory was 

.huddad vrlth aew Utt^maas and
-oanfiiet, which matarialiicd, . al- 

st - -aaoat inevitably, to time.
'  That naw conflict waa waged 

ittaout any opah racmrrence of 
mood oif Uaeoto. or tha ideals 

IVUaoB. I t  t i  one of the great 
](§iCks on the career ot 

,IU»Btvelt that he 
that victory oauld

is able to finance the new machi.'i- 
ery and the better wages private , 
management could not. !

But the British steel industry ' 
seems fairly healthy to begin i 
with. In its rase, there seems lit- i 
tie need for a nationalization 
which, in the case of coal, seemed 1 
also a rescue. Here the British 
Socialists are following principle, 
and Insisting that their pattern be 
tried, in full, because it la a pat
tern. ^

Some of the Criticism of the 
British which wtll now liaa up 
again, in this country, because the 
British are betra.ving capitalism, 
will be directed at formal labels 
without much attention to the 
realities. W’e have our industries, 
too, which are, for all practical 
purposes, already nationalized, 
only we do not label them as such. 
As in Britain, we allow these in
dustries to be operated by individ
uals from the private enterprise 
system. But the industries Ihem- 
selvea are financed by govern
ment, their production is regulat
ed by government order, their 
prices are aat by govammAnt, and 
their profits are limited by gov
ernment, and the difference be
tween one of .these American in
dustries and a nationalized indus
try in Britain ia more one o f label 
than it ia a difference to reality.
’ To such degree, and to aome 
such' spectacular initancea, ih li 
country haa found ifaclf forced, 
by the sheer weight o f oconomic

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
D O N E  W H IL E  

Y O U  W A IT

SAM YULYES
701 MAIN STREET

Town
Advertisement
Board of Tax Reriaw

Notice
The Board of Tax Review 

the Town of Manchester, Conn- 
will 7>e in session at the Municipal 
Building the following days dur
ing the month'of Fehriisry, 19.M:

February 1, 2. 6. a. 7. a. 9. 18. 
14, 15 from 4 to 6 P. M.; February 
19 from I to 4 P. M.

All persons claiming to be ag
grieved by the doings o f the As
sessors of the Town of Manches
ter Conn., and those requiring ad
justments must appear and file 
their complaint at one of tllese 
meetings or at some adjourned 
meeting of said Board of Tax Re
view. •

The time of appeal is limited by 
law to twenty days from anil a ft
er the flrft day of February, 1951.

Wallace Hatebtoaon,
Chaimah.

Charlea BogKlhii
John O'Connor,

Board 'bf Tax Review of 
the Town df Manchester,

13”

Reg.

Carved Wilton Broadloom
for R^g5 . . for Wall-lo-Wall Carpeting

Y-oii II flke the closely peeked Wilton weave of this quality 
broadloom carpet . , . the graceful sculptured leaf motif . . , 
the two colorings of the all woiil yams that lend the pattern 
a "le lie f ” effect. Then you’ll like the low pHre. We purchased 
last year, before price stlvamre. so you save on eveiy sqimia 
yard. Immediate delivery. Binding and laying extra.

•

12 ft. Width-Dover Grey-Powder Green

W  » :

S X IF*
H Ot iDA

.75

B I L T M O R E
MATTRESSES - BOX SPRINGS

Visit Watkins Sleep Shop for the ven,’ best value In truly fine bedding. 
Blit more Bedding is just that. Made by Holman-Baker. makers of some of 
our highcst-piiced custom-made bedding, Blltmore box springs and mat
tresses are produced with the same painstaking care, and entirely by hand, 
just like all Holman-Bakcr bedding! 204-coil Innerspring units are used in 
the nmltresses and sisal pad insulators, fine cotton felt upholstery, 8 oz. 
ACA blue-and-while striped covering. Ususlly $59.50 for either piece’.

Is your living room large or sm all? 
Furnish and save at Sale prices!

/L'
79.50

Latex cushioned

2 1 5 . 0 0

Covered to your order!
W'ouldn’t you prefer a sofa covered and, trimmed In the right 
color, texture’ and pattern for your particular living rodmT 
That’s the way you select thU big, luxurious, made-to-order 
lounging sofa with ita latex foam-rubber arms! Reg. $239.00.

Latex foam-rubber cushions give 
these period chairs the luxurious 
comfort you usually associate only 
with deep lounge chairs!
At the same time they lend your 
room height and .dignity. Two of 
the three modils ate pictured here. 
The third is a button-trimmed fan- 
back. All come in a choice of color
ful damatks. Reg. $98.00.

79.50
Latex  

cushioned

Leather top
Desks
5 9 .5 0

The Chippendale kneehole des*k fits the large or small room; 
gives loaM of workable space on its 22 x 44-lnch top l pro
tected with three panels of gold-tooled leather) and all the 
drawers you could want. Mahogany and gumwood. . Regu
larly'$79.00.

Easy Budget Payments

M a iio tieiieA .

Scaled to the small living room

L o v e  Seat  

. I 3 5 - 0 0

L . i i -1-M  r ;

For the small room choose thia/key-arm 
Lawson love seat. I t  has all the detp-spring • 
comfort of Ita big, full size sister. Covered 
In your gelectlon of cover. Beg. $149.00.

Smart, smAll-scaled fanback oc
casional chairs with braaa nail trim 
and ferrule-tipped. leg». 
grey, green « r  chartreuse prtatr 
with plain taACks, Usually $49.50.

- 3 9 - 9 5

Stratton-Gaudino
Miss Jesn Elizabeth Stratton, 

daughter of Mr.' and Mra. W’illiani 
J. Stratton of 35 Garden street, 
and Richard Peter Gaudino. aon of 
Mrs. Lucy Gaudino of 28 Cltoton 
street and the late Joseph Gaud
ino, were united in marriage Sat
urday, February 3. The ceremony 
was performed in Blackstone, Vir
ginia, by the Rev. J. Hawkins xvho 
used the single ring ceremony.

The bride who was attended by 
Mrs. Robert G.‘  Tedford of Well- 
ville, Virginia, wore a blue dress, 
with corsage of \vhlte roses and 
azaleas and navy accessories. The 
matron of honor , wore a coral 
dress, navy accessories and corsage 
of white roses. Corporal Robert 
G. Tedford of Camp Pickett, Vir
ginia, was best man for Mr. Gau
dino. Both Mr. and Mrs. Tedford 
are former residents of Manchas- 
ter.

The bride and bridegroom left 
after the ceremony* fpr a tour of 
Virginia. Washington, D. C. and 
New York City. They will make 
their home at 28 Clinton street.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1947. The bridegroom, a 
graduate of the 1944 class, is a 
World War II Veteran. He is a 
graduate of the University of Con
necticut, 1951 clas.s where he 
majored in physical, education.._

Hoekefellor Center. in .New 
York City, was completed in 
1940.

^Lane-Knupp
Palms and baskets of white 

gladioli and carnations formed 
the setting s i the South Methodist 
church Saturds.y afternoon for the 
two o’clock candlelight wedding 
ecremony of Miss Florence Prior 
Knapp, daughter of Mrs. Nellie C. 
Knapp, of 101 Hamlin street, and 
Norris John Lane, of 20 Frederick 
street, Hartford, son of Mrs. 
Myrtle Howell ot West Chester- 
Held, N. H. The ])astor of the 
ehurch. Rev. Fred R. Edgar, per
formed the ceniiiony, and the 

, ehurch organirt. Herbert A. 
France, presided at the organ and 
accompanied the stdoist, June 
Hutchinson. jI The bride was presented in inar- 

; riage by her iiiiele, Charles C.
• Colton, and whs attended by Bar- 
I bara C. Hanmcr of East Hartford.
1 Clayton Lane .served as best man 
' lor hia broUier, and ushering were 
Roy Elbe! and .Malcolm MscGreg- 
gor, both of Hartford.

For her bridal the bride chose 
a princess line gown of lustrous 
ivory satin and imported . Chan- 
tllly lace, fashioned with a small 
slandup collar, long fitted lace 
sleeves and full satin skirt with 
lacq inserts terminating into a 
full ciccular train. Her veil of Im
ported illusion fell from a match
ing headpiece. She carried a bou
quet of white orchids surrounded 
by white eamellias and stephano- 

; iis.
The maid of honor was attired 

\ in a pale yellow Chantilly lacc

gown with matching cap and 
matching ahlrred taffeta muff 
showered with orchids and orchid 
sweet peas. !

For her daughter’s marriage, , 
Mrs. Knapp choae a gray crepe ' 
dress with lace inserts, with I 
matching accessories and a pink 
camellia corsage. The mother of . 
the bridegroom chose a navy 
print dress with matching acces
sories and s white camellia cor
sage.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held in tlio 
chapel which was decorated with 
white gladioli and carnations. The 
tables were trimmed with ligiu 
pink carnation*, Scotch heather 
and Oregon huckleberry. When 
leaving fo r , a wedding trip to 
Northern New England the bride 
wore a gray coat w ith I’ er.sian 
lamb trim, with while gloves and 
hat and black .shoes and purse and 

' a white orchid corsage. Upon their 
I return on March first the young 
I couple will reside at ’JO Frederick 
I street, Hartford.
I  The bride is a graduate of Man- 
cheater High achool. The bride
groom graduated from Brattle- 
boro High achool, Brattleboro, Ver
mont, and the fnivoralty of New 
Hampshire. Durham, N. H. He Is a

Sliuleuts Guesls 
Of Their Teacher
Frederic E. Werner entertained 

tliirty of his piano atudenta be
tween the Bgea of six and eleven 
with a Valentine party held at 
Orange halj. yeaterday afternoon. 
The time was apent in playing A 
variety of game* wlth the wlnnera 
receiving prlzea. Prizea went to 
N'irman Hohenthal, Linda Nelson. 
Sharon McDowell. Janet Mathle- 
son and Karen Walter*.

Refreshments conalstlng of Ice 
cream and cookies were 4ervad by 
Mrs. E. Tureck and Mra. Elizabeth 
Wa'llers, sisters of Mr. Werner.

The party was brought to a fit
ting close with the opening of the 
Valentine box which contained val
entines brought by each student 
who attended the party.

Fun for all ia promised for those 
attending the meeting of the Rob
ertson I*.T.A. Wedneaday night at 
eight oTIock at the school. A 
card party, social and hobby show 
will be held and for those who like 
to play cards Hnangcnienta have 
been made to play cniiaata, bridge, 
setback and other games.

Those wishing to play cards may 
bring their friends and neighbors 
and make up their own tables, or 
may meet new people and play 
with them. They are requesleil to 
bring their own cards and score 
puds if po.sslble.

All members of the Robert.son 
I P.T.A are urged to attend this 
meeting and join In the tun.

The total riiiite miles covered 
by municipal and private trans
portation systems within New 
York City Is 1,472 miles.

.\ iiiiiiu l L o f ’itl Show  Ih 
( i lv p ii al ih c  S ta te ; T en  
ProfeitM ional Aelfi

A eapaetty crowd filled the 
State Theater ycaterilny aftermsm 
for the Twcuty-fourth Annual 
Police Aid Assoelalton show which 
featured 10 vaudeville arts from 
New York. The large audience ful
ly enjoyed the program presented 
by the talented performers.

The acts wera obtained by I’ li- 
trolinaii Theodore L. KalrlianU.H, 
president of the assoelalton. and 
.lack Sanson, manager of the 
lliealer.

Tlie litgiellt sliow is the mam 
source of revenue for the aid as
sociation. nnd funds raised by .the

Mariposa trees in Yoaemite 
ilonnl Park. Callfumla, are be
lieved the world’a nideat And larg. 
est living thAgs.

FOR FASTER, BETTER DIAL SERVICE

D IAL ACCURATELY

aWkm! |
•  O f course there'* a better was — ’j

to diaper little Deuterononiy, or to 

assure your complete satisfaction : I
in the purchase o f drugs and lun- . '

dries. I f  the latter is your problem, |

this fine pharmacy provides your I
perfen answer. Be *ure to bring \
ut sour Doctor’s next prcscAption! •!

(H M d o n i J
P B i * C B IF T IO N  p h a r m a c y

>101 M A l  H 8 T R I  IT  • H A N C H I V T I U

Remember the **girls” in your life ivitli

LOFT'S
D a le n t i i ie

C a a d i e s

’U--

Sweet Reneabraice
76 MiniAture CSiocolatca In 
a be-ribboned heart. Milk or 
Dark. Pound . . . .  92.25

Wt/rs Romeo s  modem boy
And Juliet caught his glance 
He’d give her L O F T S , the gift o f joy 
To pledge their fiveet romance.

J
^ ' t  . . .  • '̂ ... ^  \ • /

LOFT S makes the heart grow toader* • #

Qieea of Hearts
LO FT ’S tempting variety of 
wonderful chocolate* In a 
beautiful heart box. Milk or 
Dark. Pound . . . .  91.59

Jf you’d win your Valentine 
Widiout a moment’s pause 
Give her L O F T S , so fresh and fine’ 
And you’ll be loved because...

LOFT S makes the heart gram ioaden » J

Valentine’s Day 
Wednesday, February Hth.

Sec LOFT’S other Valentine 
Candy Gifta-.-acnsibly 
priced from 694 to $7.80.

L O F T ' S  Ohocolates.

Satii Sweet-Heart
Red, white, gold or blue satin 
heart—contains a superb Aa- 
aortment of LO FT ’S Milk and 
Dark Chocolates. One pound, 
sixouneet . . -------99.95

fiae as gam earn give
829 M AIN . STREET

'  ̂. and throughout Connecticut

We Wn le  Open Wetinestloy, February-ldHi, St. VaienHiie'a Day.

VALEN I

Earn Extra Spending Money 
For Buying Your Easter Outfit

The W. T. (iranl Companv wHl re-oprn a now modrrn 
store, featuring: Four Complotp Stores in Ono. on or 
about March 1st.

The opening will be marked wilh a (iignniic .Sale, 
featuring hundreds of items at prices so Ittw . . .  we 
will be virtually mobbed by our old cusittmeis and new. 
It will he an exciting day for customers and sales people 
alike. If you would like iempornry empioyment as sales
lady, during our Gigantic New Store Sale, .llie week of 
February 26th through March 3rd. Ihen we invite .vou 
to apply with us now.

If  you have had sales experience previously, you will 
find it easy to fil your seif inlo our sales organi/alion. 
Special l*raining Classes will he organized three days 
previous to the opening for training. You will find it fun 
working at Grant’s during this exciting evenl nnd un
usual sale.

For those who are ^Igterested in Full Time employ
ment, we also have many full time positions open.

Visit us today. Miss Harris, Personnei Manager, will 
be happy to greet you.

Apply Employment Office 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY 

815 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

Z>

O  _____

5 4 9 5

Choice o f  three styles

L A N E
Valentine Chests

Thoir a atlll tima in rliooaa her I,nne Cedar Cheat 
. . . 111.' fiiiral Viil.'iitliip of hIH Make your aelectlcm 
lirfoii' fi;:in toiiiiy. If poHalhIr . tomorrow at the 
liitrat . . , and we’ll drllvrr Wedneaday monilng. 
( ’hooac from the thres' Valentine appelala . . . blond 
oak. grey wbIiiuI. miihogiiny . . .  or from dozeiia of 
other period and mrHlern designs, piiieed from,$44.,50 
up . . . one of the fliieat and Infgeat aeleetlona Wat- 
Ulna hna ever had!

W itTK IItS
ojf M oHcUe^teA.

r a

%  / f t

' o

T H E  F IN E S T

for AAanchester's Sweethearts
FLO W ERS by P E N T L A N D

Over and over again, MancheSfer's sweethearts receive 
the greatest thrill of Valentine's Day whan Pentland Flow
ers arrive. Be she sixteen or sixty, she knows the Pentland 
label means you've given her the very choicest . . . the 
pick of the crop. Such lovely, fragrant flowers are rushed 
to us at their very prime . . . garden fresh . . .  to assure 
long lasting enjoyment.

So, if  you want to be "Tops" on Wednesday, drop in 
tomorrow, or phone your oroer. Either way, your Pent
land Valentine will be of the best.

H er corsage . *

Orchids, Violets, CamelUsA 
Gardenias, StephaneUs, Rosea, 
Combinations . . . every Pent
land Valentina G o m ft  la tha 
creation of a floral expert.

1 7  O A K STREET + PHONES 6 2 4 7  and 4 4 4 4
■Vv
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vQr. Johntton of 
p H M o r d  Speak* at
I  Xenlfcr Congregational

l ^ a r f l i r  drareh’i  prescWnf^

J m w  for out of » •  Ufa flow On
Ihrlng water* of the Spirit to » -  
fTMh ua and enable ua to lovo both 
friend and foe. both God and tom ."

The Sealor Choir m itg  the two 
Mthem* "Turn Back. O Man,” by 
Holet. Md "My God and 1" by 
Serrel. __________

Local Delegation 
At Red Cross Rally

Wins Promotion |

«  i Hq aras brought to a great climax 
y  Matwday TOonUng by Dr.

. t  Je K ito n  of Hartford Seminary In 
1 Ms fourth eermon. the eu^ect of 

which was "The World I* Too 
HMttle Toward Ue. but God En- 
j Mm  XJe to Love Both Friend and

Dr. Jobnaton begM hi* eermon 
. With the etory of Hane LlIJ*'" ar- 

^  by the Naxl*. hie ImpHnon- 
■ ment because he had been preach

ing the Gospel which was antl- 
Nari. "Han Lilje comforted him- 
self with hi* prayers and the words 
of faith he had learned when a boy 
and which were adcqlialc to ’ put 
heart into his life at this time. 
One day he heard a bird singing at 
hi* small prison window, singing 
gailv in 8 dreary’ prison yard with 
nothing to tempt it there. Hane 
Llije knew it was a messenger 
from God to cheer Jiim'. for the 
whole world is grounded In the Joy
fulness of God. .ieaua would not 
have been aiirprised that his min
ister had been thrown into prliion. 
Thla world of sinners Is hoetile to 
God and to goodness. One need.H 
only to recall the history of tlic 
Church—the first Cross, the per- 
aecutlons when Chrlatlaha were 
used aa torches, and then' to our 
time when the faithful were torn 
to pieces, led into gas cljanibera.

• There is constant danger and hos
tility on every continent in every 
time down the centuries”

P r. Johnston continued, "Men 
who call themselves Christians cry 
•Tbe Japa are beasts — kill them 
a ll!"  Tliat word ‘air hstc is par
ticularly fond ofc It. for Ijate loves 
to blanket aecuasttona and hide 
people in ahetractlona, as all cap- 
Itallata are scoundrels, all Catholics 
fools M d all Protestants beyond 
the pale of grace M d on and on."

Dr. Johnaton urged hla hearers 
"to  leaiip to live” aa J c * is  did in a 
world like this, caring for e\ery 
M i^ b o r. loving both friend Md 
foe; to be children of God even If 
hum'M Jmtfce demMda a life for 
a  life. Fortitude is the vlrtiie that 
we need, the resource of the Spirit 
that drives away weariness, the 
hope of life to come that lifts our 
visions above fear Md hoatillty." 

He aaid, in conclusion, "Conaider

A large delegation from the 
MMchester Chapter. American 
Red Cross, attended the Two- 
State Red Cross Rally which was 
held at the Bu.ihncll Auditorium 
last Friday afternoon. Governor 
John Lodge addressed the gather
ing of Red Cross officials -Md vol
unteer workers from Rhode Island 
and Conneetleut,

Jsnies T. Nicholson, Executive 
Viec-rre,s|dent of the Americnn 
Natlpiisl Red i ’rofS, outlined the 
responsibilities of the organlM- 
I Ion In the i present cnTiergency. 
Jam es B. Forty. Director of Serv
ices to the Armed Forces, Robert 
M. Plerpoiil. ('ivlllsn Defen.se Co- 
ofdinslor foi F.Hstern Area, snd 
George A Nevin. Assistant Di
rector of the Kastern Area Blood 
Program, spojre on the latest de
velopments in their fields of Red 
Cross serv’lee.

Wells C. Dennison, ehairm in of 
Hie Manrheslor Chapler. Iieaded 
the local group which also includ
ed Mrs. Kathleen Thompson, Kxr- 
riiflve Secretary. Mr.« Francis 
W allst cliairnian of Volunteer 
Services, and .loseph Naylor, resi
dential chairman for the 1051 
Fund Drive

Repre.sentatives from the vari
ous Red Cross services offered by 
the Manchester Chspter attended 
with nio.sl of the group attired In 
unlforiii. These volunteers Includ
ed Mrs. d iaries Peckhsm, Staff 
Aide diairnian, Mrs, Guy Britt. 
Mrs. Philip Nel.^ori. Mrs. t.ln'wood 
Vail. Mrs. Charles Fergn.'ion. Mrs. 
Harold Alvord, Miss Aniia Samp
son, chairman of Nurses’ Aides, 
Mrs. Anna Manella, Mrs, John 
Weir. Mrs. Charles D. Cary. Mrs. 
Frank Bartel. Mrs Herbert Hall. 
Mrs. Wilber T. Little, Motor 
Corps chslmisn. Stuart Cheney. 
Mrs. Foster Wllllsms, ehstnnan of 
Grey Ladles. Mrs. Edmund Kloly. 
and Mr*. John Bradley.

'-•Tk. * * ■ ■ » *  -*.-
t'ol. Ulllliiiii J .  Miilmney

Local Winter Sports Day 
For Brownies, Girl Scouts

Word has rea. lied Mali'hester 
iliat WHIiaiii .1. Mahoney, of 43 
Branford slrerl. who is serving 
Vilii the United Stale,., Army In 
Korea, has recently been pro- 
moteii from Lieutenant Colonel to 
Colonel. I

’riie prom.iUoii was In recogni
tion of C'll Mnhoney'.s deiiion.stra- 
lion of oulslaiiding len.leislnp and 
abilil.S a s 'l- 'J  Officer ol the Second 
l.iiKc tK.ii I'oi'Uimnd in Koicn.

Col Mahoney w.aa conimlasloned 
an olliiei I I I  the t ’ S Army In 
.Tunc IP31 at the U. 8. MlllUry 
Academy at West Prant. On hla 
present lour of duty ho arrived In 
the t  ar liii.-l Comniaiid in Decem
ber 1010. During World War 11 he 
served In the Pacific Theatre aa 
Commanding Officer of the 164th 
Iiifunlry ReglinnU. He has been 
the recipient of the Sliver Star, 
the Legion of Merit, the Bronze 
Star with cluster, the Air Medal, 

land the Coiiimendalion Ribbon.
I Hla wife, Mrs. M. A. M.ihoney,
! T'esides at 12’2 Noi lli B'lh Htreet, 
* F-ast Orange. N. J .

A winter sport* day will b«,t 
held on Thursday. February 22,] 
for all Brownie. Intermediate and 
Senior Girl Scouts at Center 
Springs, weather permitting. Par
ents and friends are also invited 
to attend this event, which will 
begin at twelve o’clock noon.

If thejfe la no skating on that 
date the sports day will be can
celled. Skating, sliding and out
door games are on the program, 
as well as a luncheon cookout 
Each troop I* reaponaible for its 
own lunches which may be cooked 
at the park. Facllittoa for cook
ing will be provided and the Man
chester Girl Scopt Council will 
provide cocoa for everyone attend
ing. Each girl Is to bring her 
own cup for cocoa, as well as her 
own skates or sled.

The cabin has been rented for 
the occasion and will be open for 
the use of the girls. Fires will 

' be burning In the flreplares so 
;ihev may get warm. A first aid 

tatlon will also be set up.
I Troops may attend even If their 
, leaders are unable to do so, as 
leaders will be in charge of skat- 

' ing and some will also he on the 
I roasting slopes. Each troop 
I leader, however. Is requested to 
’ I ontaet Mrs, Lucille Baker at the 
•'lirl Peniit office as soon as possi

ble to let the committee know the 
number coming from each troop.

The committee in charge of this

sport* day inelude* Mr*. William 
Benedict, Mr*. Herman Pet«r**n, 
Mr*. Robert Coe «nd Mr*. John 
Pickle*.

About Town
The Dorcas Society of the 

Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet Wednesday evening at 8:15 
at the church. Mr. and Mrs. 
CTharles Cass will present a jewelry 
demonsicatlon. Hoatesses will be 
Mrs. A l^a Casperson, Mrs. Flor
ence A w ettI, Mrs. Dorothy Andcr- 
Roq, ^ w . Louise Bengtson, Mrs. 
Elaine -O se, Mrs. Inga Gustafson 
and Miss Alva Anderson.

The annual food sale of the ] 
Robertson P.T.A. will be held Wed- i 
nesday at the Standard Appliance ! 
and Furniture company. 205 i 
North Main street, from 9:30 to 
12:30 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Salafla 
and two children, Betsy and An- 
thohy, have mbved from West 
Hartford to their newly acquired 
home at 3.’’' Summer street. Mr. 
Palafla i* a hairdresser in a profn- 
Inent Hartford department store.

Miss Clara Kwash of Russell 
•street is enpoying *  month’s va
cation in Alcapulco, Mexico.

Ice Jam Shuts 
Off City’s Water

(Contlniied fron Page Om >

from M arietU . to Wsshlngtpn 
l^oro. Columbia stands midway be
tween those river point*.

Jam  Caused Flood 
The ice jam caused a freak flood 

which lB»t Friday sent the river 17 
feet above normal level, drove 50 
families from their homes, dis
rupted railroad service and en
gulfed some highways. The Colum
bia W ater Works was put out of 
commission, and several industries 
closed down.

Main help now is coming la a ' 
shuttle truck serv’ice from Lan
caster. 12 miles ea.st. Water is 
hauled in tank trucks, commonly 
used to carry some 35,000 gallons 
of milk. Residents take Jug* or ' 
bottles to collect their dole of water j 
from milk -cans at various diatri- 
buting points.

Even so, there has not been 
enough water to go around. Many 
persons went Into the country 
yesterday, seeking water from 
springs and wells.

SPECIALIZING IN< 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GK;NERAI. CONTRACl'ING 
REMUDEMNr. AND REPAIRING

F R E E  ESTIMATES 
MORI'GAGES ARRANGED

ERNCST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. T E L . R172. MANUHESTER

Rockville

***** ^****««U

W *  Um  o n l y  d u r a b i*  
QUALITY m o ta ria U  th a t  
o d d  m o n th s  o f  w e a r  to  
y o u r  s h o e s .

Fallicr and Son 
To Be on Video

Rev. Martin Diichow of West 
Hartford and hla son. Paul, will 
appear on the television program.  ̂
Station WNHC. Nev Haven, this 
evening at 6:45, for the benefit of ; 
the Heart fund drive In Connecti
cut. I

Mr. Duchow and Rev, Paul . G. 
Prokopy of ion Lutheran church. 1 
this town were associated in the 
New York state'capital area, Al
bany. previous to coming to Con-1 
necticut. Mr. Duchow’ was psstor 
of our Savior's Lutheran church, 
Albany, 'vhich wus started aa • 
mlaaidn by Mr. Prokopy, and la 
now a good alied congregation In 
an outljing aacllon of the city. For 
years'*they have been ninnlng. a 
Sunday school bus.

Bethany Church. West Hartford, 
where Pastor Duchow is at pres
ent stationed was started by him 
as a mtaalon but for some year* 
has b««n aelf-iupportlng.

Paul Duchow was one of four 
Purple Heart case* which caused 
parent* of the boya mud) concern 
and difficulty, requiring transpor
tation to *chool, and then help go
ing upstairs while at school. ITic 
delicate operation was auccessfully 
performed In New Haven.

LOVILL
A

COVIL'S

1$ Your Lucky Number!
SEE OUR Al) IN WE1>NESI)A\ ’S I'.M’EU

lipV>O^Pq^
C H O C O IA TIS

PINE PHARMACY
(W4 Center S t  Tel. 2-B8I4

for

VILEKTINO DAY

Sterling
’’Tca-’n-Sweets

Service”
Tell her your love with UmUhisi! Thii 
new chree-pirce Solid Sterling Tea-'n- 
Sweett Service by LUNT gives her i  
Bon Bon or Nut Spoon. Jelly Server, 
and Lemon Fork — all in the prized 
Chippendale pattern that will harmo- 
nike beautifully with her tableware. 
Perfect for-Tea. Bridge, and parties of 
every kind. And the exquitjiely lined 
Gift Box will gladden 
her heart on the day * " ^ 7 9  5  
ihat'a m um  for telling / 
her how much you love 
her! INCLUDED

Dewey-Richman
, JE W E L E R S  
‘ EST. 190«

767 MAIN ST.

N O W  O P E N  
T O N Y ’S

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
17 Mopl* St., A Sttp From Main St.

TMb shop, equlppaB with Mw totaat im- 
fiwvaB audriaeiy aad eovpM  with many 
y m n  * (  experleeee am t tocknioal skin, 
gaanataa* Mm*  lapaln  to yoar ntmoat 
mOafkcMoa aad a t tke lowest possibto 
pttoa. W * nm^W ie la OrtkopaBIc Bkee*.'

Bill QwlHl Uathir Usii 
I liMkutary DifMwrtt

m,
TONY SAjLA. Prep.

F O R
SWEETHEART. FRIENDS, MOAA, 
HUSBAND. WIFE AND FAAVIL'^

GET THEM ALL AT

DEWEY-RICHMAN
STATIONERS - -  EST. 1906 

' 767 MAIN STREET

GvingWrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum 

Is 
A

Bright 
Idea

W R I S I E ^

"cHEWIN^UlU

A  shirt and a tie '
Are a very good buy
For valentine—"Pop from Mum."
But for Junior and Sis >
'Yon ju st can’t miss
With Wrigley’s Spearm int Gum.

WMGLErS SPEARMNT GUM. a whole 
box Is dandy valentine. Tastes so 
good. Lasts so long. Costs so little.

SALE
O n  H O T P O I N T  

I R O N E R S
REGULARLY 79.95 

Autontinfi^roners For Only

59’*
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED— W HILE TH EY LAST

A B C  
A p p H a n c e  C o .
P H O N E  2 -1 5 7 5 21 M APLE STR EET

S A V E  $5 0 ®® Lim ited Supply!

ENTER YOUR CHILD’S PHOTO
IN TH E 3rd ANNUAL

CHILD’S 
PHOTO 

CONTEST
Sponsored by 

Elite Studio and 
ToIb-’N-Teens

Contest Close*
Marrh I

NO COST OF ANY KIND TO ENTER
OPEN TO BOVS AND,GIRLS— 6 MOS. TO 8 YRS. 

RESIDING IN MANCHESTER AND VICINITY

WORTH 

OF

PRIZES
Tel. 8S58— Elite s fld io  and make an appointment to have .rnur 

child’* photo Uken. Studio open until 5:80 P. M.; Tliuraday iinlll 
9 P. ,M.; cloaed ail day Wedneaday. -No charge for, photo—It's 
the compliment* of spon*ors and co-«pon»or».

GET ENTRY BLANKS AT CO-SPONSORS BELOW
Marlow’* —Weldon Drug Company—Harrison’s— First National 

Bank of Manchester—F  A D Anto Store— Mother Goose Diaper 
Service.

Sight - Sound 
Rntpluner. New
est p r i n t e d  
circuit, precision 
type turning. Re
ceives all chan
nels. One knob 
tuned picture and i 
sound. I

Newest balanc
ed picture con
trast. Automatic
ally balances pic
ture for maxi
mum c l a r i t y .  
Variable control 
for personal pref
erence contrast 
adjustment.

Inter - carrier 
Amplifier S y s  - 
tem. Simplifies 
tuning and as
sures best picr 
tare  detail with 
finest F.M. sound 
on all stations.

A u t o m a t i c  
Gain Control. Aa- 
sures finest pic
ture controls and 
preventa * over
load on strong 
signals. Stops pic
tu re , “flutter.”

Cerliffietf
T«leyitloi
fislallatioi

W t $«rvk« cMid Rtipair 
AN MokM of RodHo 

anti Tdovislofi At ROosowoMo 
Pricos. Rropipt SAvleo, Tol. 7080

F AMD D AUTO
YOUR flRifTONl DEAUR  ̂ ^

8U  MAIN STREET UTfaifHONE 7080

Lincoln Was Right—
ThI* famoua worker, tklaker.'and philosopher knew b ra e ^  

wa* the be*t poUcy. We think It’* a phlloaophy more people wUI 
eventually Itom.

When foUis around Ibere get the best In bnmer equipment, fuel 
oil and nervtee . . - they toll their friend*. And that means new 
Bantly OU Co. cnatomer*.

Dmtog tho tacam l deep-fr**to ****
with order*. W«’w glad wefye beep to toke 
an . . . and sttti have a go^ supply of heniing equipment, and 
tael oil now. Cali Om.

BANTLY  
OIL GO.

Mills Picketed 
In Rockville

No Disturbances Re
ported Over Week-end 
Because of Strike

many othef New England textile 
mill.s will be aigned. It la hoped 
that a contract may be aigned here 
which will be 'similar to those 
aigned for the other mllla.

Mr*. Anna M*'fph.V 
Mr*. Anna Murphy, widow of 

John L. Murphy, of 16 ‘ Churi-'i 
street. Vernon, died on Sunday at 
the Rockville City hospital, rihe 

] WHS born In Ireland and had been 
a resident of Vernon for many 

, years. She is survived by two 
I daughters, Mrs. Albert Wilson of 

Manchester. Mia* Arline Murphy 
of Vernon; three sons, Thomas and 
Jam es of Vernon and Walter Mur
phy of Manchester, two grandchil
dren. The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 8:15 a. m. at the Burke 
Funeral Home in Rockville, 9 a. m. 
at St, Bernnrd'.s church. Burial will 
be in .St. Bernard's cemetery. Tijc 

PlclTe'ts ' funeral home will be open Monday 
evening from 8 to 10 p. m. and 
Tuesday from 3 to 10 p, m.

Poultry Meeting*
The strike started on Friday, ' Farle W, Prmit. J r , Associate 
which means that it haa been in j County Agricultural Agent of the 
effect for one work day only. l olland,County Farm Bureau call*

Many of the iasucs are expected I the attention of all Tolland Coun- 
to be settled In other locatlon.s this i ty poultrymen to two meeting* to 
week when the new contract.s fo r 'b e  held on the subject of poultry

Rockville, Feb. 12 — (.Special l 
—The strike called by Local 58, 
Textile Worker* Union of America 
continued in the mill* of the M, T. 
Stevent* A Sons Company today 
following a quiet weekend, 
were at the various mill* of tlie 
company in Rockville today, but 
no disturbance* were expected.

meat production. A maeting will 
be held Thursday. February IB at 
eight o'clock a t the Dr. Helen 
Baldwin school in Canterbury In 
Windham County and on Friday, 
Febniary 16 * t  eight o’clock at 
the Y. M. C. A. in Norwich, New 
London County. All Tolland Coun
ty poultrymen interested in the 1 
pVoductl'jn of bird* for meat pur- i 

: )H)sc8 arc urged to attend one of | 
i these meetings as there will be no |
! meeting of this type held in Tol- * 
I land County. i

Vernon Homemaker*
Tlie Vemon Homemaker* will j 

meet Wcdnc.sday at 1:30 p. m. a t] 
the home of .Mr*. Wallace Thrall, i 

I Sr„ at Ogdon's Corner. The sub- 
1 joct will bo pockotbooks. The lead- 
i or* will he Mr*. Dell* Gardner and 
1 Mrs. Betty Booth.
I Flak and (iaitie Meeting 
, A meeting of the Rockville Ftŝ ĥ  
’ and Game Club will beTielH tills’ 

evening .at the clubhouse on Mile 
Hill road. At the conclualon of the 
meeting there will ho inotton plc- 

I tiirea of the principal boxing 
matohes featuring .loo Louis and 

i there will also be aome reel* on 
I fish and game. Special refresh

ment* will be served by th* enter
tainment committee following the 
program. Plan* for tha 26th an
nual banquet will be diacuased alao 
at tonight’* meeting.

Hospital Auxiliary
Group 2 of the Rockville City 

Hospital Auxiliary will meet on 
Tuesday, February 13 at 2 p. m. at 
the Auxiliary room* for • work 
meeting.

Church Council
Th* Church'Council of the Vrr- 

non Congregational church will 
meet this evening a t 7;30 p. m. at 

I the church parsonage, 
j Oiurrh Meeting*
' Th* Young People’s Fellowship 

of St. John * Eplacopal church will 
I meet thl* evening * t  seven o'clock. 
1-The guest speaker -will be Mls.s 
1 Edith Preusse. who will have a* 

her aubject. "Indl*." The Confir
mation class of St. John’s church 
meets Tuesday afternoon at four 
o’clock.

There will be a faculty meeting 
for Nursery, Primary and Kinder
garten departments of the Union 
Congiegatlonsl church this even
ing at 7 :30 o’clock.

Th# Methodist Youth Fellowship

of Rockville meets tonight at 7 p. 
m. at the home of Joyce Myers 
for worskahop and buslneas meet
ing: nl the Vemon Methodlat 
church. Game night of the MYF 
will hr hold at 7:30 p. m.

Council Meet*
Mayor Frederick Berger will 

pro.xlde at the meeting of the Com
mon ('■ounfll to be held this eve
ning at 7 o'clock In th# Council 
room*.

P T A (tslherlng
The Fast School Parent Teacher 

a.s.siK latlon will meet this evening 
St eight o'clock at the school audl- 
tonmn. Fdwerd Morlarty, Civil 
Defense Director for the town of 
Veinun will be tbe s)icaker. Mr. 
Monnrlv will explain what plana 
hn\,‘ heen made for Civil Defense 
111 llii.M Imullty and outline wbat

the members of th* Parent'Teach
er asBociation aa cltlzena can do to 
assist. With the director will be 
some of hla committee chairmen, 
who will speak briefly on their 
special program.

At the business meeting to pre
cede the program, Mrs. Saul Co
hen. Finance chairman will ar
range for the dlatrlbutton of I lie 
flckela for the PTA benefit movie 
which will be in Rockville Febru
ary 18-and 19th. The refreshments 
a l ’the close of the program will be

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERSI

SLIDING 
CLOSET DOORS

W. A. PARK CO .
Phone New lyondon 9416

For Inside and Outside 
Work— Apply at 

6 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

served by mothers of th* flrat and 
second grade pupil* under th* di
rection of Mr*. Georg* Gardner 
•nd Mrs.' Avrie* Weed.

You need more tiiM â iilvo*

CHESrenDS!to r*N*v* o*Mgb* ̂  **e* BMMatoa
To bring fast, long-lasting relief, you 
need more than Just an ordinary 
salve. You should rub on stimulating, 
pain-relieving Musterole.

Musterolc not only promptly f*- 
lievea coughing but also helps check 
and break up that congestion in the 
iiiipcr hronchisl tuixs, nose and 
I lirout. No othrr rub girti fa$Ur rrlirj! 
Muaterolo la sold In S strengths.

m u s t e r o le

ArHiirlniSlMi*

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

ill*/i CM tovBk n
Htor* Praata, P le ta n

Veototoo BHada, 
F « « lta t«  Vspa

DUr IVIOIVT
televm on set y o u ’ve a lm m  w anted

tha SHERBROOKE by DU MONT

19-inch Life-Size picture. Built-in AM-FM radio. 
Thre«-(peed automatic phonograph

They're 6t£ger, newer, 
better than ever...

a

at prices
that make news /

You’ve always wanted a Du Mont. You’ve always 
wanted the big picture, the. fine perfermanee. Now 
Du Mont inventive genius has kept the quality and ent 
the cost to fit every budget. Never before was tbe beat 
in television so easy to own. Come in and aee the new 
DuMonta today—see fine television firom now on.

tha BROOKVILLE by DU MONT
17-inch Rectangular pii-turr. Built-in ,
FM  radio. Plug-in for record player.

1* Big Pictures
See the Wg new Du Mont Lijetona* pictures on 17-inch 
Rectangular and 19-inch Life-Sizs tubes!

Se Sharp Tuning
See the nrtv Du Mont Sensituner* tune to exact frequency
uhf i e  lujth picture and soun4 are best.

3. Laval Contrast
Spp hoH the netc Du Mont Steadibeam* signal compensator 
gives you uniform signal strength and picture contrast 
uhether station it nearby or extra-distant.

4* Sfaody Action

See the new Du Mont Signalock* automatically lock pictures 
in, sereen static out!

§, Many Extras

See the many Du Mont extras that gite you finest sound and  
tight, Itmgest life!

*lrm4% Mork

MIST WITH THE FINEST IN TELEVISION

tha WESTERLY by DU MONT

19-inch Life-Size picture. Built-in FM  radio. 
Plug-in for record player

tho TARRYTOVYN by DU MONT .

17-iaeh Rectangular picture. Built-in AM-FM radid* 
Threc-apeed automatic phonograph

^  '

on oulhoriiGd Du Mont doaUr *; * fo youVo turn to bn satiffindl

368
EAST

CENTER ST. t m n e
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[<Mine Talks 
To End Stnke

RodnriDe Union Offl- 
Mwuigonient in 

Review of Sitnalion
nedtrlUs. IW^ U - (a v -B *p r .-  

,^ il,ttT U  Of Loesl M. TW UA, SBd 
M. T . atovsBS snd Boos Ooinpsny 
jaantitil nofoUsUoni todsy In 
■Mich o f a ••tUoment to the four-

^^on **M d  M«n*»ement 
■ n  ne*otl«ttn» with one eye 

to other development* In 
the New Knfland picture. Thur*- 
Amy' ia the deadline when con
ta c t*  between woolen and wor- 
Bted companle* throughout thl* 
ana  expired with the TWUA.

Eugene V. Dick, prealdent of 
lipcal 88. **ld negotiation* were 
now under way In New Tork City 
between the American Woolen 
Company, with headquarters In 
New York, and the TW UA. He 
■tid that any decision made there 
would have considerable Influence 
locally. American Woolen, with 
mill* In Massachusetts. Is the 
largest concern In the woolen and 
worsted Industry.

I f  no decision Is reached by 
Thursday midnight, the deadline 
o f the 15-day extension made by 
most of the New England woolen 
and worsted companies, a strike 
will automatically begin. TW UA 
has said that no further extension 
o f contract can made, accord
ing to Mr. Dick.

TThe

RMek An Tloie High
At Msmortol Hoapital

Despite the handicap of con
struction work, the care and 
services rendei^  at Manches
ter Memorial hosplUl last year 
reached an all-time high. Here 
are a few flgures—they best 
tell the hospiur* story:

6.117 patients were admitted 
(In du in g  new bom).

734 nablea were bom, 889 
boys, 865 glrU. (Four seU of 
twins).

48,151 pathological labora
tory testa were made.

2,896 patient* were operated 
upon.

6,726 X-ray examination* 
were made.

Obituary

Seek 2 - Party 
Backing for 18  
Year Old Draft

(Goatlnned from Page One)

and 25 year* be called before any 
18 year olds were taken. Then 
those nearest their 19th birthday 
would be called ahead of younger 
18s.

The bill would extend service 
from the present 21 months to 24 
months exclusive of leave. I f  the 
draftee took one of leave for each 
year of service hi* duty would ex
tend to a little more than 26 
months.

Most Senators expected the 
Troops-to-Europe Issue to come 
before the Senate before It acts on 
the draft-manpower Issue.

The House Armed Services Com
mittee expects to resume work on 
similar legislation Thursday.

Deaths

Disekargs 60 Patients 
Over the Week-End Here
There was a grand total of 

60 patients discharged at Man
chester Memorial hospital last 
Saturday and Sunday. O f this 
number of patients, all of 
whom were admitted for vari
ous reasons, 27 were dis
charged Saturday and 23 were 
discharged yesterday.

The number of discharges 
Saturday Is among the highest 
In years and the two-day total 
also ranks high on the all time 
list for a 48-hour period.

Honor Graduate

f

Informal session here today,
"to  see If we've overlooked any
thing," will be attended by Walter 
Lk Q^dsjr^ general manager of 
the Hockanum Mills, and Fred 
Kant, personnel and public rela- 
ttons manager of the Northern I nesday afternoon 
mills o f M. T. Stevens and Sons in the Gilead 

V. Dick

Mrs. Winifred W. EUls 
Mrs. Winifred Waldo Ellis, wife 

of Asa W. Ellis of Gilead street, 
Gilead, died last night at her 
home. She was born In Hebron 
September 13, 1879, the datighter 
of the late Francis G. and Rosel- 
la Dickinson Waldo. She was 
a member of the Gilead Congrega
tional church. Ladles' Aid Society 
and the Hebron Grange.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
one son, Kenneth W. Ellis of Gil
ead; three daughters, Mrs. O. Mil 
ton Brflgg of Chicago, 111., Mrs. 
Paul F. Young of New York City 
and Mrs Marv W. Hill of Man
chester; nine grandchildren, and 
a half sister. Mrs. George Wake
field of North Brookfield, Mass. 

The funeral will be held Wed 
at two o'clock 
Congregational

Dewey Hits 
Hoover-Taft

(Continued from Page One)

Its "hard clash" of opinion, was 
good, as It paved the way fob a 
policy representing the wishes of 
all the people.

Congressional troop limitations, 
Dewey said, would "permit Stalin 
to think he can take Europe" and 
make American soldiers now In 
Europe "victims of a mousetrap.” 

He declared that congressional 
power to declare war was wholly 
separate from the question of troop 
movement*.

About Town
Temple CSiapter No. 63, Order 

of the Eastern Star, will observe 
Friendship Night Wednesday eve
ning at eight o'clock at the Ma
sonic Temple. The chairs will be 
filled by officers of surrounding 
chapters, with Mrs. Lillian Hinck
ley, of Juliu.s Spencer Chapter No. 
107 Suffield, as Worthy Matron, 
and Emerson Reed, from Good In
tent Cniapler No. 17 Glastonbury, 
as Worthy Patron. A cup auction 
will follow the meeting, under the 
chairmanship of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Johnston. Refreshments will 
be serve<l by co-chairmen Mrs. 
Maude Dauchy and Mrs. Florence 
Peterson. Officers will wear color
ed gowns.

Ralph Soudleri

Motkvr, Son, Daughter 
HaTe the Same Birthday
"The Lamp," official pubU- 

cation of Manchester Memorl- 
*al hospital, edited by Mrs. 
Herbert Swanson, has an in
teresting article on the recent 
birth of a daughter to Dr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Zagllo.

The daughter arrived on 
February I shares the
same birthday as her mother 
and brother Ned. The newest 
member to the Zagllo family 
ha« been*named Laura.

Heart Disease 
Talk Is Given

Urges Change 
In Strict N. Y. 
Divorce Laws

CCenttBueU tram Page One)

Company, and Ehigene V. Dick, I church. Rev. George M. Milne, 
preaident.bf Local 58. pastor of the church, will officiate

Union and Management are and interment will be In the fam- 
deadlocked over a Company re- uy plot In Gilead cemetery, 
queat for a work load clauae, Funeral arrangements are In 
Which would permit changes In Job charge of Watkins Funeral Home.
aaalgnmenta without Union per- 
miaalon. The Company la also in 
diaagreement with Union economic 
demanda.

Picket lines were manned as the 
morning shift came on at 8. Mr. 
Dick reported that very few work- 
era crosaed the line.

Broadcast Is Heard 
In Dillon, Montana

Another report 'on the coast-to- 
ooast broadcast on Manchester’s 
Civilian Defense pronam was re
ceived recently In a Tetter to Mrs. 
Charles Rohan, 214 Gardner 
street, from her brother, Frank 
Qorman, In Dillon, Montana.

Mr. Gorman, a former local resi
dent. wrote that he heard the 
b n ^ ca s t and-enjoyed it a great 
deal since It helped him remember 
many things about Manchester. 
Gorman left here 30 years ago and 
has returned only once, that being 
a brief visit several years ago.

Mr. Gorman knew some of the 
people who participated in. the

There will be no calling hours.

Mrs. Sarah t . Quinlan 
Mrs. Sarah J. Quinlan of 28 C, 

Garden Drive, died Sunday at the 
New Britain Memorial Hospital.

She leaves a son. Frank W. 
Quinlan who is at present field di
rector of the American Red Cross 
In Newfminded formerly In Korea; 
also two sisters, Mrs. Annie Lewis 
and Mrs. Agnes Saum, both of 
Larchmont, N. Y.

The funeral of Mrs. Quinlan will 
be held from the funeral home of 
George T. Davis. Inc., New Ro
chelle, N. Y., Thursday at 9;00 
a. m., followed by a mass In St. 
Augustine’s church In Larchmont, 
N. Y., at ten o'clock.

Wrt^slliiig Match 
Sponsors Quit

(Continued from Page One)

bers ami their affiliates are In 
complete accord with the Chief 
Fjcecutlve of our state and Join 
him in upholding the law."

Messina said the Boosters came 
into the sponsorship only when 
they were told they would be rtv- 
en some of the profits from the 
show In return for the use of their 
name. He reported that the Boost
er Club has not functioned since 
last fall and all activities have 
been suspended.

The grappling gals are June By 
era of Houston, Tex., and Lillian 
Bitters of Chicago. Both have been 
wrestling professionally for the 
past six years.

Funerals
victor Matson

The funeral of Victor Matson of 
163 Glenwood street, who died Fri
day after a long Illness, was held 
this afternoon at 2:30 at Watkins

^_____ _̂____ __  F\ineral Home. Rev. Carl E. 01
broadcast, such as Principal Cath- I son, pastor of the Emanuel Luth- 
•rlne Shea of the Verplanck school. | eran church, officiated and Freder-
H ie program also helped jog his 
memory In regard to the geo. 
graphy of Manchester; he said he 
bad completely forgotten about 
Spring street I t  will be remember- 
•d that one of the mobile units. 
In the broadcasts, gave Its location 
■s Spring street.

The half-hour -radio., program, 
narrated by CJommentktor Bob 
lYout, waa aired In early January 
by the National Broadcasting com- 
pdny.

We. (3orman Is a former resident 
at 27 Bralnard place. He has five 
Bisters and a brother In Manches
ter, and a brother In East Hart- 
fora.

Ic E. Werner presided at the or
gan Mrs, Elsie Gustafson was so
loist. Burial was In the East cem
etery.

Bearers were the four sons of 
the deceased; Carl, Evald, Roy and 
Henry Matson.

Hospital Offices 
Used by Patients

Superintendent William P. Slov. 
•r*s office In Manchester Memorial 
hospital la no more. The room, 
occupied for years by the hospital 
superintendents, has been turned 
Into an emergency semi-private 
room.

In addition to Mr. Slover’s of
fice area, the doctor's room, also 
on the main floor, has also been 
turned into a semi-private ward 
in an effort to overcome crowded 
conditions due to construction 
work.

The doctors are now using the 
board room for their "private 
quarters” while Mr. Slaver’s tem
porary office is located in one o f 
the hospital owned houses across 
the street.

Greek Romeo
Goes on Tria l

(CoDUnued fmm Page One)

Mis* Irene T. Strong 
Largely attended funeral serv

ices for Mrs. Irene To.wle Strong 
who passed away last Monday In 
St. Petersburg, Florida, were held 
yesterday afternoon at 2;.30, from 
the South Methodist church. Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar, minister of the 
church, officiated.

During the service Robert J. 
Gordon rendered two of Mrs, 
Strong's favorite hymns. "In the 
Garden," and "Rock of Ages,”  as 
sisted at the organ by Herbert 
France, minister of mvislc

Floral tributes were n\imerous 
and ticautlful showing the esteem 
held for Mrs. Strong,

Burial was In the family plot 
In the East cemetery. Bearers 
were; Louis Schadllch. Jr., E. B, 
Inman, Jr.. Allen Kroh, Joseph 
Donahue, Fred August and Albert 
August.

Rail Traffic
Normal Again

(Conttnned From Page One)

asked and only about half the 
amount they had rejected ■when 
they walked o ff their Jobs Jan. 
30 and 31. The union Is asking 
a 40-hour work week at their old 
pay for 48 hour*.

India W ill Not
A lter Policies

leds Ram Wedge 
In U.N, LincH

(CootlnurO from Page One)

Britain believed there should be 
consultation among the nations 
with troops In Korea before any 
decision was made on whether to 
punch north of the 38th Parallel 
again.

When the United Nations forces 
first crossed Uie Parallel. Britain 
agreed, but reluctantly.

British officials later blamed the 
decision to cross the 38th Parallel 
and the drive towr.rd the Man 
churian border as the causes of 
Communist China's Intervention.

'T am married,”  he replied.
"My wife ia Tassoula Kephalo- 

yannls.”
The charges against Costs can 

bring the death penalty. The pros
ecution will maintain that he 
formed an armed band to spirit 
Tassoula a'way from the bosom of 
her family and bring her to 'wild 
Mount Ida last August, where the 
two were wed. In the caves of the 
storied mountain, the two had a 
brief honeymoon.

Started Fire
To  Beat Draft

(Continued from Page One)

Tlie Manchester branch of the 
Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will have an all-day meet
ing tomorrow at 10;30 a. m.. to 
sew for the Red Cross. A pot 
luck luncheon will be enjoyed at 
noon. Mrs. Ella S. Burr of South 
Windsor will conduct the business 
meeting at 2;30.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sla
ter#, win meet tomorrow jvenlng 
In Odd Fellows hall. After the 
business session. Grand Represen
tative John R. Wennergren will 
show pictures of his trip to Cali
fornia last summer, al.so views 
taken at the Pythian Center kid
dles camp In Cheshire. All affillstes 
of the Pythian orders will be wel
come. Refreshments will be sened 
by Mrs. Martha Johnson, Mrs. Carl 
Hllding and Mrs. Ethel Lindsay. 
The program committee Includes 
Mrs. Mildred Tedford. Mr.s. Gladys 
Gamble and Mrs. Helen Henry.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow evening at the 
Post home, Manchester Green, 
when the annual past presidents' 
party will be combined with a 
Valentine social, and each mem
ber Is asked to bring a Valentine 
for exchange. At nine o'clock 
the Manchester Chapter Red 
Cross win put on a skit, entitled 
How Ymir Money Is Spent” . A 

pleasant evening Is anticipated.

Dr. Howard Boyd has returned 
after a vacation In Florida, and 
at present Dr. D, M. Caldwell Is 
enjoying Florida sunshine.

The Rorkville Emblem Club will 
obsen-e past presidents' night 
Wednesday evening, with the past 
head officers occupying the chairs. 
A pot luck supper st 6;30 under 
the chalrnranshLp of Mrs. L^wls 
Reynolds will precede the eight 
o'clock meeting.

American I.,eglon unit members 
are reminded to meet this evening 
at 7;30 at the Red Cross head
quarters In the House and Hale 
building to fill envelopes for the 
Red Cross fund drive. Mrs. Win- 
throp Reed, community service 
chairman, hopes for a good turn
out of the women.

The Uncoln P.T.A, will meet at 
eight o'clock tonight In the Nathan 
Hale school auditorium. Dr. F. W. 
Helfrldk will be the speaker.

Ralph Scudiert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank P. Scudlerl of 67 Oak 
street, was graduated from the 
University of Pennsylvania Sat
urday with the degree of Bachelor 
of Architecture. Degrees were con
ferred by Harold R, Stsssen, pres
ident of the university.

Scudlerl, a veteran of World 
War II. completed the five year 
course In three years and four 
month*. He maintained an "A "  
average throughout his college ca
reer ami finished in the top five 
per cent of his graduating clasa.

The local man waa aecretary of 
the Architectural Society at the 
university and treasurer of the 
Tau Sigma Delta National Honor
ary Fraternity of Architecture 
and the Allied Arts. He was also 
a member of Sigma XI National 
Honorary Fraternity of Research. 
Scudlerl received threa Design 
Awarrls In competition sponsored 
by the Beaux Arts Institute of 
Design In New York.

Graduated from Manchester 
High school In 1943, Scudlerl 
served with the U. S. Army Air 
Forces as a pilot for 2 1-2 years. 
After the war he was employetl 
as a detail draftsman at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corporation for two 
years prior to entering the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

While In the service, the local 
man married the former Edna 
Marie Sharkey of Detroit. Mich 
Mrs. Scudlerl and the graduate's 
.sister. Miss Philomena Scudlerl of 
this town, attended the com
mencement exercises Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scudlerl will take 
up residence in Manchester.

ditions” which warrant a commis
sion study "have long conccnied 
all of us and have come to be rec
ognized as a public scandal.'

She added:
"Such actions have become no

torious because of widespread 
fraud, perjury, collusion and con
nivance which pervade the dis
solution of marriage in New York 
State."

Mrs. Gordon contended that "to 
continue to throttle or stifle even 
a di.scuseion of the problem is silly 
and even stupid."

“The facts,” she continued, "can
not be concealed or disregarded 
much longer. Ultimately they will 
force themselves upon our notice. 
Let's not wait for that time and

Dr. Jacob Segal Speaks 
Before Members of Ki* 
wanis Oub Here
Rest is the blessed thing for 

anyone with heart disease. Dr. 
Jacob Segal told members of the 
Manchester Klwanls Club at the 
weekly dinner-meeting today at 
the Country Club.

Dr. Segal told of the various I 
heart aliments and the care of the ! 
heart. In his educational and Inter
esting message, Dr. Segal said 
that approximately 150 Manchester 
residents died in 1949 due to heart 
diseases. There are 2,500 heart 
rases among Manchester residents 
and over ten million In the coun
try. according to the records, Dr. 
Segal said.

Physicians are doing everything 
possible to educate the people the 
ways to save lives.

Guest artist today was Fred 
Bocchlno. outstanding local drum
mer and band leader. He gave an 
outstanding exhibition on ' the 
drums.

John Olson won the attendance 
prize which was donated by Henry 
.Madilen.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

333 M A IN  ST .

T E L .  5293

Range and Fuel 
O il Distributors

M A TTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

-3B Oak St. T e l. 2-1041

First of Series 
O f Family Nights

be forced to take hasty, precipi
tate action."

The commission would be com
prised of three stale Senators, five 
Assemblymen and 15 citizens ap
pointed by the Governor. She said 
the latter group would Include 
"Individuals qualified to present the 
views" of religious groups, the 
Judiciary, the legal and rhedical 
professions and social agencies.

Say Rail May 
Have Shifted

(CoBtlnaed from Page One)

The first of a scries of family 
night programs for the six Sun 
day evenings In Lent, was held 
last night at the Second Congre 
gational church from 5:30 to 7:30. 
The early hour was chosen so that 
families with young children 
would be able to attend, and 
many took advantage of the op' 
porliinlly to see an excellent mo
tion picture appropriate to the 
approach of the Easter season.

A  supper followed In the small 
vestry in charge of the Mu Sigma 
ehl society of young people. It 
consisted of assorted sandwiches, 
brought by those attending, cof
fee, Ice cream'and cookies. It  is 
proposed to ask different groups 
of the church organization.* to 
make arrangements for the Sun
day evenings In prospect.

Returning to the large vestry, 
a hymn-sing was enjoyed, led by 
the minister, Rev. Leland O. Hunt, 
with Mrs. Hunt at the piano. A 
brief message by Mr. Hunt on the 
Sermon on the Mount and prayers 
filled the remainder of the time 
until 7:30.

mils in the vicinity of the tempo- 
ary trestle, where a 25-niiIe-per- 

hour speed limit was set by the 
railroad. , ^

The engineer of the wrecked 
train, Joseph Fitzsimmons, has 
testified that he looked In vain for 
signals, but nevertheless braked 
the train from 60 to about 25 miles 
per hour before the derailment.

The wreck was thla covmtry's 
worst since 1918, when 115 were 
killed In a Nashville, Tenn., train 
accident.

"Suppose the track was shift
ed by a train immediately prior to 
the derailment, couldn't that be 
so?" Boswell asked.

"Tliat could be so,” Silvey said.
Sllvey said the maximum safe 

speed at the curve Just before the 
treatle was 44 miles an hour, but 
that ^ i s  was not the "overturn’’ 

ed:

Di Salle Sees 
5-6 P. C. Price 

Rise on Way
(Continued from Page One)

based on some period before the 
outbreak 'of the Korean War, and 
allow it to add that to its costs.

At the same time, he said, he 
anticipates "some pretty good roll- 
badvs" of prices in paiticulnr 
field.s, especially in basic mate
rials.

No Need for Rationing
DiSallc at the moment has not yet 

been given authority to ration 
goods printed, and he added: 

"Right at the moment supplies 
seem to be ample in all fields and 
we don't anticipate the need for 
that. Meat might be the first Item 
we would have some trouble with.” 

He said subsidies to producers 
may be advisable to keep down 
prices of a few commodities like 
copper, bi\t said that subsidies on 
food costs "might involve some op
position on the (Capitol) Hill.” 

DiSalle also appealed indirectly 
to industry to forego high profits 
in the effort to hold the price 
line.

WHY
YOUi tEST BUY 

, ham 9(*** fw ert.., WoWn# 
Atane* I* mryMna veclindilla,

LOUIS L  FOSTER 
Wholesale

FRUIT AND 
PRODUCE

282 NO. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 2-2846

old daughter were ample exemp
tions, said ChsUrman Dwight C. 
Rich of the Ingham County Draft 
Board.

"But the fellows In my depart
ment kept telling me I would be 
in the trenches In a couple of 
months," Shay told police.

"I'd  enlist tomorrow If 1 
thought they needed me. But I 
needed another year so my fam
ily would have enough to live on 
if I was called Into service.”

Young Shay, who was an Eagle 
Scout and had an honorable dis
charge after 18 months In the Nav
al Reserve, told of touching a 
match to some cotton cord In the 
building's micro-film office Just 
before noon Thursday.

Miss Bether Yules of 91 Florence 
street ha* returned home after a 
three week*' vacation touring 
Mexico. Mis* Yule*. MHS valedic
torian of the CTlass of 1937 ia em
ployed by the Phoenix Mutual In
surance company.

Hole Company Two of the 8.M. 
r.D. will hold a regular monthly 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the hose house.

Fear 26 Dead
111 Avalanches

(Continued from Page One)

Steel Girders Here 
For Parish House

*.> aUal (M a n  for tba iww addl- 
M m  to liBUuual Lutheraa church 
Wtrivad tai MaacbasUr today by 
■WriMk-erith a  pebeo oaeort. The 
>rt6oi was aW lfiod from Boston and 

of.tha danger in traveling, 
had a police '

(Contlnaed from Page One)

the U  8. resolution branding Red 
China, he aald, his government has 
only the dimmest hope that settle
ment may be achieved by negoUa- 
tiona. The passage of the resolu
tion, he aald, w'aa "unfortunaU.” 

"Pursuit o f Peace”
“Aa live expectetL” he continued, 

"the passing of this resolution has 
for the Ume being, at least, put 
an end to any attempts at ne
gotiations for settlement We hope 
stUl that It may be poasible fqr 
events to take a better turn In the 
future, but I  must confess that at 
the moment that hope has grown 
veij' dim.

"We do not claim to influenc* 
world affairs very much, nor do 
we have.any deetre to do ao. But' 
fate and circumstances have caat 
certain responsibility upon ua and 
also dragg^ us into this whirlpool. 
We cannot escape this responalbil-'

the ntareat functioning telephone 
outside the valley by two coura
geous skiers.

The Airolo disaster cut the rail 
line thro igh the St. Gotthard Pass, 
one of the principal railroad links 
between Italy and central Europe. 
The express train from Chlasso to 
Zurich, was blocked at the Atrolo 
station, forcing passengers to 
spend the night in railway car? 
and the station ^salting room.

Probe Deaths
Of 3 at Picnic

-v'i'' ■

, (Ooatiniied from Pag* Oae)

most of th* picnic .group at# 
scrambled eggs and calf brains.

Patton said he tried to rush the 
children to a doctor but hla car 
bogged down in a sandy stream 
bed. He told offlcera ho aat help
less—U1 hlmaelf—while the three 
died. Help did not come until 
yesterday tnornlng. •

A poisons expert from the De
partment'of Public Safety in Aus
tin was called in to help l(1tb an 
autopsy intthe deaths.

spee
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GIVES TEARS Of unfailing SERVICE

PINE PHARMACY

^ e/rgrert)< i
D A I R Y ^  FARMS

INCOME TAX
IS MY SUSINESS

PHONE 6859
FOR APPOINTMENT

G EO RG E P. A N D ERSO N
582 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

FOR FASTER, BETTER DIAL SERVICE
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* * « •

0  Occasionally you 
may find yourself 
with a  prescription 
to be compounded,
■nd no one availsbie to 
bring it in. It is then that 
you will find our Em*r- 
g n cy S trv ict a great help. 
Telephone ns to send s 
aesiengcr. Hc‘11 pick up 
the prescription, deliver 
the compounded medi- 
dnc*. No extra charge!

P H A R  M A C Y

4 Depot Sqiuuro TcL 6545

givE th« Wood's B«6t L e ^  Box-

Viehmoas
WMDUN’S sumiit

in 1 pound and 
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• I

Special tieari- Boxes
• By Pafo ft Shaw,
I  Gobelin, Schnffto,
• Braelis I
•  - IArthur Drug Store
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BE S

The nonie H(^MES has ita 
fullest meaning in the jnemorlea of the familleo 

it has served since 1922
holm es  f u n e r a l  homes

Founded on Service . # . Socceedingf on Skrvlee 
Directors

Mark Holmes Howard L. Holmea
Phone 7897 or 6340

HOLMES
78 Woot/brnl̂ e Street
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New Britain Topples 
Polish Am erks, 75-59

Hardware Qly Toasera 
Inflict Fifth Loaa 
In Six Conteata on 
Locala; Girla Trinmph

Stamliiigs 
Men’s League

Walking on Air

Cage Quintets 
Eye Tourneys

Fine Group of Teama 
Ready to Take Pari 
In NCAA and MT

W L Pet
Hartford ....... , . . .8 1 .889
New'Britain .., . . .5 1 .833
Middletown ..., . . .3 6 .375
Meriden ....... .___ 2 4 .333
Bristol . . . ----___ 1 4 ,200
Manchester .. ___ 1 5 .167

Uirl’s League
W L Pet

Manchester . . ..0 0 1.000
Hartford ---- . . .7 2 .778
New Britain . .. .4 2. .667
Meriden ....... . ..2 4 .333 '
Middletown .. .. .1 7 .120
Bristol ......... . . .0 5 .000

The Polish Americans were 
soundly trounced yesterday after
noon at the East Side Rcc by the 
New Britain Holy Cross, 75 to 69. 
Going into the fourth period both 
teams were neck and heck but the 
visitors turned the game into a 
rout with aonia fine jump shots 
and fast breaking. The setback 
wak the fifth In six games for the ; 
P A ’S.

In the first period the teams 
were evenly matched with their | 
shooting as Pete Staum for the' 
locals and Sytulik were match-' 
ing hoops. Thq ̂ period ended with 
New Britain ahead 14 to 10.

A l Surowlec took command for 
the P A ’s in the second period and 
started the locals on their way. 
WaUkl and Boczyk displayed som# 
line shooting aiiq the half ended 
Tvlth the Score 39 to 29 for New , 
Britain, ’" 'r

A fter jntemijgaloa. jho. Poles 
forged ahead amd showed ' some 
fine teamwork to lead 46 to 45 at 
the end at the period. Rocayk and 
BytuUk took command In the final 
period and turned the game Into a 
rout with brilliant shooting and 
ball handling. The Peles cmuld not 
keep up with the fast moving vis- 
itora and were outclassed in the 
fourth period with the Anal gun 
abuhding with the score 75 to 69.

In the preliminary, th* Polish 
Amarlcan Girla' won their 41at 
consecutive game ln-4*ague play 
Iw walloping the Holy Cross (Jirls 
40 to 21.

Bagerakl, Blosle and Terry 
Ident were top scorers for the lo
cal girls with fskra high for the 
losers.

Sunday evening the Pollsh-
Americans travel to Bristol for an
other State PoUeh League contest.

Mascliftter (SR)
F. B. r. T.
0 Serrer. rf ................ 0 1-1 1

VAretSk. I f ..............4 j-5 111
0 JanlH. If ...............  I 1-1 :i
1 fiUum, c ...................  7 0-1 J4
1 C. PamaS. r* .........   0 3-3 3
* Ko*«. r f ................. . 1 0 - 1 3
# KuTlowlc, I f  ............1 0-0 3
S Wlrnblckl, I f  ...........  4 0-0 S

LUCAL

SPORT CHATTER
* y

EARI. W. YOST
■peris BBIIsr

New York. Feb. 1 2 Al l  th* 
talk has been about the power- 
packed NCAA Basketball 'Tourna
ment. But the National Invitation 
tourney, actually one year older 
than the NCAA meet, also will 
present an Impressive field for its 
12-team extravaganza.

Of oeurae, til* NCAA geU most 
of the nation's outstanding team.* 
sine* winners of the 10 major con- 
ferenoe* automatically qualify for | 
that tournament.

Neverthriess, the NIT, original, 
ed In 19S8, a lii heve a representa
tive field. Most of these teams will 
come from the independnt ranks.

High on the list for N IT  berths 
are St. John’s, Cinrinnati, Du- 
quesne, Vlllanovs, LIU, Toledo,
Seton Hall, Bowling Green, CXINy ! 
LaSalle, and Manhattan.

Then, of course, there are the 
ruhnereups In the conference 
races. These, too. should add lustre 
to the Madl.<on Square Garden 
event, scheduled for March 12-13- 
15-17. Some of thes*. teama that 
may get bids are Bradley, West 
Virginia, St. Louis, Wyoming,
Utah and Texas.

The conferenc* winners also are 
eligible and two or three may 
shoot for the "grand-slam" achiev
ed by tXINY last year.

This will be one of the busiest 
and most interesting weeks of the 
campal^. Several conference 
scraps could be decided in the next: „.ni 
six days.

Columbia, for instance, could as
sure lUelf of at least a Ue for the 
Ivy L«ague title with victories over 
Yale and Harvard. The Uons, only 
major undefeated 'team in the land, 
whipped Cornell Saturday to bring 
Its record to 16-0.

North Carolina Stats, which 
lead* th* Southern Conference with 
an U-1 mark, can Ice things .Sat
urday by desating Its arch rival, 
Norlh Carolina.

II Brighanl Young whips Utah 
Friday and Saturday the Cougars 
wlU b* crowded Skyline SI* 
Champa. And It's Just a matter of 
time before Arizona wrap* up the 
Border Conference flag.

mlle-s-mtnute 1 Kentucky Is the runaway lead
en ♦ I •*' Southeaj lern Conference
<m two flswlem leaps, N orw *r*n  I th* Wildcat* wUl have to take

Ernie Johnson will leave fo r .«American basketball team yester- 
Bradentofi, Fla., spring training day afternoon at the East Side 
base of the National League Bos- | Roc and plaved against th* *New 
tun Braves, Saturday mornlnjt- i Britain HoIjR^Cross.
Ernie's final game with Nassif’ 
will be Friday night against the 
Hartford Hurricanes at the ar
mory..

Addition of Puggy Bell to thr 
Nassiff roster now gives the team 
two policemen. Bruno "Buck" By- 
cholskl is a member of the Man
chester force while Bell Is a cop-

Leaping high to anag an Okla
homa A. and M. rebound, C3iarlie 
Hoag of Kansas looks as if he’s 
found a new means of air travel. 
The Aggies nipped th* home team 
46-41. (N E A ).

Billy Brown. Jocal professional 
middleweight boxer, now living in 
Florida, faces Irish Bob Murphv In 
a ten round feature bout tonight 
In Providence. Murphy ia a Hgnt- 
heavywelght. Brown spent the 
weekend In Manchester.

Hippo Correnti tied for high 
single in the first block of the 21st 
Annual Eastern Clssslc Duck Pin 
Tournament last weekend In Willl- 
inantic and won 112.50. Correnti 
rolled a 167 game as did Mike 
Sedor of Hartford. Nick Tronsky 
of New Britain took home first 
place money of 8500. Jo# Genovesl 
of Rockville won $33.38.

Among the local pinners who 
competed In the Eaateni Classic 
were Roy Llpp, Hippo Correnti and 
Jazz Fuller. Llpp and Fuller fin
ished out of the money.

Wally Fortin checks in with the 
information that Mancheater High

play all its 1951 bsseball i members .shmild make n special 
games at Mt. Nebo. Showers will effort in attend this meeting.

Reserved seat tickets ior Friday 
night's game between Hartford 
and Nassiffs at the armory arc on 
sale St Na.ssiffs store on Main 
street and also the sports depart
ment of The Herald. 'Phone reser
vations may be made with Mel 
Cushing. 4595. Reserved aeat tick
ets sold for last Sunday's ached- 
llled game with Bristol will be 
honored at Friday night's game.

Wsllingford end Hartford will 
benefit most by the Eastern Biu- 
ketball I.,eague’s decision to aw'ard 
victories to all teama scheduled to 
play Bristol Manchester, Meriden 
and Tornngton will each be cred
ited with two wins while Hartford 
will gain three and Wallingford 
four forfeit triumphs. Bristol quit 
the league last Thursday nIgHt.

Advisory Park and Recreation 
Board will hold an Important 
meeting lonighl at 8 o’clock .at 
the East Side Rer. Appointment 
of a new town Rec director to 
succeed John Falkowskl la ex
pected to be made at this time.

A meeting of the Manchester 
Division of the Conn. Sportsmen's 
Association will be held Tuesday 
night at the Brttlsh-Amerlcan 
cltih at 8 o’cloik. Appropriations 
for fl.sh mid game will be the ma
jor anbjeots of the evening. All

Forfeit All 
Bristol Tilts

Schedulpfl GmfMtii to 
Go Into Record Book 
Aa Wina fop Rivals

By The AMoeiated Preaa
With Av* of the six club* that i 

started the campaign determined' 
to stick It out. the Eastern Pro
fessional Basketball League heads 
down the home stretch of its .30- 
game schedule today.

Brlstol'a sudden .^withdrawal 
last Thursday night brought ex
pressions of sympathy from the 
other members, but otherwise left 
the circuit, whlcli operates exclu
sively in Connecticut, only slight
ly scarred. '

Th* queatlon of what to do with 
games left unplayed by Bristol’s 
action was an.iwered by the re
sults of a poll among the club 
owners. The majority of them 
voted to credU the teams with a 
victory for every remaining game 
in which Bristol was to have been 
the opponent.

Three club* profited Immediate
ly Manchester, which was left 
with an open date through Bris
tol’s action .yesterday: Walling
ford, which was credited for poet- 
ponemrnt* of Dec. 31 and Feb. 1. 
and Hartford, which waa awarded 
a game that was to have been 
played Jan 25.

All except the Mnnrhextcr meet - ! 
tilg were postponed on the ached- ' 
uleil date by Bristol. Hartford 
will pick up another victory 
Thursday when It waa siipposed

Bell, W hipple Signed!' 
To Play with J Nassiffs

Joinii NsfliiiffH

to have appeared In Bristol Other! ls*««ur. I'he F.xchsnge won
gsnies w ill be credited on the ' *’9 to 2]

Veteran Negro Gotmli6» 
And Pawtucket Player 
To Play Thia Week;

I 'Canes Here Friday
I Business Manager A rt PongraU 
' wasted no time In securing tome 
. strength for Nassiff Arm* last ’ 
Friday when it was announoed 

I that th* Bristol Tramps had di
vorced themsslvss from the Bast- 

I ern League. Puggy Belt famed Ne- 
I gro star of the New York Bens for 
over a decade, waa signed to fin
ish the present campaign with 
Nassiffs. Having played 15.games 
with Bristol, Bell has e n o i^  
games behind him to be eligible tor 
the playoffs.

Bell may be Just what 'the doc, 
tor'oixlered for Nassiffs. He has 
always been one of the best set- 
sboolers In the circuit. Above all, 
Bell I* expected to tak* over the 
bucket duties on the team. He 
loves to station himself near Ui* 
foul line, passing the ball in and 
nut and shaking men fra t for easy 

I Ihyups.
Rell’s eligibility with Nassiffs 

begins Thursday, having been 
signed last Friday, H* will see 
sert'lce in Wallingford Thursday 
night, fhe next game on Nassiff* 
Schedule. Friday night the locsl* 
return home to engage th# Hart- 

Satiirday night found the Ex-' ford Hurricanes. To make room 
changr All-Htars dumping Hmwn fo r Bell, Jackie Foerst was cut 
and Boaupre out of first place In 1 loose. Dick Whipple, a Pawtiiclcet, 
the I'olice and Firemen Aii..sit*r I R-1-. P**y*’Ti ha* also bwn added In

place of Jaclt Curran. Whipple will 
nl.Ho be with the team Thursday.

»*uggy Bell

Polict* and Firrnirn 
Kuaki'lWull Rt'Hiiltb

Art Tokle Wins 
Ski Jump T itle

be Installed in the quonset hut* 
within the next few weeks.

Little I-eague officials and mem
ber* of the Advisory Board will 
hold an-Important meeting tonight 
St 7:30 at the East Side Rec.

AI Surowlec rejoined the Polish

Your \1ews and idea* will be ap
preciated.

Walter Leggett, president of 
the Sportsmen's club and Thoinux 
Honey traveled to New York ye.s- 
terday to attend tlie Westminster 
dog show at Madison Square Gst;- 
den. .

Lakers Increasing 
Division Margin

Brattleboro, Vt.. 
Streaking . off at a

Feb. 12-(>f>)-

A rt 'Tokje yesterday won the Na- the SBC post-season tourney to 
1 represent that loop In the NCAA.

1* ToU-li .................... 3.7
New B rilila  I73i

4 Wolskl. rf .................. .I
1 Tysk*. If ...................  i
1 wesoly, 10................ a
I  gytullk, c ...............  t
a Bsrewvakl,. rg ..........  3
3 Boesfk. 1g ..........

lS-19 5S

and broke the hill record of an 
other Tokle, his late war-hero 
brother, Torger.

Art soared 239 and 237 feet In 
successive Jumps to top Torger'a 
1941 mark of 230 feet.

A  crowd of 8,000, stamp'ng feet 
against the cold, were thrilled by 
60-mlle-an-hotir takeoffs hy the 
nation’s top Jumpers on tne tricky 
70-meter elope.

I With the fail of Indiana, the big 
10 race la scrambled and probably 
won't be decided until the final 
games. A t the moment, Illinois 
holds a half-gam* lead over In
diana. which dropped its first 
league game to Minnesota Satur
day. 81-54.

Oklahoma

By The Afwociated PreM
The Minneapolis Lakers In gen

eral and George Mlkan in particular 
are making shambles of the West
ern Division race In the National 
Basketball Association.

Mlnneapolla opened up a 5'a- 
game lead over Rochester last night 
with a 91-78 victory over Indian
apolis — and it was Mikan’s 27 
points which provided most of the 
impetus for th* Lakers’ 34Ui tri
umph In 50 starts.

Jim Pollard chipped In with 26 
points for the Lakers, who oul-

A A M. with a 6-0 scored Jhe slumping Olympians in 
record, bolds the i.pper hand In t h e  I  c 'e ry  period. Alex Groza scored

21 points for Indianapolis.
Meanwhile, Boston moved baek 

Into first place In the fluctuating

In capturing the Clans A honors j Xliwourl Valley rtce. But thla h
Tokle, representing tn* New York j 9f the OoUt.trJ's toughest
Norway Ski Club, outstnpp^ two ' le^ues and anything can happen.. _ i-,'. ___k..
of his perennial rivals. "Merzy" | St. Louis (8-1) Is second and Brad. ^ ** ‘ * ''"  **°'^" " *
Barber of the boat Brattleboro ! ley (A-3) Is third. : R®* hester. 93-... while New 3 ork

IS TntftU . . ............... n ]6”21 75
R «f«rc « VS>ich. Umplr* Ktrgynpkt

r .  A. GIri. (44)
p. B. F . T.
1 Idem, rf .....................  4 3-4 11
0 Davis, rf .....................  1 0-0 n
1 Zakorski, 1{ ................ 4 a-6 11
R ftchueU. if ........... . J 0-0 0
1 BIosIp , r .................... 4 0-0
0 Small, c .....................  0 0-0 0
0 Dowd, rg  ..................  1 rw) 3
0 Aad.rson, rg  .......... 1 0-2 2
1 VHtner, I f  ..................  1, ,0-0 2
— —

9 TotftU ....................... 17 t-13 40
Npw RHtala GirU f

1 Oaleas. tr .................. 1 0 0 3
4 Oalecki, rf ..................  0 0-0 0
0 Lafontaln. If ............... 1 1-1 3
s HufhM. It .............  0 0-0 0
1 Iskra, e ...................... 4 L3 9
1 CkK̂ k. Pf ..................a. 1 M 3
3 Bonezek, I f  ............... 3 0-0 4

11 T oU it ....................... 9 . 3-6 21

Hockey At a Ulanew

National League
New York 3, Montreal 1. 
Toronto 6, Chicago 3. 
Detroit '2, Boston 1.

Araeitoaa League 
•Buffalo 8, St. Louis 2. 
Providence 8, Pittsburgh 2. 
Indiaiwpolls 5, Cleveland 2. 
Herahey 6, Cincinnati 2.

10! Outing Club and Art Dwlin of
* Lake Placid, N. Y.
*r The point scores were: Tokle
* 239.t. Barber 237.1, Devlin 238. 

j 4 1 Tokle was Joined in the r»cord
j smashing by Barber and Jim Run
ning of Rail Claire. Wis. Barber 
went 237 feet and Running 234.

f.'lass B. champion was Keith 
Zuehlke of the Eau Claire Ski Club 
who reached 217 and 218 feet. In 
second place with 206 and 205 feet 
was Manln^ Crawford of Steam
boat Springs, Colo., Class C till* 
holder last year. Third man was 
Don Packmayer of the Gogebic 
Range Ski Club of Iron Mountain, 
Mich., who went 316 and I I I  feet. 
The scores; Zuehlke 218.1, Craw
ford 213.7, Packmayer 212.7.

Freak accident honors .went to 
Leon Dion of the Lebanon Ski Club 
and Jack StaU of the Blackhawk 
Ski Club who both mads one-ski 
landings but escaped serious injury. 

In both cases the Jumpers loet 
— , their loft skis while In flight. Tour- 

"  ' nament directors said they’d never 
seen that happen before in the 30 
year* of the Jump's history.

Ski Jumping poinu or* based 
not only on distance but also on 
style and form.

Kansas State's 7-0 record i.s ihe 
best In the Big Seven. Kansa.s with i York, the erstwhile leader,
5-1, may challenge, how ever, when dropped a 120-06 decision to the 
the teams meet Feb. 24 red-hot pistons gt Fort Wayne.

The Southwest Conference Is a Schaua scored 22 points for
three-way battle among Texas |6- winners, while Jack Kerris and 
1), Texas A A M (6-2) a n d -T C U l^ "y  eAt'h hit for 10.

Easv Ed MacCauley, with(5-2). 29

It beat the mark of 61 set last 
year by Don Frensterwald ot Ath
ens, O., In the St. Louis Open.

Broach shot his 60 Saturday. 
Yesterday he had a 70 for a 72- 
hole total of 268 and fourth place 
In the tournament. He won $800.

Third wa,s Jack Burke, Jr., of 
Houston, who had a final round o( 
67 to make his total 267. Burke 
collected $1,000.

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Ago Sammy 

Snead shot two consecutive 
rounds of 63 to win the Texas 

I Open Golf Tournament with s 
.score of 265.

Five Years Ago JfH'key Ted 
Atkinson rode five winners In six 

' mounts at Santa Anita.
Ten Year* Ago J. Nell Slahiey 

was named head football roach at 
Brown.

Twenty Years Aqo Vince Dun- 
j dee outpointed Len Harvey. Brit- 
■ Ish niiddlewoight. In a 10-rouud 
bout In New 'York.

Sports in Brief

dales they were scheduled to have 
been played.

In yesterday's contests Torrlng- 
ton scored Ita secoffd overllrhe 
\1rtnrv In s row. halting tVslIlnc- 
ford 63-59 In s thriller. The reg
ulation battle ended with the 
rliihs knotted st .59-*ll o n  John 
Michael’s hoop with 45 seconds 
left to play. Michaels »nd Jim 
Weston were the Toijringtgon 
stars, while Dsn Finn was the 
Wallingford ace and high scorer 
with 19 point*.

Meriden, unbeaten In 10 home 
contests, made Hartford It* latest 
\1cflm, 92-86. It was the win
ner's eighth straight triumph and 
fifth In a row over Hartford this 
season. Fred I.ewla paced Merl- 
ilen with 26 points.

Fhe ezines Sre slated during 
thr week

The official standing:
\v I, r .t ,

Meriden ....................15 5 7.K)
Manchester .............13 7 .650
\\'nllin''fon| ............10 12 15.-.
Torringtnn .............  8 11 421
Hartford ............ . 9 13 409

3'eaterday's Results 
Torrlngton 63 Wallingford 59 

'Meriden 92 Hartford 86.
Tills Week’s Gameii 

j Wednesdiiv
Torrlnglor at .Meriden 

Thursdav
I 5fanchester it  Wallingford 
' Flldav

Hanford at M HMrlirxtrr 
I Sunduy

TnT'nnffton at MoritJrn

i jo r  Pa"c .\<!rrrfi 
'Po Yanks’ 'IVriiiH

Kolfe Now Keailing 
Wall Street Paper

Both I rams i;se<. a zone defense 
most of Ihe game wll.ii the Ex
change Stars having a lltUe tight
er defense. Ed Wojclk, Norm 
Hohenthsl and Ron t'yr played best 
foi ilie wfnnera while Stnlch loi- 
iV> « waa the big gun for the Bee I , 2, whst.

* ' .sort of an international team com-
In the second game the Talro | u where two piayara

I'lumbers irounted the Kiwsni* up g team and on# good
Stars 48-10 tiul enabled them to nne often can make the dMfsreno* 
keep pace wllli iht Exchange Stars | )>etween victory and defeat? . . . 
4s both Uams arc tied for Arct | It's the Davis Cup —and In nur
place. Al Cole, Mike Escavlch, 
Cooper and Keeney all played well 
for the W iners while Jenkins played 
best for the losers 

The Mighty Mites from the West 
Side l,en: 1 e tioscil out the MIUs 
from Ver|iliinck 8-6 in an exciting 
game. Doup Minor, Del ReynokI* 
ami Danny Hcnn were to(ui for the 
wlmirr* while Leo Cyr played best 
for the losers »

.Next Saturday night should 
prove very Intereatlng as first place - hies. Two rtiakr it 's  cinch, 
wdl he al stake A lien the Tatro | make It a teal lest of

opinion it len t an International 
teat at all. . .Thla la Inaplred by 
a communique from Davla Cupper 
Ted Schroeder, enclosing an ' arti
cle by Auetralla's John Bromwlctr 
on the cup situation. . .They 
agree strongly on one point -the 
importance of a player like Tom 
Browia who can ‘'raise hi* game 
tn the hcIghU under pressure.”
. . -Under the present setup, on* 
man with auch ability con win two
slngli'H end likely carry the dou«_  . -  . .

tennia
I’ luinbera tangle w ith the Ex- j strength between nations, they 
change Start This game will be should get at least a half doxan 
the nightcap In the opener luck- players In there. . .Th* Ideal, w# 
less Kiwanl# f-'lara will be out to'think, would be to pick them aa 
upset Brown and Braupre 'Die j the PGA dors Its Ryder Cuji 
.Mile- fiom Ihe Kasl .Side will squad, on the basis of points 
tangle with the Bowera Miles.

T s i r e  P lu m b er*  i4Si

No complimentary tickets are I 
Issued to teams visiting the I'nl- 
lerslty of Wyoming. A limited 
number of re.sen’ert seats are held 
for them.

Southern California (5-1) looks! Bostons attack
like a ahoo-in for Southern D ivl-! » « ? Roch««ter ^ a to ii now 
■ion honor# In the Pacific Coast; *  J "* '* ," '" !. '* * . '*
Omferencs. Washington SUte -*^-2 Z
3). Washington (6-4) and Oregon'
(6-4) are scrapping for Nprthcrn I Syracuse virtually cemented «
uivtaion honors. 1 playoff spot with a 80-72 victory , tional League In batting for the

 ̂ ****• I over Baltimore. Adolph Schaye* : 1950 sbason with a .333 average,
weeks Assoclatsu Prsss poll, jg  point* for the Nats. He also made fhe moat hit*. 191.

‘ moat inns. 126. and the most total 
. bases. 298.

Ford uiid Harrison

New York. Feb. 12 iJ2 Re
lief pitcher Joe Page hss signed 
his 1951 contract with fhe New 
York Yankees and expects to re- 

I gain top form thla aeation.

Don Richmond led the Inlerna-

War Casualty
State College, Pa.— (N E A )— 

The two-platoon system of football 
Is likely to become a victim of Se
lective Service in the opinion of 
Penn State coach Rip Engle.

tertaln* Xavier of Ohio tomorrow 
night and Tennessee Saturday. 
Oklahoma A  A  M, No. 2 nationally, 
also has two horn* engegements, 
against Tulsa Wednesday and De
troit Saturday.

Seme at toaiilH's leading games 
Indiana at Iowa, Wichita at Brad
ley. Kansas at MUsourt and Vllla- 
Nova at Seton Hall.

Howe in Line 
For M VP Award

HIGH T io r c  ' 
QUALiry iMMuia 

ATMONCy SAVWOMICIS
Rids in safety on.nwte deep 
Ireaded, long avearlng tires. 
Scientific tread detign gives 
ifiicker, non-skid stops.

600 X 16 Only

$6 .95  aag $8 .95

AD other Sizes At Reasonable Prices 
New Tire Guarantee 
Three Hijur S«rvlce 

4 Tires Rapped fn One Day 
White Sidewalis A Specialtj

 ̂ We Do Not Heat, Mar or Stretch The Sid^alls

By The Aasociated Prfsa
Leading candidate for the Most 

Valuable Player award In the Na
tional Hockey League is Detroit's 
Gordon Howe.

Howe, the loop'g “comeback kid," 
is the •(did man behipd the Red 
Wings' savage attack. And It wad 
only last spring that this plucky 
22-ycar old youngster tottered on 
the brink of death after a bad apill 
In the Stanley Cup playoffs.

A  hard-skating, rough-checking 
right wlngsr. How* loads the N H L 
in scoring with 65 points. I t  was

In Texas Plavoff
San Antonio; Tex., Feb. 12 (A»i 

—Young Doug Ford goes after his 
first major championship in golf : 
today against veteran campaigner 
E. J. (Dutch) Harrison when the 
two meet to decide first money In 
the $10,000 Texas Open.

Ford and Harrison each finished 
the 72-hole grind with 265 yealer- . 
day as Ford, the 27-year-old Briar- | 
cliff, N. y., par-blaster, rammed  ̂
down a 10-foot putt on the eight
eenth green— last shot of the reg
ular tournament - - and got a 
birdie that gave him a three un- 
der-par 68 and another chance at 1 
th* $2,000 first prize. ;

The play-off will be 18 holes 
and atarta at 1 p. m. (CST). Th# 1

No pitcher won 20 games In th* 
International League during the 
1950 season. Tom Poholsky of 
Rochester hsd the most wins. 18.

University of Arizona forward 
Bi.b Honea hit on 42 per cent of 
his field goal attempts'riiiring the 
1949-,50 basketball season.

I The worlfl champions announced 
I  yesterday thsl the big Icflhnndvr 
1 beesme Ihe 19th Yankee In conic 
I to terms. Page told Assistant Gcn- 
I ersl .Manager Roy Hanigy at Naii- 
gaturk, f'onti: " i  m not worrying 
about 1951. My arm I* in great 
shape and I'm very happy over my 
contract."

Follonvlng hla big 1949 aeaann 
,When he won 13 and lost eight the 
"flrcmsn'' dropped to a three-and- 
•even milrk last year.

His pay for this year Is figured 
around $25,000. He rerelved an e.s- 
timated $30,000 In 1960.

n r T
rf . . . .  4 0 1 »
rf ... n o-n 0

S u n l '  HM- If ___ 3 o-t 6
l.FA!i(|rr If ___ A n o H
Kr* ripy. 1 ... r» 1 1 n
‘ '■iMpAf, 1 . . . .  a n 0 4
1 ohl'A* >11. (• __  1 1-1 3

• ’ -Ip r|t m ___ 4 f) 0 **
M c rk h tn r i .... n 0-0 0
(SrRfii i  1R .... 1 0-0 3
l l i i f f*  II. IR 0 0 n 0

T o’ iilii , 23 2 t 4f)
Kluftl tla i 10)

1 H y T
1 1 «piM r f . 0 n.n 0
. \I«'i ‘urr  \ i f 0 1 1 1
! \\ Hi 1 1' •i.iH If . . . . . 0 t) n 0

f’.. nil* tt If .. 1 n n 2
W h » r l  nn . , * 0 0 3 0

1 \\ , r 0 1-1 1
! ]) l-nk tR  ̂ 1 n-n «
, \\i FrII 1 u n t>*2 0
Nt> Nfinmr« . K ..... . ., i 2 .1 4

' Tota l .8 1 4 U 10
•r*’ m Inlf “I Tftir-'

(.irhBngr
r

Four playera have scored SO
or more points In s single game 
In the University of Arizona's 
basketball hlstoi-v.

Tom Poholskv of Rochester had 
the beat earned run average In the 
International I,eaguc for the 
1950 aeoaon. He allowed 2.17 runs 
per game.

Fluĥ iitl)»*i. r( 
IMckral rf ... 
i 'y t  If . . ..
IsaKoi i e If ..
Wttjrik. r ...

. t . . . .
L(.w i1. ig - ... 
MtVin rir ... 
K«rrrl I Ig .., 

If

Totain 7-13
Rrow* k lleBupr#' <SI> 

H

Don Gehrmann May Decide 
To Run Mile in A A U Event

New Tork, Feb.
loser will get $1,400. The two also ' There’s still s chance 

I will split 60 per cent of th? gale Gehrmann and Fred 
receipts.

I t  will be the seventh play-off 
for Harrison, the St. Andrews, III., 
old-Umer to tournament golf. Hs

ll** 2̂*5 'vlous ones—the first against Hen-
brought Detroit a $-1 victory over ^  , t  puiehurst, N. C.. in 1936.

pair run thouMer to ihoul^er 
tha| Don until the ftwil turn, th^n Ofhr-
Will will I niann incjied ahead to win it by

TrAv#T rf .........
Nt/>*arr If ■* - - ......
MathtAPon. If .........
I^aCoPi. r ................
MayhAw. < . ........
gulmity. rg 
K. Rlmmiinp. rg , . .
I»>kn, n: ...........
Kialiii.ril. lx 
D. Sltnmoi.s. ig ......

TMftli ..................
Score at half llmr.

21
Exrhangp.

meet for the National AAU  cham- , about a atop

HIGH
TIRES VULCANIZED ir

PRICES PAID FOR OLD TIRES

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS
29 BISSELL STREET TEL. 5167

Boston.  ̂ - I
How*.' connected o/ter 41 aec- 

onds at play. A fter Boston tied 
It at I - l  midway in the fir*t-period, 
the teams battled on even term* 
until How* found the range agata 
with only two minutfa e-q] U  
seconds lefL
. Th* loss was a costly one for 

Boston, as It prsvented the Bruins 
from picking up ground on Mon
treal in the struggle for third 
place. *

Montreal lost to Now York, S-l, 
before 15,16g Madison Square 
Garden fans — the largeet crowd 
of th* local season. Goala by 8d- 
dle Kullman, Buddy O’Connor and 
Ed SlowtnsW, one in ench period, 
pulled the Rangers to within two 
points-of Boston and Montreti, 
who are deadlocked for third place 
With 47 points each.

In the only other game,’ the 
Toronto Maple Leafs kept pace 
with Detroit by whipping th* last- 
place CMeago Black Hawks, h-3, 
TofT Sloan pulled the "hat trick" 
for the winners, scoring three 
timaa. I t  left Toronto seven Mints 
behind th* pscetaUlna Red tvijigt.

b.

While Ford and Harrison fight 
It out, most of the other touring 
goUers wlU be rolling into. Har- 
Ungsn for th* Rio Grande Valley 
Open. Seven flew  to Mexico OHy 
last night to play In the Mexican 
National Open, these being beaded 
by Jimmie Demarct of Ojal, Calif. 
Cary MidiUecoff of Memphis, 
Tenn., another top-notcher, is on 

.his way home where bis father is 
seriously ill and C l̂ilck Harbert of 
St. Petersburg FIs., is going home 
on business.

Harrison threw s sevsn^undsr- 
par (H against Ford, who waa lead
ing th# tournament to start yes
terday's play, Hla was'Just one of 
86 par-breaking performances In a 
final field of 69 that took the e.'SOO- 
yafd Brackenridge Park course 
apart.

I t  was the greatest par-smash
ing tournament of the 24 that 
have been held here. In four days 
regulation figures wtr*. cracked 
214 times. On* of thes* perform- 
ances, by A l Brooch of Garden 
tJlty, N. y.. besletl par by I I  
strokes and hla 60 wa.a a new PGA 
Tournament record for one round.-

pionship Saturday - a happrninK 
that would lend considerable lus- 
tt* to ths big event.

Originally, Don, who beat Wilt 
for the seventh straight time In 
the Ne.w York A.C. Baxter Mile

So If they meet this week you 
ran bet Wilt will use the same 
tactics and perhaps open up a lap 
earlier. Len Truex of Ohio State 
was third, Ingvar Bengtsson of 
Sweden foiirth and Alf Holberg of

j Sports Schedule

last Saturday, said he was going ' the University of Tennessee fifth. I 
to run only In the 1,000. That John Joe Barry of Villanova, Uie ' 
would present the somewhat lu
dicrous situation at America's 
beat miler, winner of 8$ straight, 
not' being the national champion 
in his specialty.

But today he underwent a 
change of heart and said that he 

\ is considering running the mile.
' H?’* entered both In the 1,000 and 
I  mile but because there are heats 
in the former, he won't b* able to 
double.

" I  haven't decided on what race 
I ’ll enter,” said the slim Universi
ty of Wisconsin graduate. " It  will 
depend on my physical condi
tion.”

He added that his "poor" show
ing in the Baxter Mile, in «whlch 
ha barely nipped WUt nt the tape 
in 4:0g.2 could be attributed to 
the fact that he had k cold for 
two daya before the race.

"rrankly,’’ be aald, " I  didn't 
even think I'd finish.”

W ilt changed his stratsgy and 
permitted Gehrmann to stay in 
front, then'emade his hid about 
Iw'o and a, Half lai>s from horn*.

John Joe Barry of Villanova, 
early leader. dropp«Kl out.

Jim Fuchs of the New Tork 
A.C., also came In for a big ahare 
of the glory, beating his own 
world's indoor shotput record with 
a flip o f 58 feet, 8 1-2 inches. Hit 
listed standard is 57 feet, 7 3-4 
Inches. He said he thinks he can 
hit 60 feet "eventually.”

Other winners were Bob Rich- 
Bids of La Verne, Calif., In the 
pole vault 114 feet, 10 J.-2 inche.s); 
Ed Conwetl o f the New York Pio
neer flub in the 60-yard dash 
16.21; Pete McCreary o f  Darl- 
iiioulh In the .60-yard hurdles 
17.4); Joe Dcady o f Georgetown 
In the ISO (1:53.5); Charley Moore 
o f Cornell in the SOO (57.5), and 
Horace Ashenfelter o f the Penn 
A.C,, In the two-mlle (9:03)-, 

Georgetown also ran th* fastest 
two-mil* relay in Garden history, 
7:39.4—and without Deady. the 
regular anchor man. The former 
rscord'was 7:89.9 held Jointly by 
Seton Hall and another Oeo|-ge- 
tow'n leism two .vears ag<», also * 11- 
i-horeil t>y Deady.

Tonight
RockoUi vs. Morlarty's 7:15—Y. 
Silk CHy ,VB. Bolton, 8:30— Y.

TiiriMlay, Feb. IS 
Herm s vs. Legion, 7—Rec. 
Laurels va Eagles, 8:80—Rec.

Wrdnrailay, Feb. 14 
North Ends vs. Wapping, 7:16— 

Y.
BrFMsrs ’ vs. Caterers, 8:30—Y. 

Friday, Feb. I f
■ Hartford .vs, -Nassiffs, 8:30 — 

Armory.

To Honor Or. W nskonltz

ill! the basis of 
srororl in tniirnsiiiriits. and make 
It hig enough that one man with 
a "lift" couldn't dominate llw se
ne*. . .Bxpsnslv*?- Sure, but It's 
not our dough.

Higher Flnaace
When his winter Journey around 

Ihr banquet clicult took him to 
.New Haven. Conn., Tiger Mana
ger Red Rolfe dropped In to see

Yale publlcltor. . .Noting a 
newspaper in Red's pocket, Loftiia 
wlaierHckvd; "Hlnce Rporl!Mj|f 
News named you Manager bt tb* 
Year. I suppose you have to carry 
s copy with you at all times.'' . 
Ileplird llulfe, who had Just sigh
ed a new contract at $42,500 a 
year: "Rportlnga News my eye. 
rhls la Ihc Wall Htreet Journal.” 

And II was.
Monday Matinee

Did you know that Uklaliomas 
Rinl Wilkinson had been Ihter- 
vlcwcd as a prospective Harvard 
footlisll roach a couple of ycaiH 
ago and showed a marked lack of 
interest when Bill Blnghnoi

* ' wouldn't even ask for such a mild 
I concession as letting football play-

0 crs off from Saturday iflornlng 
» ' classes? . . . .A fter returning 
u > from a visit to the California racc- 

trai'ks, Paul Ebclhardt, Calumet 
y j Farm manager, told Neville Dunii 
Q! of tire Thoroughbred Record; "U  
.' soiiieone would build a clubhouae 

31) ami grandstand at the Indlanapo- 
' lis Speedway, they would have as 

Y • good a horse track as Santa 
Anita." . . .South Africa’s Bobby 

2 ! Ixu ke lint* becji united to play in 
n the Miami Beach Open Golf TM r- 

II nament in March. . .Joe Petrltx. 
9 I former drum beater fo r the All
* America Conference and the foot- 
n ball Yanks, may hook up with a

llrm that produces qulck-froien 
cherry pies. Well, It's better than 
lemons. . .

Cleaning the CMC 
Due to a achedule mixup, two 

rival schools turned up at Fayette, 
Ohio, one night recently expecting 
to play the local high ochool bas
ketball team. . .Fayette took 
on both iPettlsvllie and Alvortnn) 
and won both games. . -Johnny 
Twomey, who hasn't done too 
much in the mile races this win
ter, entered the three-mile In Sat
urday's AAU  meet "to get an 
early start” toward the 9,000 me
ters- In the 1952 Olympics. . . . 
In one ditch being dug to r a pipe
line at Johnstown, Pa., laat sum
mer you could see (ootbiJlcrs 
Andy Kozar of Tennessee, Dave 

'Coulson o f Penn and Stu Kline qf 
P itt as well as Leroy LesUa: Notre 
Dimie forward. . . .Well, th t f all 
like to havt a  pipeline Into i% n -  
sylvania sduwla.

New BilUin, Feb. 12—(A*)—Dr. 
David Waskowttz, New Britain 
surgeon, will lie honored as "New 
Britain's S|>orts Man of the Year” 
at a illnncr sponsored by the Pvt. 
Walter J. Smith Post, No. 611, 
Veterans of Foreign Wkrs o f the 
United .States, on Thursday eve
ning at the Wonder Bar Restau
rant, Berlin. Dr. Waskowitx is the 
donor of the -  Waskowitx 'Prophy, 
given annually to the state school-
boy football team ranked No. 1 b y  games. Last Bight ka hit tka

ell^t-attlng totalConnecticut sports writers. 
McGInley, sports editor of 
Hartford Times, wlU 
tosstmastrr.

Twinsky Wtaa Again

East Hartford, Feb. 12—(iP>^ 
Fresh frmn winning the Eastern 
Tournament at WUUmantio Satur
day nlghL Mick Ttonsky at Mew 
Britain knocked 4>ff $250 top mon
ey in the annual East Inurtford 
Bowl-A-Drom* Dusk Pin Tounw* 
ment last night. - 
. thtNiaky wob tka avent In 2 ii9  
with a t ^  o f . 929 for- aewin

pies f o r  an?k _____ - _
1S4 and nn average of 141.9, He 

serve a *  f sailed gamee a t 199. 138, 184, 199, 
150. 141, 144 and lO:*,
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i f iM  gold,
lUword. PtioM J-9841 

« r 'g 4 t  A x ^ t t  atrcot _____

AgtOMobll— far_________
IN S CHUVROLBTS, 1987 C » 1 ^  

i3 l 1N7 Ford, 1«S7 PonUM club 
MupeT 19M O iev n lr^ . Borgaln.. 
DougiM Motoro, 888 Igoln.

tXNVL-Moii’o wrl»t w»t<*
■ Xooth School itroM ood Bi. 

• iM m t’a church on February 
i l th . around 0 a. in. Finder 
to  Jd*u» JItkantauiciue. 175 North 
Sdiool atreet. >5 reward. ___

PAWi n r  o n tL ’8  loafers t a ^  In 
«««• at Oenter Springs. Satur- 
4ay. Please Call 2-0571.

tNc d ME t a x  and accounting 
se?S“  Mosler 3-M29.
or 7W9. •

IM S STUDEBAKER c h a m p io n  
4-DR. SE D A N -R egal De
luxe. overdrive, ra^to and 
heater.

1B49 FORD DEI.UXE 2-DR, SE- 
pX N —Overdrive, radio and 
heater.

1948 STUDEBAKER ̂ -D R. — Re
n t  Deluxe. Overdrive, ra
dio and heater. Many extras.

1948 OUDSMOBILE 4-DR. S E 
DAN—Model 76 Deluxe. Hy- 
dramatic, radio, heater.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Stylemaater. Radio- and 
heater.

These cars are like new and
guaranteed. '

Many Others To Choose From

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 Oakland St. 

Manchester, Conn.
Phone 2-9483

RualneaB S e rv ica a  O ffsrn d  18 B t ip  W an tad — F o m a ls  1 5

PRECISION saw flltng, old aawa 
retoothed. Oscar Johnson. 90 
Sumnxit street. Tel. 3550.

WAMTEt>—Receptionist for law 
office, with typing and ehorthand 
experience.'Write Box A. Herald

piCTBK W. PANTAL.UK. electrical 
contractor, maintenaiice and wir 
tag for light and power. 40 Foetar 
StreeL Phone 3303.

WANTED — Woman part tlm^, 
hours 11 to 2. Apply CJafetarla, 
F. W. Woolworth Co., See Mlaa 
Parent.

a s h e s  a n d  Rubbblah removed. 
Call Norman Pierce, 0 Trotter 
Street. Phone 2-0252.

PART TIM E Aealatant M d re
ceptionist for doctoPa office— 
houra 9 to 3. Laboratory exper
ience preferred. Write Box X, 
Herald.AU. APPLlAiNCBS aervlced and 

repaired, bunxere. refrlgeraiora. 
range A waahera. etc, AU work 
guaranteed Metro Service Co 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

YOUNG LADY wanted, day work. 
Fountain work. Good pay. Apply 
Fcrndale, 1095 Main street.

a n t i q u e s  Reflnlabed. Repairing 
done on aixy furniture. Ttemann. 
189 South Mata atreet Phone 
5643.

W ANTED—Cleaner to ■work morn
ings. Apply Manager, State Thea
ter, Manchester.

W AITRESS Wanted. Apply New

Articits fsr flats a

RQTAi. AND SmltH-OofOiis port 
able and standafti typasrrlters 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on al 
makes. Marlow’s.

W e  PR O SPEO lH U l School for
young chUdren. P re -k ln d e ^ » r^  
MBdergarten, first grade.
S w « b  Friday. 
fonlshed. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. .Phone 4267.

LINOLEUM Remnants, 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co.. 32 Oak street. 
Rhone 2-4022, evenings 6186 or 
8109.

Ghstterbox, 613 Main street. Ap
ply Fred Lauro.

w a M IVD— R̂lde to P ratt A Whlt- 
Jnd shift. CaU 6644.

AaUMWMIW F o r IflaM 4

1041 CH EV RO IJrr sedan, 1989 
Chevrolels, coupe and tudor; 1947 
Dodge club coupe. 1940 Ford sta
tion wagon. Douglas Motors 
Main.

3,23

fioosehoM SarvtcM
OffertNl 19A

CUBAN CARS — PRlCEt> LOW- 
QUARANTEEDI 

I H l  BUICK 8EDANETTE 
1941 PONTIAC S E D ^  _
IM l CHEVROLET FLBBTLIN E 

SEDAN (2)
1941 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL  

d e l u x e  TUDOR • \ 
1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN  ̂
1940 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1940 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1940 QU>8M 0BILB TUDOR
1 9 »  DODGE  8TO AN _____
ION CHEVROLET TUDOR 
TM? OLDSMOBILB 0 SEDAN 
19N  PONTIAC a-DOOR 
Baat Terms! Best Trades!

COUD MOTORS —  4164

■ WHY BE  DISAPPOINTED 

W AITINa FOR A NEW CART
SE E  TH ESE SA FETY TESTED 

LATE MODELS
IMMEDIATE D EU V ERY

1049 OLDSMOBILE 88 CONV.
1947 CHRYSLER 4-DOOR 
1949 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-DOOR
1948 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
1949 OLDSMOBILE 98 2-DOOR
1946 STUDEBAKER 2-DOOR
1947 OLDSMOBILE 86 CONV.
1948 OLDSMOBILE 76 4-DOOR
1949 CHEVROI.ET CONV.
1948 BUICK SU PER 2-DOOR

. MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

Open EveningB

WEAVING Of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoalery nm». 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’e ehirt collars reversed and 
replaogd. Marlow’s  U tU s Mtndlng 
Shop.

n U P lJ i CHECKED USED CARS
'47 DODGE a-DOOR 

*47 MERCURT SEDAN 
'  'M  CHEVROLET SEDAN 
' *48 FORD a-DOOR

'46 HUDSON a-DOOR 
*40 PONTIAC SEDAN 

>U PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
*87 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 

*17.BUICK SEDAN 
fllgi* Trades sad  Terms

•OUMENB A FLAGG, Inc.
894 0 n t e r S t .   ̂ Phems 9101

1950 CHEVROLET Fleelllne de 
luxs tudor. excellent condition 
low mileage. 1948 Chevrolet tudor. 
Very clean. Many others. Dougls* 
Motors, 338 Main.

1946 OLDSMOBILE 78 2-DR 
SEDAN

Hydrapiatic, very good con 
dition. Private party.

Telephone 2-0072

CORNICES and vslanc# boards 
Custom built, choice of designs 
Phone 2-3524 from 9 a. m. to 
p. m.

WANTED Typist. Must be accur
ate. Experience not necessary 
Phone 7226 after 6:30 p, m.

WOMAN FO R cigar counter, full 
time. Good salary. Apply Mr 
Byrnes, Arthur Drug, 942 Main 
street.

EN FIELD  ' Sporter 80-06. Lika 
new. Lyman 48 rear, ramp front. 
Priced for quick sale, $75. Hul- 
bert, 165 Oakland street. Evenings 
between 6 and 8. ^

Dtamunds— Wstchc»—
Jtw dnr 48

R eoBU  W ith ou t H tard  § 9

TWO HEA’TBD rooms for rant. 
Gentlemen preferred. West Side. 
CaU 5252.

ROOM, Nicely furnished. Suitable 
for two, twin beds, bus stop. Tel. 
2-3782.

LAROB. FURNISHED room on 
bus line. Private family. Phone 
6457.

for Baft 7 t
NOR’TH MANCHESTER —  two- 

family house, near school. Six 
rooms availabla for buysr. Out- 
sldt 111 axceUent condition. Ask
ing $10,500. Call AnlU White, 
8274. -

LARGE, Clean front room with 
heat and continuous hot water, 
for gentleman. Call 8895.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust, watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daUy. 
’Tburaday evenings, 129 Sprues 
street Phone 2-4387.

G ard en — P u r n — D airy
Prodocta 50

FIR ST  QUALITY Green Moun 
tain potatoes. Mealy, cook and 
taste good, $1.50 buahel. Deliver
ed to your door. Call Hathaway 
2-1390.

GREEN MOUNTATO potatoes No. 
1 mealy. Amelia Jarvis, 872 Park
er strdbt. ’Tet 702C

THREE ROOMS, unfurnished, all 
utilities, for working couple. Ap
ply 224 Charter Oak street after
5:30.

Business lutcatlons 
For Kent 84

W EST Ce n t e r  street. 8-room 
single, In good condition. Bath 
down, lavatory up Large lot. Ga
rage with ample storage facili
ties. Immediate occupancy. T. J .  
Crockett, Broker. Phone Office 
6416, residence £751. '

Wnntad— Rial Batata . 77
TWO-FAMILY hpusea. alnglca and 

farms wanted., Fvee appraisal 
. Allen Realty Co., 180 Center 

street. Manchester. Phone 51U5, 
evenings 2-04S8.

O FFICE IN Orford building. BssI 
estate, professional, etc. Apply 
Marlow'a

MANCHBS’TER GREEN Section. 
Dandy Dutch colonial, convenient 
to $torea and transportation, Well 
biliilt three years ago. I t . has six 

'good sixed rooms, bright’ and 
clean. Hot water (oil) heat, with 
baseboard radiation.-AJtimtnuro 
combination storm windows and 
screens, 84 x 175 lot. 814,500. Paul 
B'. Isham, Realtor, 112 Ann atreet, 
Hartford 7-1803, evenings Mr. Mc
Bride. Manchester 4816.

HOUSEWIVES part time. Earn $2 
commission on most every. call. 
Taking orders for nationally 
known inexpensive dresses. Call 
7067.

KLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metaJ Venetian blinds at a new 
low prica Keye made while you 
watt. Marlow’s.

MANCHES’TBR Upholstering Co. 
Re-upbolsterlng. draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Plsce. Call 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

HOUSEWIVES

To do telephone work frorti 
your own home, for an ad
vertising campaign. $1.25 an 
hour salary, plus bonus if you 
qualify.

Phone Hartford 2-8512 

Between 9 A. M. and 

5 P. M. Only

Househoiil Gnoda 51

Roofinf 18A
KEATURING Guaranteed roofe 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

It4 S  CHEVROLET tudor, asotor 
aoBVlsUly omtuHiled, 100% 
.gmaraBtao ea  aama, 1947 Oievro- 
io t  FleeUlns Fordor^j Douglas 
Maters, 3 U  Main.

WE HAVE A WIDE 
, . SELECTION OF 

qUARANTEED USED CARS
IfifiF'CBRYSLBR NEW Y (iRK ER 

t ^'..^DR. SEDAN—J e t  Mack.
Ih a n d  new, ,

IMfi OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. SE 
DAN—Ju s t tiks nfw. Two- 
tens grsen,

1941'OLDSM OBIIJI 4-DR. 8E  
. DAN—Ju st l ik e  Nsw. Com- 

1* pletely equipped.
1947 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 

4-DR.—Beautiful blua Ra 
Ao, heater.

2947 PACKARD 4-DR. SEDAN—
I Overdrive, radio, heater., Ex- 
!' tra  clean.
|Mfi.CHRYSLER 4-DR. SEDAN 

-  —Everything fai very good 
condition. Heater.

I94fi CHRYSLER C O U P E .-Je t 
‘ black. Radio, heater.

1940 CHEV. 2-DR. — Heater, Jet 
> Mack.

Others To Choose From

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
$0 Biasen S t  Phone 7191

ilOOFINO. Specialising in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Mowley, Manchester 5361.

W ANTED—Experienced waitress. 
Apply in person. ’The Tea Room. 
883 Main street.

A W-I-N-N-E-R 
3 ROOMS BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

With Appliances 
O—N—L —Y 

$425
Cannot Be Described in Detail 
through this advertisement but 
Sec It and You Be the Judge 

A SMALL DEPOSIT 
IS  ALL YOU NEED 

No charge for storage, regardless 
of time, with Free insurance whljc 
in storage. Low, Easy, Friendly 
Terms.

SHOWN B Y  APPOINTMENT 
DAY OR EVENING 

Just phone Mr. Albert 
Hartford 6-0358 

After 7 P. M. 46-4690

STORE FOR Rent, 216 Spruce 
street. Apply Diana’s Soda Shop, 
or call 2-8093.

Wsntetf jU> Kent 68

URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rent, 
by two aduUt bot'. working. Best 
of references, .^hone 2-1668 after 
4 p. m.

HOUSBIS Under construction. Four 
rooms with expandable attic. Hot 
water oil heat, price $10,900. CJall 
for further information. Alice 
aam pet Agency. 2-4643, Mr. Mit
ten 6930, Mrs. Wagner 2-0028.

I  HAVE QusUfied buyers desiring 
two and threa-family homes now. 
If  you wish to sell, please call 
Douglas Blanchard, Real Estate 
Service. 5447.

URGEN’TLY Needed. Modern 
homes. 2 to 4 bedrooms. Cash 
buyers waiting. Call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 49 Perkins 
atreet. Phone 8216.

State Backs . 
“Flu” Shots

WANTED—4 or 5 rooms, un
furnished for young working 
couple. CaU 6996, or after 6:30 
call 6472.

LqU fo r  Sale 73
NICE LOT in South Windsor, 10 

minute ride to Manchester. Very 
reasonable. Manchester 2-3744.

WAN’TED—Storagt space equal in 
area to 2-car garage. Dry, sssily 
accessible by truck. Call 8228 be. 
tween 7 :30 to 4 p. m.

WANTED Sales clerk for full 
time employment. Apply in per
son. Marl6w’'s, 867 Main street.

A CAPABLE Persoi. to care for 
10 months old child. 5 days per 
week while mother work.s. Prefer- 
ably in my home. Write Box N. 
Herald.

WE BUY and sell good used I'.uni 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak Phone 2-4U41

1948 P O N n X e  streamliner sedan 
coup. FuUy, equipped, only $1,395. 
We Invite you to compare this 
value. Douglas' Motors, 333 Main.

Heating—Plumbing 17
PLUMBING and Heating. Fum- 
aces, oil burners anc boilers. Earl 
Van Camp. Tel. 5?44. '

Anto AccMnoric^— 
Tfren

FAMOUS Name bettertes, 18 
month guarantee. Ford, CTievro- 
let, etc., (Square) $$.93: Pontiac. 
Buick, etc., (long) \$9.95. Cole 
Motors 4164.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

TWO BICTYCLB8. fully equipped. 
Call 2-0726 after 4 p. m. \

EFFICIEN T Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J . Nygren, 3U3 
Oakland streeL Phone 6497.

REMODEL and repair plumbing 
now. For new flxturcs, Installa- 
tlons, repiping an repairs, call 
Tom Dawkins, m aitcr plumber, 
phone 363i;

PLUMBING And HeaUng, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per wsier piping, new construc- 
Uon, estimates ^vsn. time pay
ments arraaged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

Help W an ted — Mule 96

uBD RED Tin Barn. 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furnit_r> and antiques, 
Frank Denettc. Phone 2-3376.

POWER PLANT supervisor. Ex
perience in oil 6red botler.a and in 
all accessories connected with 
boiler ;)lant. Must be able to fig
ure boiler efficiencies and must 
have knowledge, of operating 
stand-by turbines and electrical 
switching equipi.'cnt. Location in 
central Oonneotlcul. Our person
nel are aware of this ad. Apply 
B<ix R, He. al 1.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles

Moving—'rnicking—
Storage SO

12

1946 MERCURY’convertible coupe 
.$385 down, 1948 Pontiac sedan- 
•Us, 1949 Chevrolet sedan, 194f 
Chevrolet club coupes. Douglas 
Motors. 333 Mein.

BALCH B ET TER  BUY 
- USED CARS

1949 PON*nAC CHTE^TIAN 8E -
__ DAN COUPE—Grsen. Fully

equipped.
1980 CHEVROLET % TON PICK 

UP—4,000 miles.
1949 NASH 600, 2-DR. SEDAN 

—Heater and overdrive.
1#4« M ERCim Y 4-DR. SEDAN— 

Rkdio and heater. Very clean. 
1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 

Fully equipped.
19C STUDEBAKER, COUPE —

' Fully equipped. Special low
price.

1941 CHEVROLET SPECIAL DE
LUXE 4-DR. SEDAN—Com
pletely overhauled.

1938 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DR. SE 
DAN—Good mechanical con-' 
dition.
BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.

156 Center Street Phone 3-4545 
Open Evenings Until 10 P . M.

IM l W ILLYS four-door. Private 
■party. Phone 6711.

WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS

TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

CALL PHIL, for moving, light 
• trucking, ashes, rubbish removal. 

Specialize in moving . Good 'work. 
Call 2-3774 or 2-9248 after 5.

iT H E  AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa. is ot the U. S. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

OnsliiMB Sem caa Uffarad 19

A FEW  Mixers, blenders, coffee- 
matics, combination grill and 
waffle makers, steam irons, etc. 
•A good selection of new furniture 
for the entire home U save at 
Chambers Furniture at the Green. 
Hours 9 to 8 and 7:30 to 8:30 eve
nings.

IF  YOU Are looking for a used 
rcfrlgcratoi, washing machine or 
kitchen range try Watkins Broth 
ers Srst.

RETAIL BIXECUTIVE 

LOCAL STORE
d

WANTS 3 OR 4 ROOM 

UNFURNISHED 

APARTMENT 

OR SMALL HOUSE 

C A L L ^ eS lK  V''

9 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

IN COUN*rRY Like atmosphere, 
large building lob  with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. builder. Phone 7773.

e x c e l l e n t  Opportunity for 
.some one to purchase lovely large 
lot, 100’ frontage, over 400' dkptli 
iiv AA zone, at the exceptionally, 
low price of $1,400 for quick sale. 
Think of It. Call Wm. Ooodchlld, 
Sr.. Realtor. Manchester 7925 or 
8891.

S a l e  dR Lease. Main street busi
ness location. Used car permits 
available. Also industrial land, 
centrally located. Suburban Real- 
ty Realtors, 49 Perkin.s street. 
Phone 8215.

R e so rt P ro p erty  fo r  S a te  74
BOLTON LAKE—Waterfront cot

tage. Living room 21 x 24, cellar, 
lot 175’ deep. Asking $4,500. Ĉ all 
Anita White, 8274.

WANTED—4, 5, 6, room rent
Desperately necUeU. Call Sam
Nassiff. 2 0931.

SuburlM n to r  S a le  75

URGENT —4-room unfurnished 
rent by three' adults and one 
child. Call 3029.

CRYSTAL l a k e —5-room cot
tage, stones throw from lake.
Large lot, 80 x 140. Screen porch, 
$4,500. Call Anita White. 8274.

CRYSTAL I-AKE, hot dog stand, 
doing exc*r.ent business, plus 5- 
room cottage Both for $1,500. Call 
Anita White. 8274.

MAN WANTED to work in dry 
cleaning room. Experience not 
neceswry. Good wages and work
ing condition. Apply Russ Maron, 
Ralnbmv Cleaners, 50 Harrison 
street.

JU ST  RECEIVED shipment of 30 
gallon Colemam gas water heat
ers, complete with magnesium 
rods, $119.95. Watkins Brothers, 
Inc., 935 Main street, Mrfnchestcr, 
Conn.

WANTTID—Painter and paper- 
hanger, experienced only. Call 
Edwin Cook 6526.

PAKER W’anted for yeast work. 
Apply Federal Bake Shop. 885 
Main street. Phone 3621.

MAN FOR cigar counter, full time 
good salary. Apply Mr. Byrnes, 
Arthur Driig. 942 Main street.

Salesmen Wanted 96 A

CELLARS Cleaned, ashes and rub. 
blah removed. Phone 7644.

MANCHESTER .'ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigeratora wasbere 
and . atove moving a epeclalty. 
Phon'

FLOOR PROBUSIxS solved with I 
linoleum, a.’ipball tile counter. | 
Expert wor.. .laiuhlp, free esU- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur-1 
nlture. Oak stre e t Ptione 2-1041.

nb 2-0753.

i^lntlnit—-1

BOOK MATCHES. Sell every bust 
ness. No experience needed. Earn 
big daily commission full or part 
time. Feature Union Label, 
glamour girls, hillbillies, sccnics, 
dozens of other styles. Free big
gest, most complete match cata
log ever offered. Mercury Match 
Corp., 1224 Hall Ave., Zanesville, 
Ohio.

P a p e r in t  21

REPA IRm O  BY .s.uart R. Wol
cott on washing mkchines. vac
uum cleaners, ..lotors, small ap
pliances. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-l Repair, 
Sales, 180 Main. Phone 8597.

FOR PAINTING, papex hanging, 
ceilings whitened floors sanded 
and reflnished and general car
penter work call, -ilbert Flckctt 
6982.

STATISTICAL typist desires part 
time work, day or night. Write 
Box V, Herald.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, skates, 
shears, knives, mowers, etc. put 
in oonditlon for coming needs 
Braithwalte, 5 2 'Pesirl street.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paper hang'-x". ceilings reflnished. 
Fully insured. Expert work. Wall 
paper bookc. Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-1003.

HOME NURSING, Ixourly basis 
days. Phone 1681J2, Rockrille.

PAINTING and papering. All 
paper removed by steam. Make 
arrangements now for your out
side painting. For •■stimates call 
Andrew Tlucli. 4661.

WILL CARE for children In my 
home while mothers work. Phone 
7839.

ALL TY PE S of Ineome taxes pre- _________ _̂______________
pared by tax expert Reasonable p a p e r  HANGING, painting work
rates. Phone 3-0744. 
after 6:80 p. m.

Mr. Dolan

24 HOUR pU burner serrtes. Min
neapolis controls. Earl Van damp. 
Phone 5244.

done personally, meaning good 
.work at moderate cost. Raymond 
Fiske. Tel. 2-92o7.

NICE SMALL Fox Terrier pup
pies. Also (Jross bioeds. ZImmeiv 
man Kennels, Lake street Phone 
6287. ^

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and liutalltd. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estim ates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Sbadw Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

V a IN’I’INQ And superior ^ e r  
haxging. We carry the latest 
wallpaper books Very satisfac
tory price. Call Axxgust Kanehl, 
3759.

\̂ 0 R1AR1Y BROS

0 k

Ed SulliTan’s Special!

'40 Oldsmobile 
Coupe

Rfipfilrinff 2.9
kA T T R E SS. Your old mattreasM 

sterilized and lainade like new. 
Call Jones Furnltiire and Floor 
Covering. 38 Oak Tel. 2 -l(m .

Bonds—Stocka— 
Mortgages 31

( ,

FAHNESTOCK and Co. Stock- 
Commodity Brokers, 75 Pearl 
s traet Hartford. Telephone 7- 
0121. Evening appomtmenta. CaU 
registered repreeentatlva, Joseph 
McCluskey, Manchester 8-3278.

Business Opportmitics 92
GROCERY, gas station and 5 room 

Uiring quarters on ivcU traveled 
State Higljway doing good busi- 
neaa, 5 year lease. Stock and buel 
neks. $5,000. Alien Realty Co. 
180 Center street. T e t 5105.

S itn a tlo n s  W anted —  
Fem ale

MAHOGANY Dining room set, un- 
palntcd drop leaf tables, miscel
laneous used, household goods. 
The Woodshed. 11 Main street.

SCA’TTER RUGS for every room 
in the home, mostly 27 x 54 Inch 
sire; all weavee; values to $23.00. 
Choice $6.98 27 x Ui inch samples, 
plain colors 98c. No two auke, 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main 
street, Manchester, Conn.

ONE-FAMILY or large 3 bedroom 
apartment In $100 range. New 
in Connecticut. Have seen all 
towns, like Manchester. Call 
Thompsonville 6458 collect.

Ho u sm  to r  Sa le n

FIVE NEW homes. Four to six 
rooms. Immediate occupancy. All 
pleasant convenient locations. T. 
J .  Croc)«ett. Office 5416, residence 
3751.

FOR SALb>—Kelvinator refrigera. 
tor. 1936. Good condition. Call 
Coventry 7-6387 after 6:00 p. m.

FRIGID AIRE Refrigerator, in 
good condition. Phone 5785.

NEW CAPE Cod., quality con
struction. full shed dormer, Insula. 
Uon. flreplaca, tile bath, copper 
plumbing, oil hot water heat, ga
rage. pleasant locations. Douglas 
Blanchard. 6447,

DUIXIIH (XiLONlAL 5 rooms with 
sunporch, large bedrooms. 2 
closets each, 2-car garage, large 
shade and fruit trees, trice neigh
borhood, near Verplajick ichool,

ANDOVER—One new, well con
structed home on about one acre 
of land. Large living room, tire- 
place. dining room, kitchen, two 
bedroonxs. Full bath. fur. cellar. 
Full price $11,000. Douglas 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service, 
Manchester 5447.

EAST W IN D SO R - Beautiful 6- 
room home, thirteen closets, ga
rage, patio, bathroom and lava
tory. It’s got everything. $13,200 
full price, about $4,000 cash need
ed. Allen Realty Co., 180 Center 
street. Phone 5105.

■VERNON—Immediate occupancy. 
5-room home, 4 years old. Near 
(3onnecUcut bus line, one. acre 
plot. Some improvements needed. 
Priced $6,500 with, $2,500 down 
payment. Allen Realty Co.. 180 
Center street. Phone 5105.

W a n tm — K eal E s tx le  77

30 GALLON Perma-glass gasl 
automatic water heater. Prac- 
ticaily’ new. Forced to move, 
must sell immediate^. Call 72331 
between 6 and 7 p. m.

shopping anc bus. $12,500, u s ’TlNG Wanted—Wc handle all
$5,000 down, balance a t 4%  Inter- local .and suburban prop-

WHl’TE Glenwood combination 
etove. Excellent condition. Call 
2-0416. *

MODERN Magic Chef range. Rea
sonably priced. Tel. 5266.

FOR SA LE—Eight foot Frigidairc 
deep freeze. $1(XI/. Phone 3378.

DINING TABLE, extendi to 8 
foot. W ith  6 chairs, blue up
holstery. Reasonable price. Call 
8895.

Uoffa—.*Bli4f9 Pats $1

FOUR Burner Enterprise stove. 
Insulated oven. In very good con 
dition. CJall 2-3519.

BOXER PUPS, 9 weeks old. Sired 
by champion Baro .' of Brigjit- 
wood's Gbn. dam champion 
Yobang of Sirrah Creft’s daugh
ter. Jim  Sheldon. 158 Lakewood 
Circle South.

SPECIA LS on new Ferguion corn- 
planters, harrows, plows, mow
ers. Allls-cHalmeis, Earmalls, 
John Deere, Oliver, tractors. T ern s 
arranged, Dublin ’Tractor 'Co., 
North Windham Road, Wlllimam 
tic. ’ ,

Live Stock—Vehicles, 42
FOR s a l e :—Good family cow, 

Freshen m April. Call Manchester 
3636 after 6 p. m.

Poultry and SuppUe* 43
BROAD Bx-eaated Bronze turkeys, 

fresh frosen, frojx 12 to 25 
pounds. Ready any time. Schaub’a 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hilletown 
Road.

Artkica tar Sale 4k
BOUTON — Building atone and 
fiagetone. -Alao rock driUlng 
and blaating. Boltofi Notch Quar
ry. Phona 3-0817. BUaley Patnoda

BUY YOUR Guy a  hand taUored 
Valen-tle by Bwan-EU. Silka and 
acetate. Priced a t 81 each. Stop 
in at 898 Center atreet, or call 
4786, •

Machinery and Toola 52

MuBlcal inatrunienta
ACXXJRDIONS. Muet llquidaU 100 
Accordions a t onoe. Oome ready

cst, $58.40 per month. I45 day oc
cupancy. Allen Realty (3o., 180
Center street. Phone 5105.

PORTER Street Section. Large 9 - 1 
room 2-family, one apartment of 
four rooms and bath vacant. 2- 
car garage. $3,800 down payment. 
Phone Manchester 6278.

f o u r -f a m i l y  house, in central 
location. One apartment will be 
vacant. Oil neat first floor. Full 
price, $12,600. T. J .  Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 541G.

MAIN S’TREI'.T—8-famlly dwelling 1 
with shop in rear, buslneaa zone. 
Income $2,040 yearly. Price $14,- 
000 with $5,000 down payment. 
Allen Realty Co., 180 Center 
atreet. Phone 5105.

CUS'TOM :UkN(JH House. 8 rooms, 
bath, lavatory ant laundry room. 
A tuebed 3-car ga age C. H. W. 
heat. Baseboard radiation- Two 
flreplaocs. Aluminum comblna- 
Uon window!. % acre landscap
ing plot AU featurcj for modern 
living. Suburban Realty Co., Real- 
tora, 49 Perkins Street. Phona
aai5.___________________ .

S IX  RCXJM vdkMiial, one year old, 
nice location, Immediate occupan-1 
cy. OU bot water heat, firaplaoe. 
FuU price $12,600. T. J .  CSrockett, 
*»;t»ker. Phones: office g4l6, home | 
3761.

erty. For Information call .Alice 
Clampet Agency. 2-4543.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPER’TYT

Without obltgaUon to you, wc 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ns before 
you sell.

Phone 6273
b r a e -b u r n  r e a l t y

FOR LEASE 
Modern Tw o Bay Service Station. 

Located In A  Good Business Area
Reasonable rent and j^estment required- Good op

portunity. -
♦ CROWN PETROLEUM CORP.

Hartford. Conn. Telephone Hartford o-2105

to buy. Trades accepted. Conven-1 ANDOVER—Juat listed, beauUful I
lent term.;. Open ’til 9 p. m. Rond 
inone Accofdlon '(Uenter, 26 Mar
ket street. Hartfbrdi «-0T00. col
lect.

WanteA—To Buy 58

w a n t e d —-iJood used fumltura. I 
Any quanUty. Wa offer you hlgb- 
sat prices. Woodilisd. Pbons 3- 
SI&4. «

KxNHiie Wiintiul H«Nir4 68
LARGE FURNISHED room. Semi

private bath. Bus Una. Siritable 
for two gef»t*eu.en. Call 3703.

NICE PUBAEAMT room for rMla» 
Me couple or two giris. Kitchen 
prlvUeE^s. Refsisnoes required. 
Call after 5 p. m. evenings. Tel. 
2-1454.

four- room home. All on one floor. | 
Large living-room 'writh flreplaca I 
and picture window, modern kRch-1 
en with plenty of caWneU, hot 
water heat, oil burner, recessed 
radiation. Nice grounds with 
large garage. This home is only I 
two yean  old. BulU of quality ma
terials. The price, oh yes, only 
$9,500. Easy ierm s. Ihcclustve with I 
GoodchUd Realty O s , 15 Forest | 
strsst. PhoBS 7926'or 889L

NORTTl M A N C M E S ira iR F o u r ]  
year old dormer Cape Cod. 81x1 
complete rooms, prim end ojssn. | 
Conveniently lonted  on bus line, 
nesr school. ’Thras or, four oedt i 
rooms tone in hnotty pins), cU| 
heat, garage and extra  lot. $14,- 
800. Paul B. Isham, KeaHor, 1131 
Ann street. Hsrtiord 7-1803. E v e .j 
nings Mr. Gkle. Harttdrd 8-6280.1

TIRES
TIRES
TIRES
TII^ES
TIRES

SEE
VAN

FOR

TIRES
ALL

SIZES

YAirS

TIRES
TIRES
TIRES
TIRES
TIRES

SERVICE
S T A T IO N

“AT THE TEXACO SIGN** 
427 HARTFORD ROAD
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lUONERVtLLE FOLEB BY FONTAINE V 0 \

Confusion here over the adviaa- 
bility of taking influenza “shots’’ 
to guard against the disease %vas 
cleared up today by the State De
partment of Health in a letter to 
’I'own Health Offieer Dr. Robert 
R. Keeney. Jr .

The vaceinatlons, Dr. Keeney 
says, should be taken by any who 
want to be safe. He said inescapa
bly the vaccine for influenza, as 
for all other disease, may slightly 
affect some, particularly if they 
arc allergic to eggs which form 
the basis for the disease culture.
But modern testing, he said, ha.s 
shown that immunization is desir
able ami s4fe.

Earlier, when the threat of in
fluenza first appeared, the Slate 
Health Department sent oiit con
siderable lltorzturc concerning in
fluenza. On one leaflet there was a 
notation that no safe vaccine had 
been perfected and that the tak
ing of a preventive might com
plicate the disease if contracted.

This, Dr. Keeney said today, 
w as a view held many years ago. 
and by some orror.' number of 
old information leaflets were dis
tributed by the state, ’ThCy are no 
longer applicable, he said, and 
should not be followed.

In the letter to Dr. Keeney, the 
director of the Stale Bureau of 
Preventable Diseases, Dr. James 
C. Hart, writes:

Drive, endorsed
" I  am happy to reply to your 

inquiry as to the recommendation 
of the atato department of health 
in regard to  vaccination aghlnst 
influenza. My attention has also 
been called to ap article in the 
Manchester Herald of February 6 | 
ia which- it quotes the .state de
partment of health rpeommcndiiig I 
that preventives of innuenza ‘aecm 
to be of no value and may be | 
harmful in this disease'."

1 The Herald’s article drew the I 
latter statement from the Health 
Department leaflet on influenza | 
then in circulation.

Dr. Hart continues, "For your I 
information wc are wholeheartedly I 
in favor of imiminization with in-1 
fluenza vaccine and especially a t j  
this lime when grippe and inllu-l 
enza are prevalent. As you know,! 
a serious outbreak Of inllucnza hasl 
swept over Europe and England! 
and the most recent reports from! 
the Influenza Center in Washing-1 
ton reveal isolated outbreaks of| 
influcuza in the United Stales.

"The strain of influenza which I 
has been isolated in various parts 1 
of Exirope, England and the United! 
States Indicates that it is prob-j 
ably an A-prime atratn.' As you I 
know, the present vaccines containi 
types of A, A-prime and ,B. In i 
Connecticut we have just- flnishedl 
a program of immunizing approxi-l 
matcly 4..500 state employees.! 
Many of the industrial concerns,! 
insurance companies, hoapitals.l 
health departments and schools! 
have likewise had similar pro-| 
grams.

"I  am glad that you and thal 
physicians of Manchester axel 
carrying on an active prevention! 
campaign for the people of the! 
town.” I

Here in Manchester immumza-l 
tion programs in the schools arc to| 
be offeied starting Wednesday.

While Connectreut appears to 
have been hai-dly touched by i n j  
fluenza to date. prevention 
claiming interest because of the| 
speed with which such Illness car 
spread, once it Is Introduced.
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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BUOIS AND HER BUDDIES The Winnah BY EDGAR MAIMTN

Sense and Nonsense
Lgt ua be content In work.
To do the thing wo can do, and 

not prtaxuna 
To fret becauM It’s UtUo.

—Brpwninff

According to Oxronet; London 
street cleaners finally won their 
demand! for a flve-day week. Aft
er a  brief period they requeeted a 
return to their former flve-and-a- 
half-day echedule, The explana
tion. ’Their wives were ineistlng 
they devote Saturday morning to 
household dutlea Let that be a 
lesson to the forty-hour-a-week 
advocates.

Someone Bald:
’’Sunshine Is delicious, rain la 

refreshing, wind braces ua up. 
snow Is oxhitarating.” 'There la 
no such thing’ as bad weather-c. 
only different kinds of weather.

Eph was saddling hts nervoixs 
mule.

Onlooker—Does he ever kick 
you 7

Eph—No, aah, but I don’t deny 
he frequently kicks the place Ise 
Jumped from.

Bus Driver- How old are you 
little girls?

Little Girl If yo\i don’t mind, 
big man. I'll pay full fare and 
keep my statistics to mfself.

Women’s tears sre the greatest 
water power known to men.

vniacar^aka, that Malt • 
pretty doff: ha don’t  aaan A t* 
count. What makaa you Uka M i  
•0 muoIi T

Jak e  pondarsd.a numtaaL Waii^" 
Inff intQ tha hound*a aad, uptmnaff 
ayaa. Than ho rtpUad:

Ja k a —tt'a  thls-a-way. *rhla Mmm  
it oAly dontt VlUB a t  m a -w ta i X 

ffit a  notion to  ba wuthlaao,. h||t
ha Jaa' ffoas alonff an’ ha’a wutM- 
leaa too.

Oommon aansa la almply tha 
Icnaok g t  aeatnff thlnffa aa thay 
raally are, and doinff thlnffa aa 
they ought to ba dona.

Wife (to huaband, laavtaig Her 
work)—Look over thara a t Mr. 
Jonea kissing hla wife ffoodbya. 
Why don’t you do that?

Husband—Why should IT  IhhVa 
never met the woman. *

Mother—Get a spoon, Froddla. 
Mother paa something for you. 

Freddie—A Mff spoon or a  Ute
tie epoon? ----- -----

Mother—What dlfferanea 4oaa It 
makaT

Freddia—Makaa a  haap of dtf-
ference. Ta It medlelna you got 
or Ice cream,

"The worst thing that can hap
pen to a w o m an ,th in k s a looxU 
man "Is to marry a man whonaada 
no reforming.” But don’t  let 
that worry you, fflrla: It’s one of 
those things that can’t  happen.

BUGS BUNNY

ALLEY OOP Crack-Up! BY V. T. HAMLIN
HAVINO SiAUI: A
DEAL FOROOOtA'S 
RELRASff ANDTHI 
RSRNROFTHeiR 
ROCKSr^THB EARTH 
CRflWTOOKOFFON 
WHAT THE VENUS- 
IANS CONTRIVED 
TO B SA SH O I^  
DISAETROUffTRIP.

”Thty makfl • euto ooupiff, don't yo 
MambnoyT**

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Vezsjajjcii* ««■”.<

His I.ine BY MERRILI. C. BLOSSER

WHATOA IDEA 
AAUgTAkCHR'-
POOTOR I . 
PUT

GO T ’

SIDE GLANCES

OkAY.SAM.SO 
'iOOft "

Mmm/nouVc
SOM IS A RAISED AN 

g en iu s; INTCRtSTTNG-
VUMAT AT?  ̂ auesToa -THKE, 

 ̂ HENRY/

PI R*’ IS -  IS-- 
GOSM, POfl MATH
JUST I -----------

Mb/

R ichard waoncr w ts
MOT A SHORTBTbP-----
OSMOSIS DIO NOT HULB 
ANCieNT BAbVtOHi AND 
SIR ISAAC NEWTON IS

j NOT the iN'/eernoR op
TVe APPLE ! DON’T TtXJ
kNow ANYTHING

S u re  , pop ! Tm ReAttv
TERRIP WITM A 

VO-TO/

L
V eon UM iT Ml mviei. lie. T. R M6 . u. a. r«T.

l II IkSkSI U .j| i:i i - J I I I  11 li I

20 Behaved
21 Surprises , 
24LeUMrgie
28 Visigoth king 
SSrine 
34 Ointment 
SSExpunger 
STItestralnt' , 
42 Inspector J  

general (ab.1

43 Irrational 
(math.)

44 Wharf
43 Otherwise 
48 PermiU 
49For
81 English r iv e r : 
58 Nova Scotia 

(ab.)
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PRISCILLA’S POP
TM SURE A CHUMP 

WHEN IT COMES TO 
REMEMBERING OATES*

Life With Father
SEE, HA2EL! I

BY AL VERMEER

VIC FLINT

M  IT ISN ’T  
M y  BIRTMOAY... 
/ r S  LIN CO LN 'S!

THIS w a s  RANCCLPH TRIgTMg'gl 
KDt MR. FUMT, WHERE 
PV4LIP LECOfiT A4ET HIS * 

UNTIMELY BNR

LBTEEfiE IF
WRCAN 0E T  

INdXTE;, 
>RPS.

Scene Of The Crime
DO MOK/PEUHN'E'} FU T o f  COURSE/ 
THAfT TRISTAN 
WAS ©UlLTV.v

0-/X
BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

EVEevFOCY COE6.
r  COURT IT y o u  a r e  a n  e x p e r t/ if yo u  
vERv erK ssisu /.J h » / b  pouNrA.TMAr iB 

THAT'S IVI-IV_,> BNOUfiH FOR /V»E(
I'M MERE. J T  FEAUREfiARPE EON WILL 

A65I5T YOU IN YOUR. 
»JVE5DAkriON.^

W AS9 TUBBS Eric’s Story
WHEMl rOUMO IT WAE A EU8WK6IVS 

OROAMZATIOM. MT0IT ONvEAEOTAOE, 
IMTTOUr. LATER.ITWAEPORCEPUNDER- 
ERDUffi. AND THE lEAPERS ESCAPED 

LfRDSECUTKTN W f HtoSM^UINm ASSUMED

i i :
BY LESLIE TURNER

^MITTNeVWH^T SAFE AS^ THEV ALRDST  ̂
lone a#  ERK was alive to ysUCCEECePONCE 
lOENTlPy THEM. SOTEEV SCT/.W THE ATTACk 
_OUT TO ELII4INATE «»a C > ^ T  COST«E MV 

^ S IS H T l sales TkER, 
V WOL ------------WUL.ITEIWI(PER 

.TOBEMOMEV 
K . GUARIM J

<o.«.WiHTnxeawiez.a».T.e.i

“My huaband ia an advsrtislng man—why not turn you r 
tawing club msmbership drivs evsr to him?**

I. AND MRS. EEZEE TEEVEE
“I thought all tho 

M mt yo«*d BOUGHT 
this tekvlBion set— 
now you ten me you 
Jnit RENTED It frma 
Bnuiner's. Are they, 
the only ones who dn 
thRtr

“As. far as I know, 
they are the only ones! 
And you can take your 
pick at Brunner*!. 
RCA, Dumont, Cron- 
ley, Zenith, Bendix, _ 
Admiral or Gsnfral 
E lectricr

.-■ 5 . ...



iKanrlrrBter Corning i^rraUi
^  M O N DAY. F E B R U A R Y  12, 19S1

Tow

___ 0«r f v w a ^  m\ « w «
taiKtlM triim rtlnn of iwsfnM  tiit 
R h ew c fe lt  PNC**® ^  
(S m  with too  •. to

c t tko dogroo wotk. Tncro 
•  w e l t f o ^ '  ond rtfrooh-

t o  Ito g v  SIww. 
mtlinwt1'~‘ ** lUlotlom at Trinity 
Orikani wtU apaak on "Turbulent 
■ M « A n o r i c a ^  the T. W. C. A.

Public Affairs luncheon 
tomorrow aftamoon at the Com* 
omaltw T . The luncheon, with 
truF ona bcinKinK her own aand* 
.;̂ awM und dassertAnd coffee fur* 
alBitad, wUl begin at 13:30. Dr. 
S a w 's  f  la scheduled to begin 
at 1:18. Anyone Interested la in- 
vlied to  attend.

Tba Joy Circle of the North 
SCathodiat church wlU hold lU  reg- 
nlarBtoetlBg Wednesday aXtemoon 
at two o’clock. A fU r the bualneee 
meeting there will be sowing. 
Members are requested. to bring 
needles and thlmnlee.

A  Master Point game t/^1 be 
held tomorrow eVenl^ at Tinker 
hall starting at 8:15. Winners of 
last Friday night’s duplicate game 
were ’ITiomas Briggs, Jr. and Ar-

CALL 4148

LUMBER
B V lfM N G  SUPPLIES 

SIW C LE S  - ROOFING
lige la tta i a WaBbsards e Doers 

OU-Namel Palate 
Tenagstawn Eltcbca Cabinets

min Raebel.

The Stanley Group o f the South 
Methodist W.8.C.S. will meet to
morrow evening at 8:80 for a pot 
luck supper at the church, to be 
followed by the regular meeting. 
Members are reminded to bring In 
coin cards. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Virginia Ferris. Mrs. Luella Loef- 
fler, Mrs. Marian Sadd, Mrs. Betty 
Turklngton, and^^Mrs. Bertha Mc- 
Fadym.

An exhibit of craft work done In 
the classes sponsored by the Man
chester Y.W.C.A. will be on dis
play this week beginning tomor
row in the Watkins store window. 
Among the art to be shown are 
hooked and brplded rugs, oil paint
ing. decorated painting of treys, 
etc and refinIshed furniture. Also 
Included will be hats made or trlin- 
pied In the class of millinery.

Announcement has been made 
that the refreshments of the 
Gleaners Group meeting of the 
South Methodist church to be held 
tonight at eight o’clock will not be 
shortcake as previously suggested.

Daughters of Liberty No. 120. 
UO.UI.. will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 In Orange hall. After 
the business session the members 
will exchange valentines, and re- 
fre.shments wiH be served by Mrs 
Ann Johnston and her committee.

The Washington Parent Teacher 
Association will hold Its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock at the West Side Itee. Law
rence .Spencer, director of audio
visual aid for the schools of Man
chester. will speak on Its uses. Re
freshments will be served by Mrs. 
Robert Donahue and her commit
tee. Mrs. Ernest Ungerer has call
ed a meeting of the executive board 
for seven o'clock tomorrow ave- 
nlng.

Corporal William J. Downay o f 
184 Phoenix street has been ad- 
vftneed to th6 ronk .of sorgosnt to 
the anllatad army reserve. Corporal 
Downey is assigned to heddquar* 
ten  of the 76 Infantry division at 
Hartford.

The Washington School Child 
Study group will meet tomorrow 
afternoon st 1:15 In the library of 
the echoul. Miss Luclle Abell, 
school social worker for the State 
Board of Education, will be the 
guest speaker.

One Arre®t Made 
In Two CraBhes

Police Investigated two aceldenta 
yesterday and made one arrest.

Charles N. Lanx, Jr., 18, of RFD 
1, Rockville, waa arrested by Pa
trolman Joseph J. Sardella and 
charged with violation of rules of 
the road following an accident at 
6-40 p. m. at Middle Turnpike,

waat, and Homaataad atreat. Sar
della nported that Lana stopped 
In the middle o f the turnpike and 
was struck In the rtar by a aecond 
vehicle, driven by William E, SUn- 
ek, 84, of 88H Walker street who 
was unabls to stop on the slippery 
road.

The Stanek c fr  suffered an es
timated $550 damage and had to 
be towed from the acene.
'A t  6:80 p. m., a truck driven by 

Augusta Donald, 48, o f MounUin 
road, Bolton, and a car operated 
by Vincent P. Marcln, 48. of 306

North Mala atroat, wars drivtag la 
directlona on Woodbrtdgcoppoatte_________  -

street when they sidewiped 
other. Damage was slight.

aaeh

For Yonr Individaany 
Designed Splreila 

- Foundations —  Cdll 
Mrs. Eisie Minicucci 

Phone 7737

home comfort

MORIARTY Bros
3 1 5  C t N T t R  ST

Protect It
IF  A  BLOW  comes, you wiD 
be fk d  to have Windstorm 
Insurance. You won’t have to 
pay hundreds of doliurs out 
of your own pocket to re
store your properly if you 
have yopr fire insurance 
poHey extended to cover wind
storm damage.

Aak thia agency about it.

T El  5 13 5

OIL BURNER 
REPAIR

175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. 3665

Edgar Clarke 

Insnror

JELLIES and JA M , 
for D I A B E T I C S Ik

A tk  your doctor about lO lB  DIE 

TETIC FOODS for tha diabetic diet. 
You con dioose from among more

than 50 varieties, including braod, 
cookies, jellies, desserts, candies—  
even chewing gum sweetened with
out sugorl Try a jar o f lOEB'S 
delicious dietetic grope jelly, or 
one o f  the S other varieties In indi
vidual 4%  ox. jars.

WscofTyocomplelattockl Coma in 
for your 32-poga LOEB iwoidaf, with 
charts, racipas, analytat—H’tfraal

L O l B  P I I T I T I C  P O O D S
. . .  Ifce (iandant of fare genre linfa IWM 

poll SAll AT

CENTER PHARMACY
487 Main St. Tel. 4253

r

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
IN

MANCHESTER'S NEWEST STORE 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY

I f  yon enjoy selling and are interested in working with 
a progrcaaive company, in a completely new modem 
store which offers unusual opportunity for advance
ment, then we would liKe to discuss employment with 
yon.

W e lifve fcvaral poaitjona open for active aakspeople.
, Previous cx^Hence would be helpful but not necessary. 
W e wiH tcain you to check stocks, write prders and mer
chandising. The following key positions are now open:

'A Department Manager Shoes 
•k Department Manager Ribbona and Handkerchiefs 
A  Department Manager Lingerie and Foundations 

' 'dr Dapartmoit Manager Pet Shop
A  DepartsMBt Manager Dreaa Fabrics

••'■.A ‘ .

_lfany,am|^ymcnt bencSts, Indudlng: Good salary, 
“ hour wedL Vaeatlona with Pay, Discounts on I^ r -  

, .Promotions on Merit, Retirement and Sick Plan, 
. B Employea. Lounge, Group'Insurance, Job Se- 

W ln ty . . ■ ■ ,.

Appl^ Employment Office 

W . T. G R ANT COM PANY
i;Ji , ̂  815 M A IN  STREET —  M ANCHESTER

From HALE’S

LACE and

GRACE

New Spring Colors In

Simulated Flowers
Violets, Gardenias, Garden Bouquets, etc. 

For Coat.s, Suits and Dresses

59c to $1.98

in a
figure-proportioned 

Slip for You

V

NEW SPRIN© STYLES IN

HANDBAGS
Patent leather, faille, plastic calf in top handle and over 
the shoulder styles. Colors: Navy, Black, Green, Brown.

Whether yau’r« short, 
average or tall, all you do 
it give your height and bust 
measurement and this 
Seampnife allp givea you 
the 6t of a lifetime—at a 
price you’ll like! Dadice is 
enhanced with Alencon 
type lace em bro ld^  bordered 
with diinty scallops; hemline 
b  highlighted with deep 
matching lace. Of long-wearing 
multifilament rayon crepe.

It comes in White.
Short, 33-44;
Average, 32-44.

$3.98

V

Extra Special!
\

Imported Pure Linen
D ISH  T O W E LS

Special 39c ea. 16 X 30 Siz«

6 for $2.25
WHAT A VALUE!

(IHustratlon For Style Only)

Pure Belgium linen with multi-color striped borders. 
Absorbent and long wearing.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT! 
HEMSTITCHED 42" x 36" ^

Percale Pillow Cases
Special 75c each

Still at the same low price. Fine quality type 160 per
cale. Buy for your own use and for gifts.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT! TERRY

Fingertip Towels
29c e * e h

Practical terry towels in nn.'̂ tcl red, lilur. }rr<'''n, yellow, 
rose and peach.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

t6c JWHAU CORK
M a N C M t S T i n .

$2.98

Valentine 
HOSIERY

New spring shades In / . 

sheer or semi sheer 

■weights.

Fach Plus Tax

SEVEN SIZES FOR 
EACH HEIGHT GROUP

OVIt VT- IJ S' S’ 10 S'7' ‘J  UHDia * * 7 
NOTI; Mflrt Willi StioM On.

F U N E R A L .  H O M E
SPACIOUSNEfiS

The Quihb L'uneral Home offerx comfort- ■
Ing roominess where two services may he

• held at the some time with complete
privacy..Year 'round air conditioning.

ROUND-THE-CLOCK AMBITLANCE •
SERVICE *

s -rWllllnm P. Qiilsh E

W c U ,er
2 2  5  M a i n  S t .

/ \ 5 A N C H H S T E F ^

y

SPECIAL NO-MEND SHEER.
ALBA SHEER...................
ALBA* DARK SEAMS...........
VAN RAALTE SEMI SHEER.. 
VAN RAALTE SHEER.. . . . . .
BUDGET NYLONS • • • • •

........$1.67 pr.

........$1.50 pr.

........$1.65 pr.

.. . . .$1.35 Pff
$1.50-$ 1.65
.....$1.25 pr.

Valentine Scarfs
New spring aearfa in amaU aiid larg« squarea. All allk 
wlUi rollatf bama. -* “  ■

59c t o  $2.98

Va len t ine  
Gift Gloves

New Spring colora.ln smart new Slip-on atylea that waah 
perfectly. Colora: White, Black, Pink, Lemon, Tangertna.

• $1.25 to $2.98 pr.
" I ■'

• Valentines
FOR KIDDIES A N D  GROW N UPS

Colorful jcarda that express your Valentine sentimenta.

Ic to 25c each
7

Sî fC Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Till sC H ( I I A | L ^ c q b i
a U WC M M T l i t 6 2 N N k

LOANS $25 TO $500
. . O N  SIGNATUU AlONI

p  VOU’KS a^ employed man or woman, married or 
* single, get a loan your way at Ikatcamt- What you 
ore— n̂ot what* you own—counts hero. You select 
best .payment date and amount

OIT A  ntlSH START!
DotiH borrow un^eceiaarily, but if a loan wilt give 

you a* froth atart. .  ’. pay medical or dental expenaea 
. . .  enable you to help relatives...  moke car or home 
repairs, ym i^ |ike the friendly service at Ih ttm a i- 
Over a ^ lio n  cuitomers did last year. • -

3 WAYS TO APPLY
Phone first tor a- one- 
trip l o a n . come in . . .  
or write. At ftsurmf ifa  
"ymf pgxMBptly te,4 out 
^  5 loan t^uestai

»W I$ M a N v o u a s T
Hr'is fSEss. l9Bsa.e

$90 $34580 ■ p S S F
$9S . 349JB 451 AS

lM,itlWcaHtN4* . .tepmid im II mmMf wuralhm H«*al 
mtsH ol $t«.0$ Mdi. HI

MitalitG M8*an.

T w w a i  caaraarnTHAT tiais to^sav rts~
FINANCE C a

• fTATI THIATtl BUaOINO 
7sa MAIN sra ln , auMCH«tnax.coNH. ^
DM 3430 • OMft* HAkh*. VIS MANotw . 

lim f aadn H mUwli «t «M wnma ii N—
OFFICE O PEN  T H U R SD A Y  E V E N IN G S  U N T IL  8

'■K

Half a Million Children Have Heart Trouble . . Give to Heart Fund Today
A v e ra c *  Dally. N e t P re ss  R un

For the Wash Boding 
FObraary 19. 1981

10,149
U m b e r of tbo Andit 
B ursM  o f CDcsdatioua

iianrljY fitpr lE tipnttt^lkraU i
T he W eatiier

Kereeast of D. S. Weatber Buteau

Today partly eloady. stiMi hlgb- 
eet near M t teslgbt elesdy aud 
foggy, mlldi lowest near 40; to
morrow. .tight rain ohooglag to

M aneheater-^A  C ity  o f  Village Charm -to—

VO L. LX X , NO. 118 (UtasMOed Adverttalag ea Page 13) M ANCH ESTER, C O N N , T U E SD A Y , F E B R U A R Y  IS, 1951 (FO U R TEE N  PA G E S ) PRICE FIVE  CENTS

Press Barred 
From Hanging 
Of Seven Nazis
Officials Wary of Dem

onstrations ' as Last 
Group of War Crim
inals Go to Death
Frankfurt, Germany, Feb. 13—  

i/n—Authorities have forbidden 
press coverage of the hanging of 
seven condemned German war 
crimlnala at Landaberg prison, a 
high-ranking U. S. Army officer 
said today.

Relatives of the seven con
demned men have been notified by 
official telegrams that they could 
make final visita to the prisoners 
today. Normally such prisoners 
are executed In the pre-dawn hours 
o f the day following such final 
visits.

Tha Army apokesnuut told re
porters the press ban waa decreed 
by U. 8. High Commissioner John 
J. McCloy and Gen. Thomas T. 
Handy, V. S. Commander In Eu
rope,

"There wlU be no further com
ment on this,’’ he added.

He refused to say when the ex
ecutions WlU occur.

The decision of the two ranking 
U. 8. officials was In flat contra
diction to previous policy, biit ap 
parently was taken for fear of 
demonstrations.

Germeoa OrlH^al 
Press Coverage was permitted at 

the Nuernberg executions of Nazi 
war criminals in an annex of the 
Hall of Justice.

Only last night McCloy said 
through an aide that ha knew 
nothing of the execution date since 
It waa now purely an army matter.

Fear o f demonstrations ap-. 
parently waa aroused by some 
sharp German criticism of the 
planned executions.
, And since some o f the con
demned bald high office in Hitler’s 
infamous 88 —  the Nazi Elite 
Guard—the Army may be trying 
to avoid such an incident aa oc
curred during the N uw nb fi^  trials 
whan the seven weririSnt«nc61L‘’ . ’ 

maoover Plot
A t that time an 88 plot to atage 

a daring rescue waa discovered and 
Jittery Army officers had machine- 
gun emplacements buUt In the Hall 
o f Justice corridors. Former BB- 
men made no rescue attempt, how
ever.

’The seven condemned men are 
those whose appeals for clemency 
were turned down in an action last 
month which saw 21 others spared 
from the gallows and 20 serving 
terms reltaaed.

Thera have been further afforts 
to obtain clemency, however, and

(Coatfaned oa h g e  Tea)

Teachers Defy 
Executive Plea

Carry Wreath to Lincoln Memorial Appealn ta Higher Court 
Wing Brand New  Sentence

London, Feb. 13.—(Â —Two 
months ago Stanley Flnne- 
niore, 23, was sentenced to a 
year In prison for rifling a 
eoln-ln-the-slot gas meter. He 
appealed to a higher court.

The appeal Judges quashed 
the .original sentence-r-because 
they did not consider It severe 
enough.
. Today Flnnemore was sen

tenced to two years.

Wliite House, 
Senate Row 

Intensified

G O P  Barbs 
Sting Pinkos, 

‘̂̂ Me-Tooism”
Lincoln Day Speeches 

Bring Attacks on Sec
retary of State; De
fense for McCjiiihy

Held by Police

PreoMenl Tmman’s wreath Is carried up the steps of the Llneoln 
Memorial by aides during observance In Washington of thn Civil War 
president’s 142nd Mrthday aimiversary. Brig. Oen. Kob-rt Landry 
(le ft). A ir Force side, and MaJ. Gen. Harry Vaughan. Army aide, 
carry the wTeath. Mr. Truman stands with members of his party 
St the foot of the steps. In background are the reBeeting pool and 
the Washington monument. (A P  WIrephntn).

Hill Denies “Buying”
His Re-Appointment

Senator Smith I Deal on

Saj» McCarthy,
Gave Her Boost

Made No 
Jorgensen; 

But Says Deputy la 
Due for Replacement

Throw Picket Lines 
Around Minneapolis 
Schools in Dispute
Minneapolis, Feb. 13 — (/p) — 

Spuming Gov. Luther W. Toung- 
dahl’s pleas they return to their 
desks, Minneapolis union school 
teachers today ordered picket lines 
thrown around 94 buildings, al
ready closed for three weeks by a 
strike.

The Governor called for reopen
ing the schools early today after 
Janitors and other employes had 
accepted a wage p ix^sa l. The

(Oonttnned oa Page Nine)

News Tidbits
CuU«d From OF) Wiraa

Actor CXtftoa Webb Is ill with 
virus pneumonia . . . .  A ir  Force la 
again accepting appliemtiohs for 
reserve and active duty oommls- 
slons from dootora and deatlsta In 
top draft clasaiflcatlon . . . .  Allied 
Council for Japan meets rearma
ment . . . .  ’Two Infant girls die In 
St, Francis taoM>ital In Hartford 
o f bums from flash fire yesterday 
. . .  .Representatives of* labor and 
management in railroad labor, dis
pute get together for dlrat time 
since end of last week’s "sick’’ 
strike, but not for long and with 
ao appareot slgas at agreeaam t.

New York PubtO: Education as
sociation eadoraes Board a f Edu
cation pamphlet which group of 
six Roman Catholic educators 
said contains “ false’’ Uieoriea 
which "by and large amoimt to 
atheism.’’ ^ .. Olea H. Tajrlor, who 
loct out last year aa iJsmocratlc 
senator from Idaho, colls at Whits 
House and talks to P i^ d en t 'T ru 
man . . . .  U. 8. Ssnato Crime In- 
vsstlgsting oomiAUtss begins two- 
day closed hearing In Now York 
with Oambler PVaak OostoBo aa 
flrst witness . . . .  Continued i  

' mand for alreialt Imoss buoys 
stock marMrn

Agserts “Promotion”  
Out of Key Investi
gating Committee W as; 
Against Her Wishes
New Britain, Conn., Feb. 13—</P) 

— Ben. Margaret Chase Smith (R- 
Me.) asserted that against her 
wishes she was "promoted” out of 
a key Senate investigating suboom- 
mlttes by Sen. Joseph McCarthy 
(R-Wls.)

"I- contested the move In a closed 
meeting," she told a Republican 
Lincoln Oay dinner last night. 
"But I  have hesitated to say any
thing publicly. However,, 1 think 
the public Is entitled to know that 
I did not wish to be ‘promoted’ and 
that I was arbitrarily removed 
without warning."

Sen. Smith said, she believed Mc
Carthy's move was for "his own 
personal reasons" and as “a re
prisal”  against her for criticizing 
his tactics in attacking the State 
Department and others in govern
ment.

She said he took the action de
spite her seniority In the Senate 
over him.

Seniority Crtterkm 
McCarthy, who was in charge of 

assigning minority members to the 
investigating group, has claimed 
the Main congresswoman waa pro
moted to a better committee post.

She pointed out that seniority 
is usually the criterion by which 
committee assignments are made 
In the Senate^ " I  entered the House 
In 1940 and became a member of 
the Naval Affairs Investigating 
Compiittee in 1943 and have been 
Investigating one thing or another 
since then," she said., " I  might 
point out that Senator McCarthy 
himself was not elected to' Con
gress util 1946 and that the two 
men he said he wanted on the 
suboommittee. Senators Mundt and 
Nixon, did not enter the House 
until 1944 and 1946, respectively. 
I  waa Investigating before Mc
Carthy, Mundt or Nixon were ever 
elected and I  know, o f no good 
reason why Joe (McCarthy) ‘pro-

(Oeattaoed oa Page Tea)

BuUetin!
state Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 

18— (/P)— The House today con- 
flnned the nemlnatioa of two 
Commissioners and a Com
mon Pleas Court Judge, but 
delayed action on Governor 
Lodge’s nomination of Frank 
D. Cerlonek o f Cheshire to be 
State Athletle CommlNsloner.

By a  secret ballot vote of 
222 to 3 the House confirmed 
the nomination o f Sidney A. 
Johnson o f Bridgeport for an
other term on the bench of the 
Common Pleas CourL

By unanimous voice votes, 
the House approved the nom
ination of William F. Connelly 
of Bridgeport to surfaced Den
nis P. O’Connor os Slate Tax 
Commissioner, and of John 
Christensen of W'Indsor to suc
ceed himself os Forms and 
Markets Commissioner.

State Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 13 
—(A')—With the assertion that “ I 
did not buy my appointment.” 
State Hlghv.-ay Commissioner G. 
Albert Hill latly denied today that 
he was returned to his post only 
with the understanding that he 
would Are his deputy.

Nevertheless. Hill told a Legis
lative Committee, it is a fact that 
Deputy Roy Jorgensen will not be 
reappointed by him.

Hill emphasized that his de
cision not to keep Jorgensen was 
no part o f any understanding with 
anyone. I t  waa baaed rather, Hill 
testifled, on his feeling that Jorgen
sen had put his own Internts above 
those of tho Commissioner.

Hill, confirmed only last week 
for another four-year - term, was 
called before the Democratlc-con- 
trolled Senate Appropriations 
Committee to testify whether thdre 
qras anything to reports that he 
was renamed to. the post by Gov
ernor John Lodge only after agree
ing to Are Jorgensen.

Lodge Gave Free Hoad
Democrats asserted both In'the 

House and Senate last week that 
If Hill's reappointment was made 
on that basis, the public waa en
titled to know all the clrcum- 
itances.

Asked by Senator Milton Her
man (D- Bridgeport), the Com

(Continued on Page Tea)

By The A.ssociated Press
Republicans squabbled among 

themselves over foreign policy and 
“me-toolsm" today but generally 
agreed there are still "pinkos" In 
the government. They all called 
for budget cuts.

In Lincoln Day political speeches 
across-the nation, the GOP mem
bers demonstrated a wide differ
ence of opinion on such issues as 
sending U. S. troops to Europe.

Some of them called for unity 
and urged a damper on "mere 
obstructionism.” Others said that 
"me-tooism" had cost the party 
elections in the past.

There were new attacks on 
Secretary of State Acheson and 
several OOP speakers defended 
Senator McCarthy (R-W ls) and Ills 
attacks on Communists in gov
ernment.

Democrats brought McCarthy 
under fire in Senate debate in 
Washington yesterday and Sena
tors Hugh Butler (R-Neb) and 
Langer (R-ND ) sprang to his de 
fense.

On, the first onnWersary of Mc
Carthy's- Lincoln Day speech at 
Wheeling, W. Vo., which started 
the (3ommuni8t-ln government fire
works, Senator Kilgore (D-WVa) 
demanded that the Wisconsin Sen
ator "come to bat" with proof of 
his accusations.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York, the 1948 G O P  presidential 
nominee, fired a blast In a New 
York city speech last night aganst 
Republicans who would limit aid 
to Western Europe as Senator Taft 
(R., Ohio) and former President 
Herbert Hoover have suggested.

Calling for a world-wide Monroe 
Doctrine, Dewey said the United 
States must draw a global line and 
prepare to wage all-out war if 
Russian aggression crosses it.

“ Draw The Line’*
He suggested that Atlantic Pact 

members plus Greece, Turkey, 
Iran, Spain, Yugoslavia and the 
Moslem world from Egypt to 
China be included in this free 
world area.

"Let us stop handing armies 
and navies over to the Russians,” 
Dewey said. "The only way to stop 
it is to draw the line. We cannot 
protect ourselves by withdrawing 
from the rest of the world. Opera, 
tion withdrawal Is operation sui
cide.”

The foreign policy debate as-

Triiniaii Rrappointinent 
Of RFC ami Sub
versive C o n t r o l s  
Buurils Irks Soloiis
Wa.-liington, Feb. 13—W — A 

bitter feint between a |>otenl. 
Demornitlc-Ied Senate group and 
the White House over Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation leader
ship gained new Intensity today.

Senator Fulbrlglit (D.. Ark.) 
refused to relriiet charges made 
by a Senate Banking Subeonimlt- 
tee he lieads that Donald Pawson, 
one of President Truman's advis
ers, lias Influertrcd RFC loan mak
ing.

Mr. Truman, who ha.s called tHe 
charges asinine, moved In for a 
showdown with Fulbrlght. . In 
effect, he gave the entire flve-mnn 
RFC Board of Dlreotors a vote 
of confidence by reappointing 
them Yesterday.

Fulbrlglil promptly told a newa 
conference he would fight to block 
Senate confirmation. He said he 
has more-ammunition to ahoot. 
and declared "a reasonable per
son" Is entttleil to believe accu
sations against Dawson unless 
the presidential aide replies. Daw
son has withheld comment, and 
Mr. Truman has said ho ahotild 
not reply.

Fulbrlght told the newa ci 
forence he was prepared to:

1. Let fly with two new Sub
committee reports to back tip his 
charges against Dawson and oth
ers the group accuses of tamper
ing with RFC loan policies.

2. Call public hearings for fur
ther airing of the evidence against 
them. "In view of the attitude of 
the President."

Fulbrlght got support from Sen
ator Douglas (D -Ill) a member of 
hia Bvibcommlttee. and from Sena
tor Maybank (D-SC), Chairman of 
the full Senate Banking Commit
tee.

Maybank met with Mr. Truman

lUehard C. Shay, 19, ahown oa 
ho waa held In Michigan Slate 
I’ullixt headqtiarlera at ljuiaing 
for quest Inning In the $4,<)00,000 
fire that wrecked the Stale Offlcx' 
building there. I*roaerutor Paul 
O. Ynuuger said Shay had aigned 

cnnfeaaloii admit ling he tnuehed 
off the fire “ fo oaeape the draft." 
Tnunger aald Slia.v would he 
charged wHh arson. (A P  \Vlre- 
photo).

Reds Drive to Cut 
U. ,N. Armies in 2 
As Key City Falls

See Quick 
U. N. Defeat 

For Russia
Moscow Plan 

dirt U. S. as 
sor Against 
Doometl to

to In- 
Aggres- 

Qiina 
Failure

Bi<5 4 Deputies 
Meet March 10 
To Set Talks
Will Draft Agenda for 

F o r e i g n  Ministers' 
Confrrrnre op Crit
ical World Problems

(Continued on Page Ten)

(ConHmied op Page Ten )

Arkansas OKs 
Ten Year Bill

,30th State 
To Limit 
Tenure

Ratifies Act 
President's 

of Office

Uttle Rock. Ark . Feb. 13—(T)— 
The State Senate approved yes
terday and Bent to the Governor a 
bill making Arkanaaa the 30th 
state which would limit Preal- 
denta to 10 years In office. Includ
ing two regular, four-year terms.

I f  and when 36 states have 
ratified the proposal. It will be
come the 22nd amendment to the 
U. S. Constitution.

The bill met only mild opposi
tion In the Senate. Senator John 
Cloer of Springdale charged it was 
sponsored by the Republican 
Party. Earlier the House had pass
ed the measure overwhelmingly.

Neral Bill Now
Senator W. H. Ahington of 

Beebe, who called the bill up, said

((inntinurd on Pogr Ten)

BettCf Gloria and Judy 
Vie for Top Film Honors

Hollywood, Fab. 18—(F)—A<;4>ing 14 nomlnatlong. Ilila  was 
threa-wgy battle om m g Batte 
D « ^  Jqdy HolUdgy and Gloria 
Swanaon waa prediotod today oa 
Hollywood studied ti>e nomlna* 
tiona fer 1960 Academy awards.

Joee Ferrer led the male atgr 
contendere, on the ttoala o f hla full 
Idown portrait o f “Ctyrano De 
Eiergerae.”

"A ll About Blve” took top hon- 
ia  ttw aictura diviaion. Aab-

one o f the biggeat totola alnce 
“Going M y W ay" and "Gone With 
tho Wind."

A  Two>Fletore 
“Sunaet Boulevara,”  which col* 

lected 11 nomlnaUona, made It 
ahape up like a two,^ctura root. 
' 'Hia major nominationa, which 
were announeed Igat. night:

ICoatUuMd M  Faa» TwpL

News Flashes
(Late Bullettna ot the JP Wire)

Retired Auto Dealer A  Suicide , . _  _  .
San Marino, Calif*, Feb. 13— (A>)— Lester G. Patee, 6o, 

wesithy retired auto dealer, whose wife is contestinjf the 
$13,900,000 estate of Thomos S. I^ee, was /bund shot to death 
today in his bathroom. Police Chief Glen F. McClunn called 
It a  suicide. Thomas S. Lee, 45, heir of Don Lee, who found* 
cd the auto and radio fortune, plunned to his death 13 months 
ago from a Los Angeles binlding.^

Two Year Old Boy Crushed To Death
Stamford, Febl 13— (^P)— A  two and a half year old boy, 

who may have clambered onto the running board of an oil 
truck delivering oil near his home today, waa crushed to 
death beneath the vehicle's two right rear wheels as II moved 
a  distance of 6fi feet to make another dejivery. Not until he 
had stopped to make his second delivery in the same street 
was he aware of what had happened, truck driver Thomas 
Giglio, 42, told police. Young Kevin Henry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles J. Henry was lying dead in the street behind 
tho truck.

«  *  4

Two AYe Geared In Death
Hartford, Feb. 13— (^P)— A  New  Britain contractor and one 

of his foremen were found not guilty by Superior Court Judge 
Edward J. Daly today on manslaughter charges stemming 
from the cave-in death of a workman last summer. They were 
Joseph P. Popielsrcxyk, 41. a partner in the New  Britain 
T r u i n g  Co., and Louis J. CHalko, 32, the foreman. Both are 
from New  Britain.

a a a

Five Die In Ship C rn h
Usbon, Portugal, Feb. *Five persons died and

eight were in jo rH  today in the eoUsion of the Spanish fish
ing vessel Gonzalo Chuan, from Vigo, with the Portuguese 
Gunboat Faro o ff Cage KtpieheL The Spanish boat aank.

rarla, Feb. 13 (4’;— Big Four
ileputlaH will meet in Parla between 
March 10 and 16 to arrange (or 
meeting of the Foreign Mlnlatera 
o( tha United Statea, Britain, 
Fratioa and the Soviet Union, 
French government official aald to  
day,

Thta aource aald the Deputlea 
would aet the terma, a place, and 
date for the meeting.

Such a meeting woukl have as 
ita main purpose the working out 
of an agenda for the Big Four 
Conference,

The Deputici, it v.'aa reported, 
will be epeclal repreaentattvea 
named (or the occasion. Alexandre 
Parodl, Director-General of the 
French Foreign LlTlce la expected 
to b? the French delegate.

Some sources here said Philip C. 
Jessup, U. S. Ambassador at large, 
might represent the United States. 
Jessup has been meeting with the 
British and French Ambassadors 
in Washington on Western policy 
toward a Big Four meeting.

Inelude All Problemn 
The exchange of notes between 

the East and 'West on the proposed 
Big Four meeting began last Nov. 
3, when Uie S<ivlet Unioti invited 
the Western Powers to meet and 
discuss the future of Germany 
with accent on the demllltBrlza- 
tlon of that CO intry.

The Western Powers agreed to 
a conference on condition that all 
the world's critical problems would 
be discussed. Russia answered 
that she was willing to participate 
In such talks but she still clung 
to the contention that Germany 
should have top priority In any 
meeting.

Russia said the Deputies In their 
Paris meeting must be re.strlcted 
to framing an agenda for the Big 
Four alatesmeii. with no prelim-- 
Incry talks on policy matters.

Gromyko for Russia 
. There was speculation that the 

Soviet Union’s Deputy for the pre
liminary meeting would be Andrei 
Gromyko, Deputy Foreign Min
ister and former Soviet Chief U. N. 
Delegate, or Alexander E. Bogom
olov. also Deputy JForelgn Minister 
and former Ambassador to Paris.

Alexei Pavlov, present Russian 
Ambassador to France, also waa 
mentioned as a possible Soviet 
representative at the Deputies 
meeting.

Sources In Washington said lost 
week that the Western Powers In 
a note to Russia soon would pro
pose various topics for discussion 
by the Foreign Ministers as well

' (Continued on Page Tea)

Lake Success. Feb. IS,—(/T) — 
Two Russian charges of American 
aggresalnn against Cnmmunlat 
China come up for 6nal dlspoal- 
tlon by the United Nations Gener
al Aapembly today.

They have already been reject
ed overwhelmingly by the 60-na* 
tIon Political committee, with 
only five Soviet bloc countrlea vot
ing (or them. The aame fate 
awaits them today.

The first Russian resolution 
charges that President Truman's 
order to the Seventh Fleet sealing 
off Formosa constitutes aggres- 
alon against Red China. It waa de 
feated In committee 49 to 6 with 
Russia, Indonesia and Yugoslavia 
abstaining.

r .  8. Offerfid to Pay 
The second alleges that Ameri

can planes flew 328 sorties over 
Manchuria killing 16 persona M d 
injuring hundreda thus commit 
ting dollt>crato aggression against 
Communist China. It was defeated 
in committee 80-6 with Burma 
and Yugoslavia abstaining.

Tho U. S. said that the Formosa 
order was given to prevent the] 
sp'read of the Korean conflict and 
that any flights over Manchuria 
were actdenlal. It  offered compen
sation for damage.

See No Debate
Even India, generally consider

ed Communist China's best Non- 
Communl^t friend, refused to en
dorse the'charge^ against the U.
S.

The Assembly is expected to re
fuse to debate the Items again 
formally, but lengthy "explana
tions of vote" can be exipocted from 
the Soviet bloc delegates.

It voted In December to con
vene in Europe next (all but no 
European country has agreed to 
act as host. Secretary General 
Trygve Lie recently recommended 
that the Asscmhl. reconsider Its 
earlier plan and vote to stay in 
New York.

Cotnniuiiifitfl Sweep Into 
lloengsong. Mass 7 
Divisions for Push 
To Wonju-Yoju Road; 
Allied Planes Scorch 
Foe, Killing Hundreds

Tok.vo, Feb. 13.— (fP)— Chi
nese Communists shifted the 
direction of their massive at
tack in central Korea today 
and headed down mountain 
corridors to split the Alliecl 
lines between Wonju and Yo- 
ju. General MacArthui’ visit
ed the western front and 
warned on hla ratum to Tokyo 
that tha enemy still has plenty of 
manpower and auppilea.

The flrat Red onslaughts dented 
Allied lines aa much aa 18 mllaa 
and swept United Natlani forcaa 
out of tha road canter o f  Hoang- 
Bong, 10 mllaa north of Wonju and 
60 air miles coat of SeouL 

But thia apparently was only 
the eastern wing of a  heavier at
tack now gathering momentum.

Leadoff cotumna o f at least atr- 
en Oilneae dlvlalona massed In the 
area west o f Hoengaong and 
north of Chipyong struck Muth- 
ward Tuesday. They slipped past 
Chipyong, 16 miles west of Hoeng- 
song, and headed down two moun
tain valleys toward tha Wonju- 
Yoju road.
"H ie Chinese were moving '  in 

bands numbering up to 1,000 men. 
They ran Into a fury of Allied air 
attacks.

Allied A ir Force; Marine and 
Navy planes combined In low-lavel 
etrkes aimed to break up tha 

j  mounting threat to the main eaat- 
1 west road In northern South Ko
rea.

Kill 800 Rails
Once in possession of the road, 

the Reds would be in position to 
strike east or west behind Allied 
lines. They would menace the four 
or more divisions along the west-

Shaw’s Desk 
Brings $89e60

Playwright's Furniture 
Sold at Auction; His 
Home to Be Shrine
London, Feb. 13—(/Fj—The worn 

and dowdy furniture that sur
rounded George Bernard. Shaw as 
he penned many of his plays van
ished at auction today into 4ha 
trucks of trade buyers and bargain 
hunters.

The furnishings, from Shaw’a 
London flat where he worked for 
many years with his secretary, 
Miss Blanche Patch, brought only 
moderate prices.

Shaw’a five-foot mahogany ped
estal writing desk was knocked 
down for £32 (189.60).

Died Nov. 2
The great playwrlght’a revolving 

office chair and oak stationery 
cabinet brought £8 (822.40.)

A mahogany bureau brought £16 
(844.80.)

Shaw died at hia country home 

(Continued on Page two)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Feb. 13— (JP— T̂he 
position of the Treasury Feb. 9: 
Net budget receipts, 8202,151,023.- 
97; budget expenditures, 886,946,- 
697.‘78; cash baUiice, 84.804,131,- 
987.00,

(Continued en Page Ten)

Athens Police 
Raid Sect

Flying Saucers Were
Plastic Skyhooks-’Navy

New York. Feb. 13— UP— A  Navy 
official confirmed today that "F ly 
ing Saucers” really existed, but 
actually were huge plooUc boUoona 
used in hlgh-oltltude cosmic ray 
studies.

Dr. Umar Uddel, Chief o f the 
Nuclear Pbyslpa Branch o f the

the Look story further when news
men queried him.

Weat too M. P. H.
The Navy balloons, Uddel do- 

cloriM, were 100 teat In diameter 
and sometimea rose to a height of 
19 miles. Ha added that winda 
might Bwaep them along at fOO

Office of Naval Research, mode miles on hour, 
this dlsclosurt In on article In the I A t dusk, the slanting rays of 
currant took  Magazine. i ^  ^ _  . .

In Washington, discussed i lOontiased os pass Xwotfok

Banned Julian Calendar 
Adherents on Hun
ger Strike in Church
Athens, Greece, Feb. 13—{/P— 

Athens police broke Into tiny St. 
Paul's Church here last night In 
an effort to stop a three-day old 
hunger "strike until death” by 69 
aged adherents of the banned 
Julian Calendar sect.

The subbing and wailing demon
strators had voWed they would not 
eat until the government tosclnded 
Its ban. Earlier, the government 
had jailed the mother etiperior and 
other inmates of the Keratea Mon
astery on charges of homicide, 
kidnaping and forgery.

The religious group has a dogma 
similar to the ' Greek Orthodox 
Church except that It adheres to 
the ancient calendar that seta re
ligious holidays 13 days later.

Hauled Away In Trucks 
Some leaders of the Julianists 

contend the sect had no connec
tion with the Keratea Monastery

(ContiiUMd OB Pagr Nine)

See 45 Cent 
Cotton Ceiling

Di Salle Orders Quick 
Action to Appease 
Southern S e n l t o r s

Washington, Feb. 12—(F)—Un- 
'der hurry-up orders from Director 
Michael V. DiSalle, the Office o f 
Price Stabilization (OPS) today 
prepared to put a ceiling on raw 
cotton high enough to appease 
southern Senators but low enough 
to keep clothing prices w ith in. 
bounds.

DiSolle reportedly was convinced 
that a ceiling close to 46 cents a  
pound would be liberal enough to 
Induce lieavy oottm  plontingaeven 
though for fronTthe complete de- 
contiol which cotton tnteresta oeelc.

Sixteen cotton-state ■ Senators 
lost Tuesday carried to president 
Truman tha decontrol proposal, 
arguing that tbs rsmoval of ceil- 
inn would stimulate production 
and thus staM)ise the morltot The 
govetomsat bM asked tar a 80 
per cent tnereose In eottca output 
thU year, to relieve tha prsssnt

'̂ r̂nSSTaouiesi iM)ort that OPS'

a
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